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ANNO REGNI VICTORIE BRITANNIARUM REGINI DE0IMO NONO.

AT the General Assembly of the Province of New
Brunswick begun and holden at Fredericton on the
nineteenth day of October, Anno Domini One thousand
eight hundred and fifty four, in the eighteenth Year of the
Reign of Our Sovereign Lady VICToiAr, by the Grace of
God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, and from thence continued

by several prorogations to the fourteenth day of February,
One thousand eight hundred and fifty six; being the Third
Session of the Sixteenth General Assembly convened in
the said Province.
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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLYE
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CAP. 1.

An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for

the payment of the Ordinary Services of the Province.

Section. Section.

1. Grants for Ordinary Services. 2. Money how to be-draw.

Passed 26th March 1856.

Bz it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:
1. There be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the

Province for the services hereinafter mentioned, the following

sums, viz :-
To the Chaplain of the Legislative Council in General As-

sembly, twenty pounds.
To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, twenty pounde.

To- the Sergeant at Arms attending the Legislative Council

in General Assembly, fifteen shillings per diem during the

present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly,

fifteen shillings per diem during the present Session.

To the Clerk of the Legislative Council in General Assem-

bly, two hund.red pounds in full for his services during the

present Session.
To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, two hundred pou*nds

for his services during the present Session.
To the Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Couneil in General

Assembly, one hundred pounds in full for his services during

the present Session.
To the Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly, one hun-

dred pounds for his services during the present Session.
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To the Doorkeepers attending the Legislative Council andAssembly, ten shillings per diem during the present Session.To the Messengers attending the Legislative Council andAssembly, seven shillings and six pence per diem during the

present Session.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, twelve thou-

sand five bundred pounds towards the encouragement of Parish
Scbools, agreeably to a Law of ihis Province.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, a sum not ex-ceeding one hundred pounds to be applied in rewarding personsfor apprehending Deserters from Her Majesty's Land Forces
within this Province; provided that no greater sum tban five
pounds be paid for the apprebension of any one Deserter.

To the Librarian of the Legisiative Library, one hundred
pounds for bis services to the end of the present Session.

To the Keeper of the Light House at Point Le Preau, onehundred pounds.
To the Keeper of the Light House at Partridge Island, one

hundred pounds.
To the Keeper of the Light House on Campo Bello, one

hundred pounds.
To the Keeper of the Beacon Light, one hundred pounds.
To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy,the following suns to pay for the services for the year onethousand eight bundred and lifty six, viz
To the Keeper of the Light House at Gannet Rock and bisAssistants, two hundred and ten pounds:
To the Keeper of the Light House on Thrum Cap, Quaco,one bundred and ten pounds, and an additional sum of thirty

six pounds to enable him to pay an Assistant:
To the Keeper of the Light House on Machias Seal Island,one hundred and thirty pounds, and an additional sum of thirtysix pounds to enable him to pay an Assistant:
To the Keeper of the Light House in the Harbour of SaintAndrews, llfty pounds:
To the Keeper of the Light House on Cape Enrage, onehundred pounds.
To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Gulf of SaintLawrence, one hundred pounds to provide forthe salary of aKeeper for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty sixat the Light House on Point Escuminac.



2. Al the before mentioned sums of money shall be paid by
the Treasurer of the Province, by Warrant of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor in Couneil, out of the mqneys now in
the Treasunry, or as payment may be made at the same.

CAP. H1.

An Act to repeal the Export Duty on Hacmatac Knees

Revised Statutes, Cap. 15, Mide III, in part repealed.

Passed 26th Marck 1856.

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-That so much of Chapter 15, Title
IM, of Part First, of the Revised Statutes, as imposes a duty
of two shillings upon every Hacmatac Knee, be and the same
is hereby repealed.

CAP. nI.

An Act to amend the Act relating to the repairing of fBye
Roads and Bridges in this Province.

Time for transmitting lista of elected Officers altered as to Charlotte Ceauty.

Passed 26th March 1856.

WHEREAs the election of Town and Parish Officers for the
several Parishes in the County of Charlotte takes place at too
late a period te enable the Clerk of the Peace te make the
return required by the said Act in proper time, and the Com-
missioners must necessarily be appeiçted instead of being
elected te expend the Bye Road money, as centeiplated by
the said Act -

Be it therefore enaeted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly,-That the tiine for the Clerk of
the Peace of the County of Charlotte te make and transmit
the ist required by the third Section of the Aet passed in the
eighteenth year of the Reign of Her présent Majesty, intit Ued

An Act relating to the repairing of Bye Roads and Bridges
in this Province," shall be on or before the second Tuesday in
April in each and every year, instead of the first day of April
as in the said Section mentioned.
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CAP. IV.
An Act to enable the Parish of Manners-Sutton to elect

Councillors.
Section. Section.
1. Election of CounciHors for Manners-Sut- 2. What notice to be given.ton autborized.

Passed 26th Marck 1856.
WHEREAS at the annual election of Councillors for the Mu-

nicipality of York, the rate-payers of the Parish of Manners-
Sutton neglected to elect from the want of due notice, and it
is desirable to provide for an election of Councillors for the
said Parish, to serve in the Council of the Municipality of
York ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Asseknbly, as follows:-

1. The rate-payers on property in the Parish of Manners-
Sutton, in the County of York, may elect Councillors to serve
in the Council of the Municipality of York for the present year,
with the like powers, duties, and privileges in all respects as if
they had been elected at the annual election of Councillors for
the said Municipality.

2. The Warden shall give fourteen days notice in writing,
of the time and place of holding the said election, by causing
the same to be posted up in three or more of the inost public
places in the Parish, and all the proceedings connected there-
with shall be conducted in all respects as in the case of any
other election of Councillors.

CAP. V.
An Act to alter the Division Line of the Parish of Cam-

bridge, in Queen's County.
Division Une altered.

Passed 26th March 1856.
WHEREAS one of the present boundary lines of the Parish

of Cambridge, in Queen's County, is found inconvenient, and it
is deenied advisable to alter the same ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly,--That from and after the pass-
ing of this Act, the division line between the Parish of Cam-
bridge and the Parishes of Waterborough and Johnston, be
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defined by the Road leading from David Fôwler's Cove, so
called, on the Washademoak Lake, to Colwell's Mill Cove, on
the Grand Lake in said County, instead of the present line of
division.

CAP. VI.
An Act to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-

monalty of the City of Saint John to purchase or lease
a Lot of Land for the purpose of a Hay Market.

Section. Section.
1. Authorizes the leasing or purchasing of 2. Such land not to be Hable for debts.

ground for a Hay Market.
Passed 26th Marce 1856.

WHEREAS from the great increase of the City of Saint John
and of the trade thereof, it bas become absolutely necessary to
establish a Market for the sale of Hay in the said City: And
whereas under the provisions of an Act made and passed in
the ninth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled " An
Act relating to the Public Debt of the City of Saint John," the
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty cannot legally contraër ànd
agree for the leasing or purchasing and paymenit for the lands
necessary to form such Market, unless authorized thereunto
by law ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. Nôtwithstanding any thing in the said recited Act con-
tained, it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, to contract and
agree foi the leasing or purchasing and payment for a lot or
parcel of ground, for the purpose of establishing a Hay Market
thereon, in the said City, and to make, execute, and deliver alf
such deeds, bonds, mortgages, leases, or other assurances as
may be necessary for thé payient or:securing the payment of
the rent or purchase müoney of such lot of land so to be leased
or purchased for the purpose aforesaid; provided always, that
no such deëds, bonds, mortgages, assurances, leasescontratsi-
or agreenents to be made ahd executed by the Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of -the City of Saint John, uinder the
provisions of this Aect, ors anay jûdgned tobe obtained t'hreon,
ehl efferet or in any wise he bindiWgor operate upon an>' real

2
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estate of the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, other
than the land leased or purchased under and by virtue of this
Act.

2. The lands leased or purchased by the said Corporation
under the provisions of this Act, and every part thereof, with
the improvements and appurtenances, shall not in law or
equity be liable to be levied upon or taken in execution for
the debts of the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, or
any other person whatever; provided always, that nothing in
this Section contained shall be construed or held to exempt the
said land so to be leased or purchased, or any improvements
thereon, from being levied upon or taken in execution for any
debt incurred by the said Corporation for the rent or in pay-
ment of the said land under the provisions of this Act.

CAP. VIL

An Act to authorize the Rector, Church Wardehs, and
Vestry of Saint Paul's Church, in the Parish of Grand
Manan, in the County of Charlotte, to sell and dispose
of certain Lands in the said Parish, and invest the
proceeds in other Lands.

Section. Section.
1. Authorizes sale and deed of land. 2. Investment of proceeds.

Passed 26th March 1856.
WHEREAS it is deemed advisable to sell certain Lands in

the Parish of Grand Manan, granted to the Rector, Churchf
Wardens, and Vestry of Saint Paul's Charch in the said Parish,
and invest the procceds arising from such sale in the purchase
of other Lands more convenient and beneficial for a Glebe for
the use of the Rector;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as folloys :-

1. That the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry in the
Parish of Grand Manan, in the County of Charlotte, be and
they are hereby authorized and empowered, by and with the
sanction and consent of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, to
sell, dispose, of, and convey all and singular the Lands descri-
bed as follows:-"' All that piece or parcel of land situate at
Whale 'Cove, described in the Grant as Lot No. 3, contain;ing

[Qi 7,
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seventy acres ; also that other 'piece or parcel of land situate

at Grand Harbour in the said Island, described in the Grant as

Lot No. 1, and containing sixty acres;" and execute a good
and sufficient deed of the same in fee simple to the purchaser.

2. The amount arising from such sale shall be invested by
the said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry in the purchase

of other Lands more conveniently situated for the use and

benefit of the said Rector or Minister of the said Parish for

the time being, as a Glebe.

CAP. VIII.
An Act to amend an Act intituled An Act to incorporate

the Albert Mining Company.
Section. Section.
1. New division of capital stock authorized. 5. Act 15 V. c. 87, s. 4, repealed.
2. Disposal of shares to pay debts. 6. Issue of preference shares authorized.
3. Issue of shares limited. 7. Act not to prejudice rights.
4. Responsibility for debts.

Passed 26th Miarc 1856.

WHEREAs the Capital Stock of the Albert Mining Company
bas, under the powers of the sixth Section of the Act of
Assembly of this Province by which the said Company was
incorporated, been increased to one hundred thousand pounds,

divided into four thousand shares of twenty five pounds each ;
a number of which shares, on which ten pounds per share
assessment bas been paid in to the said Company, have been
issued, and are now held by the shareholders thereof: And
whereas it is. the desire of the shareholders of the said Company
that he said Âct of Incorporation should be amended in several
pârticolars ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. The said Albert Mining Company shall.have power to
accept from the shareholders thereof a surrender of the twenty
five pounds shares on which ten. pounds assessment bas been

paid to the Company, and to make a new division of the said
capital stock into ten th ousaind shares of ten pounds each;
and to issue one of such new ten pound shares to each share-
holder for and in lieu of every twenty five pound share on which
suc Cten pounds assessment bas been paid; and such new ten
pound ùihaie shall be iable to no further call or assessment.
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2. The residue of such new shares of ten pounds each may

be issued and sold from time to time by the Corporation as full

paid up shares, for the purpose of enabling the said Corpora-

tion to pay its debts and engagements, or to carry on the

operations for which the said Company were incorporated.

3. Whenever four thousand one hundred shares of such new

ten pounds full paid up shares shall be actually issued by the

Company and held by shareholders thereof, no further sale

or issue of shares shall be made, unless authorized by a

vote of two thirds of the issued stock of the said Company at

a special or general meeting of shareholders.
4. The joint stock and property of the said Company shalf

alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of the said

Company.
5. Section four of the said Act of Incorporation is hereby

repealed.
6. The shareholders may at any public meeting, by a vote

of two thirds of the issued stock of the said Company, direct

the issue of shares of the said Company, not exceeding one

thousand, to be deemed and treated as shares entitled to receive

out of the net profits of the said Company a dividend of six

pounds per centum per annum thereon from the date of their

issue, before any division of the profits of the said Company

shall be applicable to the other stock issued and held by the

shareholders thereof; such preferred shares. to be subject to

such terms and conditions as the shareholders authorizing the

said issue may impose.
7. Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall im-

pair or prejudice the rights or claims which any person now has

against the said Company, or its property, or the sharebolders

thereof, or any of them.

CAP. IX.
An Act to incorporate the Hopewell Chemical Manufac-

facturing Company.
Section. Section.

1. Coà1eafl incorporated. '3. Capital Stock.
2. Tize of fir t meeting. .4. Responsibility for debta.

Passed 26th March 1856.

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
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1. That John Steadman, Thomas L. DeWolf, John M'Aully

Gallacher, James Steadman, James Rogers, and Joseph

Crandall, and their associates, successors, and assigns, shall

be and they are hereby declared to be a body corporate and

politic, by the name of " The Hopewell Chemical Manufac-

turing Company," and by that name shall have all thé general

powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act
of Assembly of this Province, for the purpose of manufacturing
Alum. Chloride of Lime, Acids, and other chemical products.

2. The first meeting of the said Corporation shail be held

at such time and place in this Province as may be appointed

by any two of the above named persons.
3. The capital stock of the said Company shall be twenty

five thousand pounds, divided into one thousand shares of

twenty five pounds each.
4. The joint stock and property of the said Company shall

alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of the

same.

CAP. X.

An Act to incorporate the New Brunswick Oil Works
Company.

Section. Section.

1. Co tpsny incorporated. 10. Proof, what as be sficient.
2. Capital Stock. 1l. Register to be prima/adar evice.m
3.Ca' of first meeting. 12. If ivIdeud for shores mnarrear.
4. shareholders to be members 13. Joint stock one

poration. 14. Glas Â shores my b. spart.
5. Liability ofeshareholder. 15. Preferences t Cla À shores
6. Assessment on shares, when and how 16. Other security ta Giu A shares.

.to be made. 17. Gias B ahareholdera to recelve six per
7. No transfer of shares in arrear. cent befure Glass A receive more.
9. Whatsball be a sufficient discharge. 18. Wbst msy b. regalated by bye laws

10. Declaration Ph suits for cafi.
3 assed 26tJn Msrck 1856.

*BE it euactedl by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as fohlowsar
1. That William H. Adams, Joseph A. Crane, James D.

Lewin, Edmund 1aye, John Kerr, the Reverencd William

Scovil, Nathan S. Demil, cThomas E. G. Tisdale, William D.

Pickup, Edward L. Thorne, James DeWolfe Spurr, John

MGrath, John H. Hârding, their associats, sucessors, a nd

assigPs, be and they are hereby declared t be a body crpo-

rte, by the nae of "The New Brunswick Oit Works Com-
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many," with all the general powers and privileges made
incident to, Corporations by Act of Assembly in this Province,
for the purpose of trading in, making, or producing oils and
other illuminating or lubricating substances, and for purchas-
ing, constructing, establishing,'and maintaining all such lands,
wharves, buildings, engines, machinery, implements, and things
as may be necessary or convenient for carrying on said busi-
ness and operations, and such other business as may be inci-
dental thereto.

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be fifty
thoisand pounds of current money of New Brunswick, divided
into five thousand shares of ten pounds each.

3. The first meeting of the Corporation for the organization
thereof may be called by the said James DeWolfe Spurr, or in
case of his death, neglect, or refusal, by any one of the parties
named, at such time and place as he may appoint, by publish-
ing notice of the same in two of the Newspapers published in
the City of Saint John at least one calendar month before
such meeting is held.

4. Every person owning a share in the capital stock of the
said Company shall be a member thereof, and be entitled to
vote at all meetings of the said Company; and members may
give as many votes as they own shares, and absent members
may vote by proxy, such proxy being a stockholder and
authorized in writing.

5. Each and every shareholder in the said Corporation shall
be held liable to the said Company for each and every call or
assessment made, not however to exceed in amount the stock
subscribed by him, for the purpose of enabling the said Com-

pany to pay the debts and engagements of the said Corpora-
tion, or for the purposes of, or to carry on the operations for
which the said Company is incorporated, which call or assess-
ment may be sued for by the said Corporation and recovered
in any Court of Record within the Province.

6. The Company, or the Directors if empowered .by the
bye laws of the Corporation, shall have power from time to
time to levy and collect assessments upon the shares, or on
such of them on which the amount súbscribed has not been
paid up, of such sums of money as may be deemed necessary
for carrying on the business, or for the purpose or operations

[C. 10.
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of the said Company; and whenever any assessment shall be

made as aforesaid, it shah be the duty of the Treasurer or

Secretary to give notice thereof in a Newspaper printed and

published in the City of Saint John, requring payment of the

same within not less than thirty days; and if any stockholder

shall neglect or refuse to pay to the Treasurer the amount of

such assessment upon his shares, or any part of such anount

at the time prescribed, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer to

advertise all such delinquent shares for sale at publie auction,

giving at least thirty days notice of the time and place of such

sale; and all shares upon which the assessment or any part

thereof is not paid, with interest from the time such assessment

became due, shall be sold to the highest bidder, and after

retaining the amount due on such assessment, and interest due

thereon, and the expense of advertising and selling, the residue

(if any) shall be paid over to the former owner, and a new

certificate or certificates of the shares so sold shall be made

and delivered te the purchaser.
7. No shareholder shall be entitled to transfer or vote upon

any share after any call shall have been made in respect thereof,

until he or she shall have paid all calls for the time being due

on every share held by him or them.

8. The said Company shall not be bound to see to the execu-

tion of any trust, whether express, implied, or constructive,

to which any of the said shares may be subject, and the receipt

in whose naine any such share shall stand in the books of the

said Company, or if it stands in the name of more parties than

one, the receipt of one of the parties named in the Register of

Stockholders, shall from time to time be a sufficient discharge

to the said Company for any dividend or other sum of money

payable in respect of such share, notwithstanding any trust to

which such share may then be subject, and whether or not the

said Company have bad notice of such trusts; and the said

Company shall not be bound to see to the application of the

money paid upon such receipt.
9. In any action or suit to be brought by the said Company

against any shareholder to recover any money due for any call,

it shall not be necessary to set forth the special matter, but it

shall be sufficient for the said Company te declare that the de-

fendant is the holder of one share or more in the said Company,
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(stating the number of shares) and is indebted to the said

Company in the sum of money to which the calls in arrear

shall amount, in respect of one call or more upon one share or

more, stating the number and amount of each of such calls,

whereby an action hath accrued to the said Company by virtue

of this Act.
10. On the hearing of such action or suit it shall be sufficient

to prove that the defendant at the time of making such call

was the holder of one share or more in the said Company, and

that such call was in fact made, and such notice thereof given

as is directed by this Act; and it shall not be necessary to

prove the appointment of the Directors who made such call,

nor any other matter whatever, and thereupon the said Com-

pany shall be entitled to recover what shall be due upon such

call, and interest thereon, unless it shall appear either that

any such call exceeds the prescribed amount aforesaid, or that

due notice of such call was not given.
11. The production of the Register of the Shareholders shall

be prima facie evidence of such defendant being a shareholder,
and of the number and amount of his shares.

12. No dividend shall be paid in respect of any share, until

all calls then due in respect of that and every other share held

by the person to whom such dividend may be payable, shall

have been paid.
13. The joint property and stock of the said Company shall

alone be responsible for the engagements and debts of the said

Company.
14. The said Company may at any meeting of shareholders

set apart any number of shares of the said Company to be

denominated as Class A shares, and all other shares may be

designated as Class B shares.
15. The shareholders of the said Company at any meeting

may froin time to time grant to the holders of Class A shares

in such manner es they may think, a preferential interest or

dividend not exceeding six per cent. per annum, on such terms

and conditions as the said Company may impose.
16. The shareholders of the said Company may from time

to time subject and charge, in such manner as they think fit,

the lands, goods, and other property, income, and profits, pre-

sent and future, of the said Company, or such parts thereof as

[C. 10.
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the said Company may think fit, to secure the payment or other

satisfaction to the holders of Class A shares, of any interest or

dividend aforesaid, not exceeding six per cent. as aforesaid.

17. No greater dividend than six per cent. per annum shall

be made to Class A shareholders until Class B shareholders

shall have received full six per cent. per annum interest or

dividend on the amount of stock paid up by them, with interest

on arrears of such dividends, if any.
18. The time and place of holding annual or semi-annual

and special meetings of the Corporation, as also the number,

eligibility, duties, and powers of Directors, officers, and ser-

vants, their continuance in office, removal, or disqualification,

and the manner of election or appointment, and any other

matter connected with the objects and purposes for which the

said Company is incorporated, may be established or regulated

by bye laws of the Company made at any meeting of the Coi-

pany or adjournment thereof.

CAP. XI.

An Act to incorporate the President, Trustees, and Propri-
etors of Victoria College, in the City of Saint John.

Section. Section.

1. Incorporation. 10. Shares to be assignable.
2. Capitad. 11. Assessments on shares regulated.

3. Trustees, number and power of. 12. Responsibility for debdw.
4. First meeting for election. 13. PIncipal, appointment and powers of.
5. President, Secretary, and Treasurer, 14. Transe ofthe reul estate.

appointment of. 15. Personal estate, limit of.
6. Trustees, meetin of 16. Special election of Trustees.

7 MTseengs of stockholders. 17. Stockholders may be sued for arrears.

8. Q.ualification of Trustees. 18. Declaration in suits.
9. Votes of stockholders. 19. Proof.

Passed 26th March 1856.

WHEREAS the great population of the City of Saint John

requires more than one Superior School for the education of

Youth: And whereas it is considered that a Collegiate Academy

wherein all the branches of a sound classical, mathematical,

and commercial education shall be taught effectively at a cheap

rate, will prove a great public benefit, by affording the means

of acquiring a superior education to great numbers of youth

who cannot now obtain the same, and who will thereby be

better qualified to discharge the duties of their future respec-

tive stations in life : And whereas the persons hereinafter
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named, together with many others, having constituted them-
selves a Joint Stock Association, have subscribed a large sum
of money for the purpose of founding such an Institution, and
have purchased real estate in the City of Saint John of the
value of one thousand pounds, whereon they are about to erect
the necessary and appropriate buildings; and it is therefore
desirable for the better management and control of the said
real estate and of the affairs of the said Association, that the
members thereof should be incorporated ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That the Reverend Alexander M'Leod Stavely, the
Reverend James Bennet, the Reverend Samuel Robinson, the
Reverend James Baird, the Reverend William S. Darragh,
Samuel D. Miller, Robert D. M'Arthur, James P. Steves, M.
D., Robert Golding, David Millar, M. D., James Adams,
James F. Secord, James Olive, Stephen K. Foster, William
H. Venning, John W. Beard, John A. Venning, John Vaughn,
Charles Melick, Joseph Scammell, George Hutchinson, John
Dever, James Dever, George E. Fenety, James E. Cutler, John
G. Layton, William Haws, George Salter, Robert Salter, John
C. Littlehale, Charles Ketchum, Josiah Adams, George J.
Chubb, Ambrose Perkins, Samuel D. Berton, John W. Nichol-
son, Andrew Gilmour, John Hastings, Andrew Hastings,
Asa D. Blakslee, Asaph G. Blakslee, George Morrison,
William K. Crawford, Dennis Cole, Thomas Rankine, Junior,
Samuel Neill, James Clerke, Charles Boyd, John E. Sancton,
Nathan Partelow, James H. Fairweather, William Hewitt,
James J. Christie, Robert Ewing, James R. Lawson, James
M'Nichol, William Nayle, James Mahony, James G. Lester,
John Smith, James Beatty, M. D., John H. T. Doherty,
Henry Maxwell, Andrew Ruddick, Robert Walker, Thomas
O. Crookshank, George J. Harding, M. D., James A. M'Innis,
John L. M'Innis, and William M'Aulay, their associates, suc-
cessors and assigns, shall be and they are hereby erected into
a body politic and corporate, by'the name and style of " The
President, Trustees, and Proprietors of Victoria College, Saint
John," and by that name shall have all the general powers and
privileges made incident to a Corporation by any Act or Acts
of Assembly in this Province.
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2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall b.e three

thousand pounds, and shall be divided into six hundred shares

of five pounds each, to be paid at such times and in such

instalments as the business of the Corporation shall fequire;

and the said Corporation shall also, when necessary, have

leave and are hereby authorized to extend the said capital

stock to five thousand pounds, and to increase the number of

shares accordingly.
3. The affairs and business of the Corporation shall be

nanaged by seven Trustees, (of whom not less tban five shall

be a quorum for the transaction of business,) to be elected.as

hereinafter provided ; provided always, that five only of the

said Trustees shall, after the first year, be annually elected,

and the two senior Trustees in rotation shall remain in office

a second year without re-election; but no Trustee shall con-

tinue in office more than two years successively without such

re-election.
4. The first meeting of the said Corporation shall be held

in the City of Saint John, and shall be called by Samuel D.

Miller, or in case of his death, neglect, or refusal, by any two

of the persons named in the first Section, by giving notice in

one or more of the public Newspapers printed in the said City

at least twenty days previous to such meeting, for the purpose

of establishing bye laws and choosing seven Trustees for the

management of the affairs of the said Corporation, which

Trustees shall serve until the first annual meeting, or until

others are chosen in their stead, and shall have full power and

authority to manage the concerns of the said Corporation,

subject to the provisions hereinafter contained ; and such first

meeting so holden as aforesaid shall be adjourned from day to

day till the business required to be done thereat is completed.

5. The Trustees shall elect a President from among them-

selves, and shall also appoint a Secretary and Treasurer. The

President shall preside at all meetings of the Trustees or of

the said Corporation, and shall in all cases of equality of votes

give a casting vote. In the unavoidable absence of the Pre-

sident at any meeting of the Trustees oreof the said Corpora-

tion, the members present shall elect a temporary Chairman.

6. The Trustees shall meet not less than three times in

every year for the purpose of inspecting the affairs and trans-
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acting the general business of the said Corporation. The Pre-
sident may at any time call a special meeting of the Trustees
by giving not less than seven days notice thereof in writing to
each '1-ustee.

7. A general meeting of the stockholders shall be held at
the College Building on the second Wednesday in January in
every year, for the purpose of choosing five Trustees in the
place of the five retiring by rotation ; all meetings of the stock-
holders shall be called by giving at least fourteen days public
notice of the time and place in one or more of the Newspapers
published in the City of Saint John; and special meetings for
specific business may be called by the President under the
authority of the Trustees, or by any ten stockholders, upon
giving the like notice, and also specifying in'such notice the
specific object of such meeting; and no business shall be done
or transacted thereat other than what is specified in such
notice.

8. No person shall be eligible as a Trustee unless such
person is a stockholder, and is of the full age of twenty one
years.

9. The stockholders in the said Corporation shall vote accord-
ing to the following scale :-For one share and not more than
two, one vote ; for every two shares above two and not exceed-
ing ten, one vote, making five votes for ten shares; for every
four shares above ten and not exceeding thirty, one vote,
making ten votes for thirty shares ; which said number of ten
votes shall be the greatest that any stockholder shall be entitled
to give.

10. The shares of the Corporation shall be assignable and
transferable according to such rules and regulations as may
be established by the Trustees in that behalf; but no assign-
ment or transfer shall be valid unless it shall be entered in a
Book to be kept by the Trustees for such purpose, and in no
case shall a fractional part of a share or other than a complete
share or shares be assignable or transferable; and whenevér
any shareholder shall transfer in manner aforesaid all his stock
or shares in the said Corporation, he shall cease to be a member
thereof.

11. The Trustees shall have full power to levy and collect
assessments upon the shares from time to time, of such sums

[C. 11.
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of money as may be deemed necessary for carrying out the

objects and carrying on the business of the said Corporation,

and may appoint any person whom they may choose to collect

and receive payment of the same. Whenever any such assess-

ment shall be -made, it shall be the duty of the President or

Secretary to give notice tbereof and of the name of the collector

appointed to receive payment of the same, in one or more of

the public Newspapers printed in the City of Saint John, re-

quiring payment of the sane within thirty days to the said col-

lector; and in case of non-payment, the Trustees in the name

of the said Corporation may at their option and election either

sue for and recover the sane by legal process as hereinafter

provided, or cause the delinquent shares to be sold at public

auction to the highest bidder, and after retaining the amount

of assessment and interest on each share, and ail expenses, pay

over the residue (if any) to the former owner; or in case the

proceeds of such sale be less than the total amount of such

assessment, interest, and costs, may sue for and recover from

the former owner, in any Court having competent jurisdiction,

the full amount of such deficiency; or the said Trustees may

declare such delinquent shares absolutely forfeited to the said

Corporation, and erase the name of the former owner or

owners thereof from the list of shareholders in the said Corpo-

ration ; and upon written notice thereof being given to any

such former owner, be shall cease to be a member of the said

Corporation.
12. The joint stock and property of the said Corporation

shall alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of

the said Gorporation.
13. Upon the death or resignation of Samuel D. Miller, the

first Principal of the said College, the said Trustees shall have

power to appoint bis successor, and thenceforth to appoint or

remove the Principal to or from office, as they may deem

necessary and expedient for the interests of the said College,

any such appQintment or removal being effected only by a vote

of a majority of the said Trustees ; provided always, that the

Principal of the said College for the time being shall have the

power and exclusive privilege of appointing ail subordinate

teachers and servants in the said College, who may be required

to occupy situations under him, or to discharge any function
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or duty in bis department, and the said Principal shall also fix
and determine the respective salaries or compensation to be
allowed to such teachers and servants.

14. And whereas the said real estate belonging to and
purchased by the said Joint Stock AssociatiQn before the
passing of this Act, was conveyed to and is now held in the
naines of the said Robert D. M'Arthur, James P. Steves,
David Millar, Robert Golding, James Adams, James F.
Secord, and Samuel D. Miller, hereinbefore named, the same
baving been conveyed to them by Benjamin Appleby, of the
Parish of Hampton, in King's County, Gentleman, by Inden-
ture bearing date the fifth day of October in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty five, and the same
is now under mortgage to the said Benjamin Appleby for
securing the payment of the purchase money theréof, and it is
desirable and neccssary that the equity of redemption of the
said real estate and the whole title thereto, after discharge of
the said mortgage, should be vested in the said Corporation
as the exclusive estate and property of the said Corpora-
tion ; Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, as
follows:-Immediately after the first election of Trustees of
the said Corporation under and by virtue of this Act, the said
Robert D. M'Arthur, James P. Steves, David Millar, Robert
Golding, James Adams, James F. Secord, and Samuel D.
Miller, and their several and respective wives, shalljoin in fully,
legally, and effectually conveying and transferring all and
singular•their and every of their right, title, interest, share,
and estate of, in, and to the said real estate now jointly held
by them as aforesaid, to the said Corporation ; and upon such
conveyance and transfer being diuly and effectually made, the
said Corporation shall forthwith execute and deliver to the said
Robert D. M'Arthur, James P. Steves, David Millàr, Robert
Golding, James Adams, James F. Secord, and Samuel D.
Miller respectively, or to such of them as with their respective
wives shall duly execute and acknowledge such conveyance, a
separate Bond of Indemnity to secure them respectively from
and against all liability, costs, charges, expenses, and damages
whatsoever arising out of, or that they or any of them may at
any time hereafter be liable or put to by reason or on account
of the said mortgage; provided always, that in the event of
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either or any of them, the said Robert D. M'Arthur, James P.

Steves, David Millar, Robert Golding, James Adams, James

F. Secord, or Samuel D. Miller, or of either or any of their

respective wives, refusing or neglecting to join in or duly te

execute and acknowledge such conveyance and transfer when

requested so te do, the share, estate, right, title, interest, claim,

and possession of, in, te, or upon the said real estate and every

part thereof conveyed in the said Indenture bearing date the

flfth day of October in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and fifty five, of the party or parties, person or persons

se refusing or neglecting, shall thereupon become absolutely

vested in the said Corporation without any formal conveyance
or transfer thereof from or by the person or persons se refus-

ing or neglecting, as fully and effectually as if the same had

actually been conveyed te the said Corporation by such person

or persons; and in such case no such Bond of Indemnity as

aforesaid shall be executed or delivered by the said Corpora-

tien to any of the said persons in this Section before named,

who, or whose wife, shall have se refused or neglected te

execute and acknowledge such conveyance as aforesaid; and

upon any such refusal or neglect being made or occurring, a

memorandum thereof shall be endorsed on the Indenture or

Deed of the said conveyance, and signed by two of the male

parties who have duly executed the same; which memorandum

shall be referred to in the certificate of acknowledgment
endorsed on the said Indenture, and shall be recorded there-

with in the proper Registry of Deeds, and the saine shall

thenceforth be deemed and taken in all Courts and places, and

for all purposes, as sufficient evidence of such refusal or neglect,

and of the said Corporation being duly and legally seized with,

of, and in the whole title, estate, right, and possession of, in,

and to all and singular the said real estate conveyed as afore-

said by the said Indenture bearing date the fifth day of October

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty

five, and of and in all and singular the shares, estate, right,

title, interest, and possession, both at law and in equity, of, in,

and to the same and every part thereof, of the several persons

and every of them hereinbefore in this Section named, and of

their respective wives; provided also, that nothing in this

Section contained shall in anywise affect or restrain the rights,
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claims, estate, or interest, either at law or in equity, of the

said Benjamin Appleby, the present mortgagee of the said real

estate, or of any other incumbrancer thereof.

15. The said Corporation may receive, take, and hold real

and personal estate by gift, grant, devise, or bequest, to any

amount not exceeding ten thousand pounds, and hold the same

in trust for the objects of the said Corporation.
16. If it should happen that the Trustees should not be

chosen on the said second Wednesday in January in any year

as aforesaid, it shall be lawful to choose then on any other

day, on giving fourteen days notice of the time and place of a

meeting to be held for such purpose in one or more of the

Newspapers published in the City of Saint John; and in case

of any casual vacancy among the Trustees, then the remaining

Trustees may fill up the same by choosing one of the stock-

holders, who shall serve until another is chosen in his room.

17. If any stockholder shall fail to pay the amount of any

assessment made by the said Trustees, or any part thereof, it

shall be lawful for the said Corporation (if the said Trustees

elect so to do as hereinbefore provided) to sue such shareholder

for the amount, in any Court of law or equity having jurisdic-

tion, and to recover the same with interest and costs.

18. In any such action it shall be sufficient for the Corpo-

ration to declare that the defendant is the holder of one share

or more in t>he stock of the said Corporation, (state the number

of shares) and is indebted to the Corporation in the sun to

which the assessment or assessments in arrears, or the balance

due thereon shall amount, in respect of one assessment or

more, (state the number and amount of such assessments) by

means of which an action hath accrued to the said Corporation

by virtue of this Act.
19. On the trial or hearing it shall be sufficient to prove that

the defendant at the time of making such assessment was ,a

holder of one share or more in the stock of the said Corporation,

and that such assessment was in fact made; and it shall not Ïbe

necessary to prove any other matter whatsoever, and 4thereupon

the Corporation shall be entitled to recover what shall be due

upon such call, with interest and costs.
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CAP. XII.

An Act to incorporate the Hammond River Boom
Company.

Section.
1. Company incorporated.
2. Authority to maintain a Boom.
3. Property not to be entered on without

consent.
4. Boom, securitY Of and rafting from.

Section.
6. Boomage and lien granted.
7. Capital. *Mouint OC.
8. Power to assess shares.
9. First meeting of the Corporation.

10. Limitation.

5. Injury to Boom. Passed 26h& March. 1856.

WHEREAs the erection of a Boom at or near the mouth of

the Hammond River will be convenient and advantageous to

the commercial interest of this Province ;;

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That Cyprian E. Godard, LeBaron Drury, John F.

Godard, Charles W. Stockton, J. D. M. Keator, Elias Prince,

'William J. Prince, C. E. Dodge, John Murphy, James Dixon,

William Dixon, Thomas Purvis, Stephen G. Fowler, Wash-

ington Alden, and James DeBow, their associates, successors

and assigns, be and they are hereby created and declared to

be a body politic and corporate, by the name of " The Ham-

mond River Boom Company," and by that name shall have all

the general powers and privileges made incident to a Corpo-

ration by Act of Assembly in this Province, for the purpose of

erecting, building, and maintaining a Boom across Hammond

River, at or near the mouth of the said River, to secure the

timber, logs and other lumber floating down the said River.

2. The said Corporation may erect and maintain a Boom

across the said Hammond River at some convenient place at

or near the mouth thereof, for the purpose of stopping and

securing timber, logs, masts, spars, and other lumber floating

upon the said River, and may erect certain Piers and Booms

such as they may think necessary, provided that the said

Booms be so constructed as to admit the passage of rafts and

boats, and preserve the navigation of the River, but no person

shall be allowed at any time cither with rafts of logs, timber, or

other lumber, or boats, to encumber the same, nor be allowed

a passage through the same with such rafts, logs, or other

lumber or boats, when the opening the Boom for that purpose

would endanger the safety of logs, timber, or other lumber con-

tained therein.
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3. Nothing in this Act shall authorize the said Corporation
to enter upon the lands or use the private property of any
person for the purpose of erecting or securing the said Boom,
without their consent first had and obtained in writing for that
purpose.

4. It shall be the duty of the said Corporation to secure the
said Boom so that no lumber may be permitted to escape; and
if the owner or owners of any timber, logs, masts, spars, or
other lumber, do not wish the said Corporation to raft the
same, it shall be the duty of the owner or owners thereof .to
raft and take the same out of the said Boom, but in case the
owner or owners neglect so to do for the space of two days, it
shall be lawful for the said Corporation to raft said timber,
logs, masts, spars, or other lumber, safely and securely, in

joints loaded suitably for the navigation of the River Kenne-
beccasis, with two good boom poles and bardwood pins to each
joint, such joints to be secured below the Booms for twenty
four hours, and if the owner or owners on the expiration of
the time aforesaid, have not taken charge of the same by
putting bis or their ropes thereon, the Corporation may reinove
and secure the same in some convenient place, and the owner
or owners shall pay to the said Corporation such expenses as
may arise in the removal and securing of the same; and the
said Corporation shall cause the timber, logs, or other lumber
to be rafted without any unnecessary delay, as soon after it
comes into the Boom as possible: the said Corporation to be
accountable for ail losses sustained in consequence of negli-
gence or carelessness of their agents or servants.

5. If any person or persons shall wilfully injure or destroy
the said Boom or any Pier thereof, such person or persons so
offending, shall upon conviction thereof before any two of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of King's
County, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten pounds with
costs of prosecution, to be levied by warrant of distress and
sale of the offender's goods and chattels, rendering the over-
plus (if any) to the offender or offenders; and for want of
sufficient goods and chattels whereon to levy, it shall and may
be lawful for the said Justices to issue their warrant to commit
said offender or offenders to the common gaol of the County,
there to remain without bail or mainprize for such period- as

[C. 12,
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may be specified in such warrant, not exceeding one day for
evëry two shillings of such penalty and costs: nothing in this
Section shall prevent the said Corporation from maintaining a
civil action against such offender or offenders for damages.

6i There shall be allowed to the Corporation a toll or boom-

age upon all square timber thus boomed the sum of six pence
per ton, and for rafting and securing as aforesaid the sum of

ten pence per ton, and the sum of two shillings per thousand

superficial feet for rafting other lumber, except sawed lumber,
and the sum of nine pence per thousand for the boomage of
other lumber; and the said Corporation shall have a lien on
all timber and other lumber thus boomed or rafted for the pay-
ment of such toll or boomage, and other expenses, and the
owner of such timber or other lumber to furnish the said Cor-

poration or their agent, a proper and correct description of his
or their several marks before the same comes into the boom;
the Corporation shall not be bound to secure or take care of

any timber, logs, or lumber until the marks are so furnished;
and if no owner appears to claim timber or lumber so coming
into the boom, it may after twenty days notice be sold; and if
at any time within two years the owner shall appear and prove
to the satisfaction of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for

King's County, he may receive the net proceeds after deduct-

ing toll and expenses, but if not claimed and proved within
two years the owner shall absolutely be barred from any claim.

7. The capital stock of this Corporation shall be five hundred
pounds, in shares of five pounds each; and the joint stock and
effects of the said Corporation shall alone be liable for the
undertakings or liabilities of the said Corporation.

8. The said Corporation shall have power to levy and col-
lect assessme-is upon the shares from time to time of such
sums of money as may be deemed necessary for carrying on
the business of the said Corporation, and whenever any such
assessment shall be made by the stockholders of the said Cor-
poration, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer to give notice
thereof in one or more Newspapers published in the City of
Saint John, requiring payment within thirty days; and if any
shareholder shall neglect or refuse to pay to the Treasurer the
amount of such assessment upon bis share or shares at the
time prescribed, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer to
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advertise ail such delinquent shares for sale at public auction,

giving at least fifteen days notice of the time and place of sale,

and ail shares upon which the assessment is not then paid,

shall be sold to the highest bidder, and after retaining the

amount of assessment and interest due thereon, and expenses

of advertising and selling, the residue (if any) shall be paid

over to the former owner, and a new certificate of the shares

so sold shall be made ont and delivered to the purchasers;

provided always, that no assessment shall be made except by

a vote of the stockholders, and a majority of ail the shares.

9. The first meeting of the Corporation shall be called by

any two of the persons hereby incorporated, after ten days

notice in a Newspaper published in the City of Saint John, for

the purpose of organizing the said Corporation, which meeting

shall be held at the time and place mentioned in such notice.

10. This Act shall continue and be in force until the first

day of May one thousand eight hundred and fifty nine.

CAP. XIII.

An Aet to incorporate the Trustees of Saint John's Churcb
Chatham, in connexion with the Presbyterian Church

oi Nova Scotia.
Sectinn. Section.

1. Trustees incorporated with general 3. Auinual meetine for election of Trustees.

pu)wer. 4. Trustees of other Churher in the same

2. Estate vested in the Trastees. connexion incorporated.

Passed 261h March 1856.

WHEREAS the Members of Saint John's Church, Chatham,

in connexion with the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia,

being desirous that the Trustees in whom certain property is

vested for the use of the said Church, should bê incorporated

in order that they may more effectaally hold the same for the

purposes for which the same was originally designed ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. The following persons, namely, John Alexander, John

M-Ewen, John M-Rae, Daniel M-Laughlin, Peter Gray,

William J. Fraser, James M. Wolhaupter, William A. Letson,

and John Urquhart, be and they are hereby declared to be the

TrIstees for the said Church,. until the election and appoint-
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ment of not more than nine other Trustees as bereinafter

directed ; and the above named Trustees, and the said Trus-

tees and their successors to be chosen and appointed in manner

hereinafter mentioned, shall be a body politic and corporate,

in deed and in name, and bave succession for ever by the name

of &,The Trustees of Saint John's Church, Chatham, in con-

nexion with the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia," and by

that name shall be enabled to sue and be sued, implead and

be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in all Courts and

places whatsoever within this Province, and shall have full

power and capacity to purchase, receive, take, hold, and enjoy,

for the exclusive use and benefit of the said Church, as well

goods and chattels, as lands, tenements, and hereditaments,

and improve and use the same for the benefit of the said

Church, and also to hold the same according to the true intent

and meaning of the donors when such property shall be given,

-devised, or bequeatbed to the said Trustees to the use and

benefit of the said Church; provided always, that the amount

of annual rents, profits, and receipts of such property, shall not

exceed the sun of five bundred pounds, any law, usage, or

custom to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.
2. All estate, real and personal, of what nature or kind soever,

at present vested in the present Trustees of the said Church,

shall be on the passing of this Act fully and absolutely vested

and remain in the Trustees hereinbefore named and their suc-

cessors for ever, for the exclusive use, trust, and benefit afore-

said, saving the rights of such present Trustees and of Her

Majesty, and other persons, bodies corporate and politie, or

other claims or rights whatsoever.
3. On the third Wednesday of January in each year for

ever hereafter, a meeting of the persons then being proprietors

of pews, seat-renters, or male communicants, shall be holden

in the said Church; at which meeting, between the hours of

twelve of the clock noon and three of the clock in the afternoon,

an election shall be made to be determined by a majority of

such pew-holders, seat-renters, and male communicants then

present, of not less than three nor more than nine persons

being pew-holders, seat-renters, or communicants, to be Trus-

tees of the said Church, who shall forthwith on the completion

of such election enter upon the duties, of their office, and con-
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tinue in the same until other fit persons shall be elected in

nianner aforesaid.
4. The Trustees in their several and respective Churches

already erected within this Province, and also of all Churches

which may be hereafter erected in connexion with the Presby-

terian Church of Nova Scotia, the Trustees of which are

hereby incorporated, shall when elected in manner and form

as directed by this Act be bodies politic and corporate in deed

and in name, and have succession for ever by the name of the

Trustees of the several and respective Churches to which they

belong; and then this Act, and every direction and authority

herein contained, shall extend and be in force in all such

Churches in the same manner as if the saine direction and

authority were particularly re-enacted and applied to such

Churches respectively.

CAP. XIV.

An Act relating to the European and North American
Railway Company.

Section. Section.

1. Government may accept transfers from 3. Authority to issue the Debentures.

the Contractors and the European and 4. Revenues chargeable for the Debentures.

North American Railway Company. 5. Authority to coippensate the stockholders.

2 Certain Debentures may be delivered to 6. Assent of the Company to cancel the

the Contractors. contract, to be haci.

Passed 12th April 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows :-
1. The Governor in Council nay accept, for the use of the

Province, a transfer and assignment from the contractors for

constructing that portion of the European and North American

Railway lying between the City of Saint John and Shediac,

of all the work, iron, plant, rolling stock, and inaterials, either

on the road or elsewhere in the Province, with the surveys,

plans, and sections of the line north and west, and a transfer

and assignment from the European and North American Rail-

way Company, of all the lands, site of the road, and other

property of the Company ; the transfer and assignment from

the contractors to be made to such person or persons as the

Governor in Council may appoint to receive the same, and
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the transfer and assigument from the Company to be made to

the Queen.
2. On or after the delivery of the property, materials, and

things mentioned in the first Section of this Act, and the de-

livery to the said European and North American Railway

Company of all the Company's Bonds paid to the contractors

on account of their contract, the Governor in Council may
cause to be paid to the contractors the sum of forty six thou-

sand eight hundred pounds sterling in Provincial Debentures

redeemable in thirty years, payable with interest at the rate of

six per centum per annum, in addition to the sum of forty three

thousand two hundred pounds sterling which has been already

paid to them; such payment to be made as of the first day of
June in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

fifty six.
3. The Governor in Council may issue the Debentures for

the payment of the sums heretofore mentioned, in such form

and manner as may be deemed advisable.
4. The Revenues of this Province shall be charged with the

payment of the interest and redemption of the principal of all

such Debentures as are issued under the authority of this Act.

5. The Governor in Council may make such compensation
to the stockholders of the European and North American
Railway Company as may be deemed equitable.

6. Before any transfer of the work done on the European
and North American Railway, the assent of the Company tô
the cancelling of the contract made for construction of the road

between Saint John and Shediac, shall be first had,

CAP. XV.
An Act to authorize the construction of Railways in this

Province.
Section. Section.
1. Railways under ibis Act to be Provincial 10. General autbority te do lawful acta.

works. Il. Recevery cf penalties
2. Lines to be constructed defined. 12. Amngeents for working Railway,
3. In what order to be constructed. a bow te be made.
4. Management to be in five Commissioners. 13. Contracta and proceedings cf Commis-
5. Commissioners to proceed by Tender and sioners, inspection cf.

Contract. 14. Salaries cf the Commissioners.
6. Contracts to be guarded by cerain 15. Annual expenditure limited

securities. 16. Accounta te b. audited and laid before
7. Chief Engineer and other officers, the Legisature.

appointment of. 17. Entry on lands reserved, for Naval cr
8. Payments to Contractors, on what Military purposes.

dependent. 18. Charroan may do what the Cimmis-
9. Officeswhich Membersofthe Legislature sioners may.

may net hold.
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Passed 12tht April 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. The lines of Railway to be constructed under the provi-

sions of this Act, shall be Public Provincial Works, and shall

be made on such grades as the Governor in Council shall

determine, as best adapted to promote the public interests.

2. The lines to be constructed shall be a line from Saint

John to Shediac, and also from Saint John to the State of

Maine, with extensions to Woodstock via Fredericton, and

from some point on the Bend and Shediac line to Miramichi.

3. The ine from the Bend of Petitcodiac to Shediac shall

be completed first, at the same time the two extensions shall

be surveyed ; when that portion of the line from Shediac to

the Bend of Petitcodiac is completed, the line from Sait John

to the Bend of Petitcodiac shall be proceeded with, during the

construction of which, fifty thousand pounds sterling shall also

be expended in construction on each extension, to commence

in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty seven, and

the expenditure on the extension to Woodstock to begin at

Fredericton and proceed upwards; after which, the hne from

Saint John to the State of M aine to be proceeded with, and the

two extensions shall be proceeded with by an equal annual

expenditure on each extension.

4. The construction and management of such Railways shall

be under the charge of five Commissioners, any two of whom,

with the Chairman, shall be a quorum, to be appointed by the

Governor in Council, and to hold office during pleasure, one of

whom to be named in the Commission shall be the Chairman,

who may sit and vote with the other Commissioners: not

more than one of such Commissioners shall hold a seat in each

branch of the Legislature.
5. The Commissioners shall build such Railways by tender

and contract, after the plans and specifications therefor shall

have been duly advertised, and they may accept the tenders of

any such contractors as shall appear to them to be possessed

of sufficient skill, experience, and resourceç, to carry on the

whole or such portions thereof as they may be wilhing to con-

tract for: but where the Commissioners in any case may

deem- it necessary for the public interest not to accept the
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lowest tender that may be made, it shall not be competent for

them to accept a higher tender without the approval of the

Governor in Council.
6. The contracts to be entered into shall be guarded by such

securities, and contain such provisions for retaining a propor-

tion of the contract moneys to be held as a reserve fund for

sucb periods of time and on such conditions as may appear to

be necessary for the protection of the publie and securing a

due performance of the contracts.

7. The Governor in Council may appoint a Chief Engincer

and such other officers as may be deemed necessary, who

shall hold office during pleasure, and be under the control and

receive their .instructions from the Commissioners ; the Chief

Engineer shall have the general superintendence of the works

to be constructed under this Act.

8. No money shall be paid to any contractor until the Chief

Engineer shall have certified that the work for or on account

of which the same shall be claimed, lias been duly and faith-

fully executed, nor until such certificate shall have been ap-

proved of by the Commissioners.
9. No Member of the Legislature shall hold or be appointed

to any office of emolument under the Commissioners, or be a

contractor or party to any contract for the construction,

management, or working of the road, or any part thereof.

10. The Commissioners shall do all other lawful acts neces-

sary for making, maintaining, altering or repairing, and usi ng

the Railway, and making regulations for the safe construction

and working of the Railway under their charge, for the trans-

mission of goods and passengers thereon, for their care and

management and that of the plant and equipment used thereon,

for the protection of the wharves, bridges, culverts, crossings,

stations, buildings, and depots, erected or to be erected, and all

other the property in the possession and under the control of

the Board, and in such regulations to fix fines and penalties

not exceeding twcnty pounds for any breach thereof: such re-

gulations shall, before they go into operation, be approved of

by the Governor in Council.
11. Penalties prescribed by the Board, under the authority

of this Act, may be sued for and recovered in the manner pro-

vided by the thirty second Section of Chapter 161, of Title XLI,
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of the Revised Statutes, in the name of the Chairman of the
Board, and when recovered shall be paid into the Province
Treasury, and accounted for in the same manner as other
public moneys.

12. Whenever the Railways or any portion thereof shall be
completed, the Governor in Council may make such arrange-
ments for working them as may be deemed necessary; such
arrangements to be submitted to both Branches of the Legis-
lature at the Session then next ensuing.

13. The Governor in Council may inspect all contracts and
proceedings of the Commissioners, examine their accounts at
all times, and if deemed necessary, suspend the progress of the
works or any part thereof.

14. The salary of the Chairman shall be five hundred pounds
currency per annum, and each Commissioner two hundred
pounds currency per annum; and the Governor in Council
mnay fix the salaries of all other officers.

15. Nogreater sun than at the rate of tivo hundred thousand
pounds sterling per year shall be expended under the authority
of this Act.

16. The Commissioners shall furnish accounts of the expen-
diture whenever required by the Governor in Council, and
quarterly accounts of al] expenditures, liabilities, and receipts,
which shal be audited by the Auditor General and laid before
the Legislature within ten days after the opening of the Session.

17. Nothing in this Act contained shal authorize the Com-
missioners or contractors to enter upon any lands reserved for
Naval or Military purposes without the consent of Her Majesty.

18. Any thing aithorized or directed to be done by the
Commissioners in the construction of works under this Act,
may be done by the Chairman.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to provide Funds for the construction of Railways.
Section. Section.
1. Loan may be coutracted on pledge of 5. Receipt, payment, and accounts, how toRevenues. be managed.2. Authority to issue Debentures. 6. Effect to be given to agreements autho-3. Sinking fond for redemption of Loan. rized by the Governor in Council.4. Faith and credit of the Province pledged. 7. Quarterly accounts to be rendered.
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Passed 12th April 1856.

WHEREAS an Act has passed during the present Session of

the Legislature to authorize the construction of Railways in

this Province, and it is necessary to provide the funds required

therefor;-
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. The Governor in Council may contract a loan or the

pledge of the Revenues of the Province, whether arising from

the duties upon imports, the sale of Crown lands, the export

duty on timber and other lumber, the Royalty derived from

mines and minerals, or the tolls to be collected on the Rail-

ways constructed with the money borrowed under this Act;

which money so borrowed shall not excced the rate of two

hundred thousand pounds sterling per year.
2. Certificates of Debt, to be called Debentures, payable in

sterling money, to be numbered consecutively, commencifg

with number one, with coupons annexed, bearing interest at

six per cent. payable semi-annually at such place as shall be

specified therein, may be issued fron time to time as the

Railways proceed, in such form, verified and authenticated in

such manner, payable in such periods, in such amounts not

less than one hundred pounds eath, and on such conditions as

the Governor in Council may prescribe ; the principal of such

Debentures to be paid in full after the expiration of thirty

years to the holders thereof.
3. A sum equal to one and a half per cent. interest upon

the whole sum borrowed for the construction of Railways, to

be deducted from the profits of the said Railways, together

with the proceeds of the sale of all the Crown lands and timber

of the Counties through which the road passes, after the com-

pletion of any section thereof, subject to any charge on such

proceeds for the Civil List, shall form a surplus or sinking

fund for the final redemption of the loan, and to be appropri-

ated to the extinguishment thereof.
4. Subject to the payment of the Civil List, and of any pre-

viously existing liability, the faith and credit of the Province,

and the ordinary revenues thereof, derived from all sources,

and the proceeds of any special impost now or hereafter levied

and collected for the purpose of paying Railway Debentures,
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or the interest thereon, together with any Railway constructed
by the loan hereby authorized, shall be and hereby are declared
pledged to any and every holder of the same.

5. The principal sums to be raised and borrowed shall be
received and paid ont as other public moncys are, in defraying
t'he charges made payable by this Act, or any other Act rela-
ting thereto; and the account of the money raised by the
authority of this Act, and the expenditure thereof, shail be
kept with such Bank or Banks, and the fund shall be paid and
managed in such manner for the redemption and liquidation of
the principal sum, as the Governor in Council shall prescribe.

6. The Legislature of the Province will by law confirm
and give full effect to any agreement which may be made or
authorized by the Governor in Council, not inconsistent with
the spirit of this Act, or of any other Act in relation thereto,
with regard to the raising and borrowing of the sums aforesaid,
and the keeping of the accounts, the management of the sink-
ing fund, and the payment of the debt.

7. The proper accounting party shall quarterly transmit to
tie Governor, for the purpose of being audited and laid before
the Legislature, a correct and detailed statement and account
of the sums raised under the authority of this Act, and of the
Debentures which shall have been issued, and of the interest
and dividend paid thereon, and of the redemption of the whole
or any part of the principal sum, and of the expense attending
the negotiation, management, and redemption of the loan.

CAP. XVIL
An Act relating to Lands required for Railway purposes.
Section. Section.
1. Authority to take possession of lands for 8. Claims to be in writing.the track. 9. Diseliarges and valcations of lands of2. Authority ta enter on lands ta deposit 0.Bcorporate bodies. &c.

and take materials, &c. 10. Benefits to be considered in appraising.3. Authority to construct temporary or 11. Appraisements to be by a majorty.permanent warks. 112. Appraisements, transmission and4. Cose o rivers or ather waters may be payinent or
altered. 13. Remauneration af Appraisers.5. Conuits or drains may be formed. 14. Pences to be kept along the line.6. Appraisers to be appointed. 15. Consent in case of Naval and Militarys. Proceedings before Appraisers. lands.

Jassed 12th April 1856.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
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1. The Commissioners for the management and construc-

tion of Railways, appointed under the authority of an Act

passed during the present Session of the Legislature te autho-

rize the construction of Railways in this Province, or any of

them, by themselves and by their servants, are authorized to

enter upon and take possession of any lands required for the

track of the Railways, or for Stations ; and they shail lay off

the land by inetes and bounds and record a description thereof

in the Registry of Deeds for the County in which the lands

are situate, and the same shall operate as a dedication to

the public of such lands; the lands so taken shall not be

more than six rods in breadth for the track, exclusive of

slopes of excavation and of embankments, except when it

may be deemed advisable to alter the line or level of any public

or private carriage road, or divert any stream or river, in which

case it shall be competent for the Commissioners to take such

further quantity as inay be found necessary for such purposes;

also at each Station a sufficient extent for Depot and other

Station purposes; but for any Depot or Station the quantity

se appropriated shall not exceed five acres.

2. The Commissioners, by themselves and by their servants,

and the Contractors with authority from the Commissioners,

may enter with workmen, carts, carriages, teams, horses, and

oxen upon any lands, and deposit thereon soii, earth, gravel,

trees, bushes, logs, poles, brushwood, or other materials found

on the line of Railway, or works con.nected therewith, and for

the purpose of surveying and locating the said Railway, and

for the purpose of digging up, quarrying, and carrying away

earth, stones, gravel, or other material, and cutting down and

carrying away trees, bushes, logs, poles, and brushwood there-

from, for the making of such Railway, or for the purpose of

cutting down trees in the wilderness lands which may be liable

to fall on said Railways, and are standing within six rods

thereof, with right of ingress, egress, and regress intoand upon

the adjoining land for the purpose of repairing and preventing

such accident, and to do such work as may be necessary, but

that such works shall be as little injurious to the adjoining land

as the nature of the operations vilI admit of, and shall be

executed with all possible dispatch.

3. The Commissioners may inake or construct in, upon,
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across, under and over any lands, streets, hills, vallies, roads,
railroads, or tramroads, canals, rivers, brooks, streams, lakes,
or other waters, such teiporary or permanent inclined planes,
embankments, cuttings, aqueducts, bridges, roads, ways, pas-
sages, conduits, drains, piers, arches, or other works as they
may deem necessary for Railway purposes.

4. The Commissioners may alter the course of any river,
canal, brook, stream, or water course, and divert or alter as
well temporarily as permanently the course of any such rivers,
streams of water, roads, streets, or ways, or raise or sink the
level of the same, in order to carry them over or under, on the
bed of, or by the side of the Railway, as they may think proper.

5. The Commissioners shall bave power to make conduits
or drains into, through, over or under any lands adjoining the
Railway, for the purpose of carrying water from or to the
Railway.

6. The Governor in Couneil may appoint not less than three
persons to be Appraisers, for ascertaining and settling all
disputes and difficulties relative to the payment for land and
materials, or any claim for damages occasioned by the con-
struction of any Railway constructed under the authority of
the Board of Railway Commissioners, who shall be sworn to
the faithful and impartial discharge of their duties before the
Clerk of the Peace of any County in the Province, who is
hereby authorized to administer the said oath, and forthwith
transmit a certificate thereof to the Provincial Secretary.

7. Whenever a proprietor claims payment for lands, or
damages done thereto by the Commissioners or any person
acting under their authority, under the provisions of the first
five Sections of this Act, and he cannot agree with the Com-
missioners upon the price to be paid therefor, such proprietor
or Commissioners may apply to the Appraisers, who shall,
after ten days notice in writing to the Commissioners or their
Chairman, and such proprietor, his representatives or assigns,
examine the site of the said Railway and lands entered upon,
and assess the damages.

8. Every claim for damages shall be made in writing, and
within six months from the entry on the said lands.

9. If any land or property be taken for Igailway purposes,
the property of any body corporate, guardians, committees,



executors, administrators, or other trustees whatsoever, held
for or on behalf of those wbom they represent, whether corpo-
rations, infants, idiots, lunaties, feme coverts, persons deceased

or beyond seas, or other person or persons whomsoever, wbo
are or shall be possessed of or interested in the said land or

estate, the respective contracts, agreements, and sales of the

said corporations, guardians, committees, executors, adminis-

trators, or other trustees whatsoever, shall be valid and effec-

tual in law to all intents and purposes whatsoever, and their

respective receipts shall be good and valid releases and dis-

charges therefor ; and they shall agree and settle with the

said Commissioners for damages, if any, by reason of taking
such land or property; in case of disagreement, the damages
to be settled by the Appraisers as is prescribed in the seventh
Section of this Act.

10. The Appraisers, in assessing the damages, shall take
into consideration the benefit likely to accrue to the respective
proprietors from the Railway running through or near their

land, and the damages shall be reduced or extinguished
accordingly.

11. The appraisement shall be agreed to and sigrred by a

majority of the Appraisers who may make the appraisement;
such majority in no case to be less than two.

12. The Appraisers shall transmit the appraisement to the

Governor in Council, who shall direct payment te be imme-
diately made to theperson entitled thereto, out of any moneys
provided for the construction of Railways.

13. The Governor in Council shall determine the amount
of remuneration to be paid to the Appraisers for their services.

14. The Commissioners shall erect and maintain sufficient
fences along the line of Railway, where the public security may

require the same, or where the safety of the proprietors tbrough
whose improved and cleared lands the Road may pass, require
such protection from the working of such Railways.

15. Nothing in this Act contained shall authorize the Com-
nissioners or contractors to enter upon any lands rescrved for

Naval or Military purposes, without the consent of Her Majesty.

19c) VICTORIÆý, A. D. 1856.C. 17.1
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CAP. XVIII.
An Act to levy an Impost for Railway purposes.

Section. Section.
1. Duty of 21 per cent. on importa granted. 3. Appropriation of money raised.
2. Payment and collection of duty, by whom 4. Separate accoant to be kept.

and how. 5. Exemptions from duty.

Passed 12th A pril 1856.

WE, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Assembly
of New Brunswick, in General Assembly convened, for the
raising the necessary fund to assist in providing for the interest
of Debentures issued for the purpose of constructing Railways
in this Province, have freely resolved to give and grant to the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, the several rates and duties
hereinafter mentioned, and do therefore pray Your Excellency
that it may be enacted;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, the Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. On and after the passing of this Act, there shall be granied
to the Queen, for the use of the Province, towards defraying
the interest on any loan effected for the construction of Rail-
ways, and on all Debentures issued for Railway purposes,
upon all goods, wares, merchandise, chattels, and things not
specially herein excepted, brought into the Province, whether
from any part of the British Empire or Foreign place, or which
inay be saved from any wrecked or stranded vessel, a dutyof two
pounds ten shillingsfor every hundred pounds of the trueand real
value thereof, and at the like rate for anygreater or less sur».

2. The duties herein imposed shall be paid by the importer
or importers thereof respectively, and shall be held and taken
to bc in addition to any duties which are or may be imposed
and collected by any Act of the General Assembly of the Pro-
vince now or hereafter in force, and shall be collected and
secured by means, and under the regulations and penalties,
and shall be drawn back on exportation, or warehoused in the
manner provided by any law in force at the time for the
collection and protection of the Revenue.

3. The moneys raised by this Act shall be appropriatedito-
wards the payment of the interest of any loan obtained fo-Râil-
way purposes, and of the interest of any Debentures issued by
the Government of the Province for work done on Railways.

4. The Treasurer shall in each and every year colleet and
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retain in a separate and distinct fund all moneys collected

under the authority of this Act.

5. The articles specified in the Sehedule to an Act made

and passed in the eighteentb year of the Reign of Her present

Majesty, intituled " An Act for giving effect on the part of the

Province of New Brunswick to a certain Treaty between Her

Majesty and the United States of America;" and any articles

the growth or produce of any British Colony or other country

which are or may be exempted by law, or Proclamation under

the authority of law, and the baggage, apparel, household

effects, the working tools and implements used and in use of

persons or families arriving in the Province, if used abroad by

them, and not intended for any other person or persons, or for

sale, and carriages of travellers not intended for sale, shall and

are hereby declared to be exempt from duty under this Act.

CAP. XIX.

An Act relating to the Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail-
road Company.

Section. Section.

1.10 V. c. 27, s. 2, repealed. 3. 6 W. 4, c. 31, s.25. ta rem2 in ree ed.

2. Extension of Cime to complete a certain 4. Time ini 10 V. cr. 27, a. 11, extended
portion. 5. Act not to lessen rights of Class A share-

holders.

Passed 12th April 1856.

Whereas by the twenty fifth Section of an Act passed in the

sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty William the Fourth,

intituled "An Act to incorporate the Saint Andrews and

Quebec Railroad Company," the Company, to entitle them-

selves to the privileges to them granted by that Act, were re-

quired to complete the Railroad from Saint Andrews to the

Province line within fifteen years from the passing of that Act:

And whereas by the second Section of an Act passed in the

tenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " An

Act further to amend and extend the provisions of an Act,

intituled 'An Act to incorporate the Saint Andrews and

Quebec Railroad Compauy'," the twenty fifth Section of the

first recited Act was repealed, and in lieu thereof, the Com-

pany, to entitle themselves to the privileges to them granted

by the first recited Act, and by the now reciting Act, were

required to complete the Railroad from Saint Andrews to
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Woodstock within ten years from the passing of the now re-
citing Act; and by the eleventh Section thereof, Her Majesty's
Governnent were empowered, if it should think fit, at any time
after the expiration of the term of twenty years, to purchase
the Railway with all its hereditaments, stock, and appurte-
nances, in the name and on behalf of Her Majesty: And
whereas by the eleventh Section of an Act passed in the

thirteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
" An Act relating to the Saint Andrews and Quebec Railroad,"
the Directors of the Company were authorized to charge the

then present and future lands, goods, and other property and

effects, tolls, income, and profits of the Company, or such parts

thereof as the Directors of the Company thought fit, with the

payment or other satisfaction to the holders of Class A shares
in the Company, of such interest or dividend, profits, privileges,
and advantages as therein expressed : And wlereas the Direc-
tors of the Company have charged such lands, goods, property,
effects, toils, income and profits, or parts thereof, in favour
of the holders of Class A shares accordingly: And whereas it
is expedient to make further provision with respect to the

Railroad ;-
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
1. The second Section of the recited Act of the tenth year

of Her present Majesty, shall be and the same is hereby re-

pealed ; and in lieu thereof,
2. The Company, to entitie thernselves to the privileges,

benefit, and advantages to them granted by the several Acts
of Assembly relating to the Company, including this Act,

shail and they are hereby required to make and compleie the
Railroad from Saint Andrews in the County of Charlotte, to
Woodstock in the County of Carleton ; and also a branch

thereof to the River Saint Croix, at or near the Ledge (so called)
in the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the said Cou nty of Charlotte,
within four years from the passing of this Act; and if the

same shall not be so made and completed within sucb four

years, so as to be used for the conveyance and carriage-f
passengers, goods, chattels, wares, and merchandise thereon»

then the several Acts of Assembly-relating to the Company,
including this Act, and every inatter and thing thereini respec-

tively contained, shall cease and be utterly null and void.
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3. Provided always, That notwithstanding the repeal by

this Act of the second Section of the recited Act of the tenth

year of Her present Majesty, the twenty fifth Section of the

recited Act of the sixth year of His late Majesty shall continue

repealed.
4. The term of twenty one years mentioned in the eleventh

Section of the recited Act of the tenth year of Her present

Majesty, shall be computed from the passing of this Act.

5. Provided always, That this Act, or any thing herein,

shall not take away, lessen, or prejudicially affect any of the

estates, riglits, interests, powers, privileges, or authorities of

the Company, or of the Directors of the Company, or of the

holders of Class A shares, or of the Directors of Class A

shareholders, under or by virtue of the several Acts of Assem-

bly and Facility Acts relating to the Company, or any of them.

CAP. XX.

An Act relating to the Savings Banks and other Provin-
cial Liabilities.

Section. Section.

1. Loan uot exceeding £90,000 may be 3. Appropriation of the money.
effected. 4. Faidi andi credit of the Proince pledged.

2. Governor in Council to prescribe forma 5. Duration of loan.
and conditions.

Passed l29th .4pil 1856

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. The Governor in Council may cause a loan to be effected

of a sum not exceeding ninety thousand pounds, payable with

interest semi-annually at a rate not exceeding six per cent.

per annum, either by a cash credit with any individual or body

corporate, or the issue of Debentures, or both.

2. The Governor in Council shall prescribe the time and

mode of effecting the said loan, and the form, amount, teims,

conditions, and mode of issuing the Debentures, and regulate

the time and mode of paying off, calling in, or redeeming the

same, or any part thereof.
3. The money so loaned shall be appropriated by the order

of the Governor in Council, eith er in providing for the payment

of demands upon the Savings Banks, or of'other Provincial

liabilities.
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4. The faith and credit of the Province, and any moneys from

time to time in the Treasury, hall be charged with the pay-

ment of any sums borrowed under the authority of this Act.

5. No loan shall continue for a longer period than ten years.

CAP. XXI.

An Act to amend Chapter 118, Title XXX, of the Revised
Statutes, " Of Letters Patent for useful Inventions7

Section. Section,
1. Patents ray be granted for 14 years. Z. False oath or affirmation, enalty for.
2. Berore whom oaihs or affirmations may 4. Inconsistent Acts repeale

be taken.
Passed 12th April 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows :-
1. From and after the passing of this Act, Letters Patent

may be granted to any applicant for a term ne exceeding

fourteen years, giving him the exclusive right to make, use,

and vend any new invention or discovery, instead of ten years

as provided for by Section 1, Chapter 118, Title XXX, Part

Second, of the Revised Statutes, " Of Letters Patent for use-

ful inventions."
2. When oaths or affirmations are required by the said in

part recited Chapter, in order to obtaining the said Letters

Patent, the same may be administered by Commissioners for

taking affidavits in the Supreme Court of the Province, and

also by the sanie persons before whom conveyances of land can

be proved or acknowledged, as authorized by Chapter 112,

Title XXX, Part Second, of the Revised Statutes, " Of the

Registry of Deeds and other Instruments," and in manner and

form as therein directed.
3. If any person or persons shall wilfully, falsely, and cor-

ruptly take any of the oaehs or affirmations appointed and

required by any of the provisions of tbis Act or the Act to

which this is an amendment, and be thereof lawfully convicted

by indictment or information, or if any person or persons shall

corruptly procure or suborn any other person or persons to

take the said oaths or affirmations, or either of them, and the

person -s procuring or suborning shall be thereof convicted by

indictment or information, every person so offending shail for
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every such offence incur and suffer such penalties, forfeitures,

and disabilities, as persons çonvicted of wilful and corrupt

perjury are liable te.
4. Al Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent with this Act be

and the same are hereby repealed.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to amend Chapter 1, of Title I, of the Revised

Statutes, so far as relates to the Division Line between

the Parishes of Northesk and Nelson.
Commencement of division line ahered.

Passed 12th April 1856.

WHEREAS it is deemed advisable to alter the Division Line

between the Parishes of Northesk and Nelson, in the County

of Northumberland ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly,-That that part of the said Chap-

ter 1, Title 1, as relates to the division line between the

Parishes of Nelson and Northesk, in the County of Northum-

berland, be and the same is hereby repealed; and in lieu

thereof, that the said division line shall commence from

Beaubear's Point, and run south sixty eight degrees west, as

formerly established by law.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act relating to the Inferior Court of Common Pleas

and General Sessions of the Peace for the County of

Gloucester.
Section. Section.

S. Openiug of Court when firet Tuesday is . Return of writs, and validity of pro.

New Year's day. ceedings.
Passed 12th April 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows-
1. When the day of opening of the said Courts for the

January Term, being the first Tuesday in January, shall

happen to be New Year's Day, the said Courts may be opened

on the following day, but all proceedings shallbe as of the

first Tuesday in January, and relate thereto; and the elections
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of Parish Officers under Title VIII, Chapter 52, of the Revised
Statutes, shall in such case be held on the Wednesday previons
to the said first Tuesday in January.

2. Al Writs shall be returnable on the first Tuesday in
January as beretofore, and all proceedings shall be as valid and
effectual as if the said Courts had opened on the said first
Tuesday in January, and the said Parish election held on the
Tuesday previous.

CAP. XXIV.
An Act relating to the Fire Department of Saint Stephen,

in the County of Charlotte.
Section. Section.
1. Firemen exempted from Jury service. 2. Privilege after 14 yeirs service.

Passed 12ih April 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. The Firemen attached to the Saint Stephen Volunteer
Fire Engine Company Number Two, in the Lower Village
District, shall be and they are hereby declared to be exempted
from serving upon any Jury in any Court of Law in the County
of Charlotte.

2. The menbers of the said Company after a faithful service
therein of fourteen years, shall be allowed, with the consent of
the General Sessions of the Peace of the said County, or of
the County Council when the said County shall be incorporated,
to retire therefrom, and be entitled to all the privileges and
exemptions granted to members of the said Company by this
or any other Act of Assembly in this Province.

CAP. XXV.
An Act to erect the upper part of the Parish of Saint

Patrick, in the County of Charlotte, into a separate
Town or Parish.

Section. Section.
1. Parish of Dumbarton erected. 3. Commencement of Act, and effect on
2. To possess privileges of other Parishes. assessments, &c.

Passed 12th April 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
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1. All that part of the Parish of Saint Patrick, in the

County of Charlotte, situate on the nòrthern side of a ne

commencing at the northeastern corner of the Parish of Saint

Andrews, and thence ru nning in a direct line easterly to and

along the southern boundary lines of the Grants to James

M'Farlane and John Gilman to the Digdeguash River, thence

down stream along the saine to the lower line of the Lot

granted to John Campbell, thence along the saine easterly to

the rear thereof, thence northerly along the rear of said last

mentioned Lot to meet the westerly prolongation of the hne

dividing the Lots ten and eleven, in the Clarence Hill, and

thence easterly along the said line, dividing the Lots number

ten and eleven, to the westerly line of the Parish of Saint

George, shall be and the saine is hereby erected into a separate

Town or Parish, to be known by the nane of the Town or

Parish of Dumbarton.
2. The said Town or Parish shall bave the same privileges,

and be subject to the same laws and regulations, as extend

to or govern the other Parishes in the County.
3. This Act shall not come into operation or be in force

until the first day of September next, and it shall not interfere

with or prevent the recovery of any assessment which may

have been previously made or ordered, or with any fines,

penalties, or moneys which may have accrued to or become

due, or with the discharge of the duties of any officer who may

have been appointed for the year then running; but every such

officer shall discharge his duty until the end of the year, in the

same manner as if the Parish of Saint Patrick had not been

divided.

CAP. XXVI.
An Act to authorize the draining of German Town

Lake in the County of Albert.
Section. Section.

1. Drainage of Lake authorized. 3. Consent to Canal to be haL
2. Commissioners of Sewers may act by

consent.
Passed 12th April 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
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1. The proprietors of the marshes, bog land, and low land,

situate within and adjoining the German Town Marsh, includ-

ing the land covered with the waters of German Town Lake,

within the Parish of Harvey, in the County of Albert, or so

many of such proprietors as shall choose so te. do, may and

they are hereby authorized and empowered to cause to be

drained the said Lake, by making a Canal or Canals from the

said Lake to Shepody River, to intersect the said River at

some place between the division line of Barnaby H. New-

comb's and Michael Keiver's marsh, and the ditch on the

marsh of Agrun Tinglay the Second, and for this purpose may

cause to be straightened the course of the said River at such

places above the place of intersection aforesaid as may be

deemed advisable.
2. The Commissioners of Sewers for Harvey aforesaid,

may by the consent of a majority of acres of the said marshes,

bogs, and low lands collectively, carry into effect the provisions

of this Act.
3. Provided always that such Canal shall not pass witbin

or through the land of any proprietor or occupier, without his

written consent being first bad and obtained.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act relating to the Public Burial Grounds in the Town

of Saint Andrews.

Section. Section.

1. When burials in Saint Andrews shail be 3. Interpent of pabpers.
unlawfal. 4. Act suspended fili a Cemetery be pro-

2. Penalty for interring after lst September vie.
neit. Passed 12th April 1856.

WHEREAS it is apprehedded that the interment of the dead

in the Public Burial Groünds in the Town of Saint Andrews, if

continued, may be detrimental to the health of the inhabitants

of the said Town;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That upon and after the first day of September next it

shall not be lawful to inter, bury, or place the corpse of any

deceased person within the Public Burial Grounds in the

Town of Saint Andrews; provided nothing herein contained
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shall prevent the placing or exposing the corpse of any person

unknown in the dead house for the purpose of recognition

before interment for the space of one week.

2. That if any person or persons shall after the first day of

September next inter, bury, or place, or shall aid or assist in

interring, burying, or placing any corpse within the said Burial

Grounds, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds, to be re-

covered by an action of debt in any of Her Majesty's Courts of

Record in this Province, by and in the name of the County

Treasurer of the County of Charlotte, to be paid to and ap-

plied by the Commissioners of the Alms House in the Parish

of Saint Andrews aforesaid, for the use of the poor thereof ;

and it shall and may be lawful for any of the Justices of the

Peace for the County of Charlotte, and they are hereby re-

quired to order and direct the disinterment and removal of any

corpse interred, buried, or placed in the said Burial Grounds

contrary to the provisions of this Act, and to cause the same

to be decently interred in any other Burial Ground at the dis-

cretion of such Magistrate.
3. That on application to be made to the Commissioners of

the Alms Éouse in the Parish of Saint Andrews for the inter-

ment of the corpse of any pauper, it shall be the duty of the

said Commissioners, and they are hereby required to provide

a proper conveyance and other things needful for the decent

interment of such corpse in the ground attached to the Alms

House of the said Parish, or elsewhere in some proper and

convenient place at their discretion, the expense of such inter-

ment to be borne and defrayed in like manner as any charge

for the maintenance of the poor of said Parish.
4. This Act shall not come into operation till a Public

Cemetery be provided and established under proper regulations

for the accommodation of the several Denominations whose

Burial Grounds will be by this Act interfered with.

CAP. XXVIHI.

An Act to incorporate the Saint Stephen Rural Cemetery.
Section. Section.

i., Saint Stephen's Eural cemetery incor- 5. Penalty for injuries and other acts in the

porated. Cemnetery; recovery.
., Caital to be £2,500. 6. Lots iai the Cemetery exempted from

3. C of first meeting. execuntion.
4. Cemetery exempted from rates.
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Passed 12th April 1856.

WHEREAS a suitable place for the burial of the dead is

nuch required in the Parish of Saint Stephen ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows-
1. That S. H. Hitchings, William Todd, N. Lindsay,

Nehemiah Marks, Timothy Crocker, A. H. Thompson, Daniel

Harman, F. H. Todd, Z. Chipman, Daniel Sullivan, Samuel

G. Stevens, their associates, successors, and assigns, be and

they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate,

by the name of " The Saint Stephen Rural Cemetery," and

by that name shall have all the general powers and privileges

made incident to a Corporation by any Act or Acts of the

General Assembly now or hereafter to be in force in this

Province, for the purpose of procuring and maintaining a

Cemetery or Burial Ground in the Parish of Saint Stephen,

in the County of Charlotte.
2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall consist of

the sum of two thousand five hundred pounds, and shall be

divided into one thousand shares, to be paid in such sunis and

at such tinies as the Directors of such Corporation shall from

time to time appoint.
3. The first meeting of the said Corporation shall be called

by the Town Clerk of the Parish of Saint Stephen, or in case

of his death, neglect, or refusal, by any two of the said Com-

pany, by giving ten days notice of the time and place of such

meeting.
4. The land purchased and held by the said Corporation

for the purposes herein expressed, is hereby declared to be

exempted from all rates, assessments, and taxes, so long as the

same shall remain dedicated to the purposes of a Cemetery.

5. If any person or persons shall wilfully destroy, mutilate,

injure, or remove any tomb, monument, grave stone, or other

structure placed in the Cemetery aforesaid. or any fence, rail-

ing, or other work for the protection or ornament of any tomb,

monument, grave stone, or other structure aforesaid, or shall

wilfully destroy, remove, cut, break, or injure any tree, shrab,

or plant, within the limits of the said Cemetery, or shall play

at any game or sport, or shall discharge any gun or fire-arm

save at a military funeral, within the said Cemetery, or who
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shall wilfully and unlawfuly disturb any persons assembled in

the aidCemterYforthepurose of burying any body therein,

or who shall commit any nuisance ithin the said Cemetery,

shall be deemed guilty of a misdeheanor, and sh ed upon

conviction thereof before any Justice of the Peace, be punished

by a fine of not less than one pound or morc than five pounds,

or be committed to the common gaol for the space of not

more than thirty days, according tothe nature and aggravation

of the offence; and such offender shail be hiable to an action

of trespass to be brou«bt against him in any Court of coi-

petent jurisdictiofî in the name of the Corporation, to pay al

such damages as shall be occasioned by bis or their unlawful

act or acts, which money when recovered shall be applied by

the Corporation to the reparation of the property destroyed or

injrcd as abovet; and members of the Corporation sha be

competent witnesses in such suits.
6. The lots in the said Cemetery, and tbe land enclosed but

not laid out in lots, shall not be levied upon or taken in execu-

tion, but shall be altogether free from seizure, and the property

in the same or any part thereof shall not prevent any confined

debtor from receiving support under the Law for the relief

and support of confined debtors.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act for the incorporation of certain Congregational

Churches in this Province.

Section.
1. Corporation erected with general powers.

2. What propertysban be subject to this
Act, and when. .dfr

3. Election of TrusteS on , for.
4 Meetines of Congregatiafl, how ta be

Section.
5. Authority to Trustees to manage affairs.
6. Election of and management by Trustees

of educational or oler SocietIeS.
7. Quorum for business.
s. Annual revenue limited.

called. Passed 12th April 1856.

WHEREAS certain persons are associated in Churches con-

stituting a religions community holding the principles of the

Congregational Union of England and Wales: And Whereas

sundry Chapels and other Buildings have been erected, and

lands purchased or otherwise conveyed or held in trust for the

use -of such Churches, in several Counties of this Province, or

for educational or other benevolent objects in connexion there-

with, and inconveniences have been experienced in mnanaging
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the same by Trustees without being incorporated for that

purpose ;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. Every Board of Trustees of any Chapel, or Seminary for

education, and land and buildings held therewith, or of land

held for the purpose of erecting any Chapel or Seminary

thereon, for the use and benefit of any Congregational Church

holding the principles of the Congregational Union of England

and Wales, to be hereafter chosen for any such purpose, and

their successors, shall be a body corporate, by the name of

" The Trustees of the Congregational Chapel," or other pro-

perty, as the case may be, in the place in which the trust

property may.be situate, and by that name shall have perpetual

succession, power to sue and be sued, a common seal renew-

able at pleasure, power to hold and receive real and personal

estate, and improve, let, sell, or assign the sane, or any part

thereof, or any interest in or arising out of the same, and

make bye laws and exercise sucb other powers as are conferred

by law for the purpose of managing the temporal affairs of the

said Chapel or other property, for the benefit of the Church to

which the same may belong, or the educational or other objects

to which it may be devoted.

2. All Chapels or other property as aforeshid beld in trust

as aforesaid in any part of this Province, shall be subject to

the provisions of this Act, whenever a Board of Trustees to

manage the same shall be elected as hereinafter mentioned,

and a conveyance thereof shall be made to the Corporation by

the existing Trustees, or other 'party conveying the same ;

and the said Corporation shal then hold the same for the

purposes aforesaid with as good a title, legal and equitable, as

such Trustees had at the time of conveyance.

3. Every such Church, together with the congregation regu-

larly attending and contributing to its funds, by pew-rents

or otherwise, may annually at such time and in such manner

as each Church shall prescribe by the male members present

at any meeting for that purpose, elect any number of Trustees

not less than three nor more than nine, from among the male

members of the said Church or congregation, or both, who

shall continue in office for one year or until others are elected

in their stead.
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4. £erymeeingof the Cburch or Cburch and congrega-
4. Every meeting poses aforesaid, shall be called by

tio, or be given by the pastor or lMinister presiding over
notice e or if there be noue, by any Deacon thereof, at any
the sameetr of the Church for worship or business.
usual meeting de oic mettgether, and

5. Such Trustees may on due notice meet t he a

manage the temporal affairs of the Chapel for which they are

elected, and the property in conne

of the Churcb to whieh the saine shall belong.

6. very educational or other Society as aforesaid may at

a6ny annual or other meeting, to be held at any place on notice
any anual r oter meting its. members such

by post or otherwise, elect from aimed nees fo ch

nubrof Trustees as rnay be deemed necessary for the
number of the affairs f any Seminary in connexion there-

managemntr set its business, on due notice to be given
with, who may transa Committee to be appointed for that pur-
as aforesaid, or by a domttt Trees.'

pose at the sane time by the said o Trustees.
.7. Whenever by this Act any Board of Trustees or numnbe

of persons may require to transact any business in connexion

with their trust, a majority of those preselt at the meeting

shall be sufficient for the purpoe. fo the rent of lands belong-
8. The annual revenue derivedfro oety as afo

ing to any such Church, Seminary, or Society as aforesaid,

shall not exceed five hundred pounds.

CAP XXX.

An Act to incorporate the Saint Stephen's Gas Light

Company.
section. 

Sectionl.

1. Copanyincoporaeil.4. 
ânthority to form connections wath othef

2. Power to hold proert and e%eCue Cmais

works. 
.5. Firet meeting, ci Çadben3

3. Authority to Imy pipes in tbe streets. Passed 12*s .April 18-56.'

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governont Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
1. That Stephen H. Hitchings, William Todd, George S.

11li,John M'Adam, Noah Smith, Junior, Seth W. Smith, their

associates, successors, and assigns, are hereby made and co -

stituted a body politie and corporate, by the name of wiThe

Saint Stephen's Gas Light Company," and are vested with al
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the powers and privileges and subject to all the restrictions and

liabilities made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly
in this Province,

2. Said Corporation is authorized to hold all such real and

personal estate as may be necessary and proper to enable them
to carry on the manufacture of Gas for the purpose of lighting
the streets, factories, and all other buildings and works in the

Parish of Saint Stephen and County of Charlotte, and to con-
struct such reservoirs, gas holders, gas pipes, and other things
as may be necessary and proper for such purpose ; provided
the whole amount of the capital stock of said Company shall
not exceed thirty five thousand pounds.

3. Said Corporation shall have the right to lay gas pipes in

any of the public streets or highways of said Parish of Saint

Stephen; provided always, that the said Company shall at

their own proper cost and charges, and to the satisfaction of

the Commissioners of Streets and Highways for the said Parish
for the time being, and without unnecessary.delay, repair and

replace in good condition the said streets and highways in
every part where the said Company may break up or open the

same; and on neglect or refusal so to do, the said Commis-
sioners nay cause the same to be repaired, and sue for and

recover the expense incurred therein froin the said Company
in any Court of Record in the Province.

4. Said Corporation shall have the righit to make such con-
nection with other Gas Light Companies or Company within

or without the Province, either by leasing their works to other

Corporations or Corporation, or by consolidating the stock of

their Company with that of other Gas Light Companies or

Company, or in any other way they may think proper, and
upon such terms and for such length of time as may be agreed
upon.

5. Any two of the persons named in the first Section of this
Act may call the first meeting of the said Corporation, by notice
published in any Newspaper printed in said County of Char-
lotte seven days at least before the day of meeting; and at
such meeting bye laws may be adopted, and all necessary
officers chosen for managing the affairs of said Corporation.
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CAP. XXXI.

An Act to continue an Act to incorporate the Courtney

Bay Bridge Coipany.
Act 16 V. c. 63, continued.

Passed 1-*h 4piU 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-That an Act made and passed in the

sixteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled

" An Act to incorporate the Courtney Bay Bridge Company,"

be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in

force until the first day of May which will be in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty two.

CAP. XXXII.

An Act to incorporate certain Districts of

Woodstock, in the County of Carleton,
as the Town of Woodstock.

Section.
i. tncorporation of described districts. 3

2. Town divided into Wards.
3. Government vested in a Town Council. 31
4. Election of Mayor, Councillors and

Assessors; .
5. Their qualification. 3

6. Qualificaion of voters.
7. Assessment lists to be filed with te 3

Town Clerk.3
8. Disqualification for Mayor, CounDcillor,

or Assessor: payment. c.
9. Refusai to serve or take oath of offi ce

10. Residence witbout the Town limits;
absence from meetings. effect o

11. Time for first and subsequent elections.

12. Notice of elections to be given by
the Clerk.

13. Nomination of candidates.
14. Supply of extranrdinary vacancles.
15. Voting to be by ballot; how counted.

16. Court of nomination and the Pai,
duration of. and other specialties.

17. Poil, when may be sooner closed.
18. Return of persuns elected, and cf votes.
19. Final delivery of poil lists, &c. to the

Clerk.
20. Mayor. how long to continue in office.

21. Interim vacancies, notification ad

supply of.
22. Votera-Ward list, tax receipt, oati.
23. Swearing or affirming falsely.
24. Electors, wlere to vote.
25. Officer holding election to have the power

of a peace officer.
26. Tax receipts of Mayor, Councillors and

Assessors. to be filed.
27. Conncillur elected for more than one

Ward-proceedings.
28. Officers to be eligible for re.election;
29. Tu go ont of office on day of aniual

election.

the Parish of
to be known

ection.
Meetings Of Towa Coudeil.

I.Court for business, and its Minutes.

2. Meetings of Council; who shall preside;
casting vote; open doors.

3. Minute book to be open for inspection.
4. Decision of officer holding election may

be reviewed.
5. Council May appoint Committees.
4. Improper conduct of Councillors, pro-

ceedings on.

37. Adjourfnenta of Conncil.
38. Annual election by Council of Clerk,

Auditor, Treasurer. and other uticers.

39. Clerk. Wharfinger, &c. to give Bonds.

40. Treasurer to receive ail rates, &c. on
Town account;

41. And disburse only on written order.

42. Detailed statement of receipis and
expenditures'to be pubhahed.

43. Offleers to be accountable to the Coune,

and accounts open for inspection.

44. Council authorized to make laws on

specified subjects.
45. Council to have sole poEr over streets,

wharves, sewers, &c.
46. Authority to raise money by assessment,

and by debentures.
47. Assessors, duty of, in assessing and filing

roll
48. Appointment of Assessor to make the

apportionment.
49 Council empowered to regulate- the col

lection and recovery of the rates.

50. Commitment on want of distrainable
property. o.eie

51. Notice ot assesments to non-residents.
52. Proceedings against non-resident

defaulters.
53. Appeal in case of over-assessment
54. Asseasments recoverable from owners or

occupants.
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Section. Section.

55. Debts to the Corporation to have 61. No Mayor or Councillor to be paid for

precedence. services.

56. Assessors may correct errors. M Assesment of Corporations.

57. Assessment to be valid, although 10 pet 63. Recovery offnes.

cent. over amount. 64. Arrangements for support of the poor.

58. Power to regulate tavern keepers and 63. Assesments tor Count; purposes.

retailers, transferred to Town Council 66. New clection on equahty of votes for

59. Citizens and ofsicers to be competent Mayor.

witnesses. 67. Sherit o, heMd frst election, afterwards

40. Mayor and Councillors deemed Justices persons appointed by the CounciL

cf t.he Peace. 68. Gao r of Caroton to be gaol if tie Town.

62. Asessmnteo Cororton.a 86

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative

Council, and Assembly. as follows:
1. That from and after the passing of this ect ail the inabi-

tants of that part of the Parish of Woodstock which is bounded

as follows, viz :Commencig at the River Saint John and at

the north side Uine of lands now owned and occu pied by WiWl;am

D. Smith; thence running the same course of said tne back or

ivesterly one mile; thence northerly and the same course wit.h

the River Saint John until it strikes the upper or nortb side

lne of pand owned and occupeed by the late Anthony Baker

in bis le time; thence easterly along said north sie l e to

the River Saint John; thence southerly along said River Saint

John to the place of beginning, and te include also Buls

Island in front thereof, shah be a Toin Corporate in righf t and

in name, by the name ofI The Town of Woodstock," and sha

bave perpetual succession, and a common seai, with power to

break, renew, and alter the same at pleasure, and sha be

capable in law of suing and beinn sued, and purchasing and

holdinh lands and tenements for the use ofthe said inhabitants,

and of making and entering into such contracts and agreements

as. may be necessary for the exercise of their corporate

functions, and toe do and execute every other matter or thing

incidentai te such Corporation, subject to the provisions herein-

after mentioned.
2. That the said Town of Woodstock shall be and bereby is

divided into three Wards, viz :-Ward number one, Ward

number two, and Ward number three; to be severally bounded

as fohlows :
Ward v Number OneComencing at the iouth of the

Maduxakick Creek on the north side; thence running along

the same t the bridge; thence northerly along the main high-

way road leading to Canada to the upper boundary ne of the
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said Town; thence easterly along the said kne to the River

Saint John; thence southerly along the said River Saint John

to the place of beginninfgtd
Ward Number Two-Commencing at the Màduxnaki 4C

Bridge on the west side of the main highway thence or her y

along the said highway to the upper boundary r

Town; thence westerly along the said boundary une to the

rear lne of the said Town; thence southerly along the said

rear ine until it strikes the Maduxnakick Creek ; thence along

the said Creek to the place of beginning.
Ward Number Three-Commen cing at the River Saint

John at the mouth of the Maduxnakick Creek on the south side

thereof; thence westerly along said Creek until it stri1ks the

western boundary line of Ward Number Two; thence southerly

alontthe rear boundary une of the said Town until it strikes

the lower or southerly boundary line of said Town; thence

easterly along said lower or southerly boundary une to the

River Saint John; thence northerly along the said River Saint

John to the place of beginning; and to include also Bull

Island in front thereof.
3. The administration of the fiscal, prudential, and municipal

affairs, and the whole legislative power and government of the

said Town, shall be vested in one principal officer, who shah be

the Mayor of thé Town of Woodstock, and in six other persons,

and in no 'other power or authority whatever, two'1 of whorn

shah be annually elected for each Ward, and who shaol hé styl d

Councillors for the Town of Woodstock, all of whon shal be

severally elected as is hereinafter directed ; and such Mayor

and Councillors for tie time being shall be the Town Council

and all Bye Laws made by-the said Council shall express to

be enacted by the' Tow Council'of the Town of Woodstock.

4. Tlbere shall be annually elected at the same time beren-

after appointed for the eléction of Mayor and Councillors one

Assesso for each Ward'; and no person shall be eligible for-

that'office unless he be resident in the Ward for which h e may

be elected, and qualified to the extent required in the case of

i£ou.nillor.
5, No person shall at any time-be qualified to be elected as

Mayor Counéillor, or Assessor for the said Town, nless t

the ti n of his ee tion he be residernt withurfthe- ame, of tlie
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full age of twenty one years, and shall have been assessed in

the Assessment next preceding such election for real or personal

estate, or both, within the said Town, to the value of one

hundred pounds or upwards, and shall bave paid before the

time of such election all rates and taxes legally due from him

within the said Town.
6. At the first election under this Act for Mayor, Councillors,

and Assessors, no person shall be qualified to vote unless he be

of the full age of twenty one years, and possessed at the time

of such clection of real estate or personal property within the

said Town of the value of twenty five pounds or upwards; at

every subsequent election all persons of the full agce of twenty

one years who shall have resided within the said Town for the

period of two years, and shall have been assessed upon pro-

perty in the Assessment next preceding such election, and

non-residents who shall have been assessed as aforesaid for

real estate within the said Town of the value of twenty.five

pounds or upwards, and shall have paid all rates and taxes

due previous to such election, shall be qualified to vote; the

evidence of such payment shall be a receipt from the Collector

of Rates, who is hereby required to furnish the same under a

penalty of forty shillings for each refusal.
7. It shall be the duty of the Assessors in each and every

year, to file a copy of the Assessment List for each Ward with

the Town Clerk within one month after the same shall be

made up, and it shall be the duty of the said Cierk on or before

the first day of March in each and every year, to make up from

the assessment lists a true and correct registry or list for each

Ward, of the persons qualified under this Act to vote at the

next ensuing election for Mayor, Councillors, or Assessors,

and shall on or before ten of the clock in the morning of the

day appointed to hold any election under this Act, deliver to

each of the officers appointed to bold the same a copy of .the

registry or list for the Ward in which he is to preside.

8. No person shall be qualified to be elected to serve in the

office of Mayor or Councillor so long as he shall hold any

office or place of profit in the gift or disposai of the. Couneil,

nor during such time as he -shall by himself, bis partner, or in

any other way or manner, directly or indirectly have any share

or. interest in any contract or employment with or on behalf.of
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the said Council; nor shall any person accountable for the

Town revenues, or any part thereof, nor any officer or person

þresiding at any election of a Mayor, Councillor, or Assessor,

while so presiding, nor any clerk or assistant employed by

him at any such elections, while so employed, be elected te the

office of Mayor, Councillor, or Assessor in the said Town.

provided nevertheless, that no person shall be disqualified to

serve as Mayor, Councillor, or Assessor as aforesaid, by reason

of bis being a proprietor or shareholder in any Company wbich

shall or may contract with the Town Council for lighting, or

supplying with water, or insuring against lire, any part of the

said Town; provided always, that such disqualification shall

not arise from holding any lease of land from the Corporation,

and that no Councillor shall receive into bis hands any moneys

for and on account of any contract, work, or employment,

made, done, or performed by, or on behalf of, or by direction

of the said Corporation, but that all moneys due by the said

Corporation on any such account shall be paid by the Treasurer

of the Town to the person or persons who shall have actually

done such work, and shall be entitled to such moneys by, under,

or for such contract, work, or employment, or te bis or their

order.
9. When any person duly elected to the office of Mayor,

Councihlor, or Assessor, shall neglect or refuse te accept the

same within the time limited, or to take the oath of office as

aforesaid, the said office sha be deemed vacant, and shall be

filled up by á new election te be made in the manner berein-

after provided for holding elections.
10. If any person lolding the office of Mayor, Councillor, or

Assessor, remove his place of residence without the limits of the

Town, or shall be absent froi the meetings of the Couneil for

more tban two montbs at any one time, except in case of ilîness

or by leave of the CoUncil first obtained, then in every sUch

case such person shall immediately be deemed and taken te

be disqualified, and shall cease tO hold bis office cf Mayor,

Councillor, or Assessor, and his place sha be fil.ed up by a

new election, te be made in the manner hereinàfter directed

for holding elections.
il. The first election for a Mayor, Councillors, and Assas-

sors for the said Town, affer the passing of this Act, shal be
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held on the second Monday in May in the present year; and

the annual election for a Mayor, Councillors, or Assessors

as aforesaid, in all succeeding years, shall be held on the second

Monday in March in each and every year.

12. Public notice of the time and place for holding every

such election respectively shall be given by the Clerk, by pùb-

lishing such notice in one or more of the public Newspapere

printed in the said Town, and by printed handbills in the

several Wards, for not less than ten days previous to such

election; provided always, that the elections in the several

Wards for Mayor, Councillors, and Assessors, shall be held

on the same day and hour.
13. At every annual election to be held under and by virtue

of this Act, and before the polling commences, which shall be

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, there shall be nominated by

duly qualified electors ont of the persons capable, including

the Mayor, Councillors, and Assessor then in' ofice, one or

more persons for the office of Mayor, two or more persons for

the office of Councillors in each Ward, and one or more pér-

sons for the office of A ssessor in each Ward, and no vote shall

be counted except those given for one or more of the persons

so nominated as aforesaid.
14. At all elections to supply extraordinary vacancres, there

shall be nominated in the manner herinafter provided, and oui

of persons duly qualified, one or more persons according to

the nature or number of vacancies so to be supplied, and the

votes given for the persons se nominated only shall be counted.

15. Al voting under this Act for eleetion of Mayor, Coun'-

cillors, or Assessors. shal be by ballot and not by open vote,

and a separate ticket shalk be given by each voter for each

office then about to be filled, but a blank ticket shail not in

any case be counted as a vote ; and provided also, that if ira

sorting the votes it-shall be found that two'er more ballots are

enclosed in the same cover, or if the name of the same person

be more than onte entered in the same ballot, or if any ballot

shall contain a greater number of names of persons. as désigna-

ted to any office,,than there are persons ito be electedt té such'

office, all such ballots shall be rejected in toto and destroyed.

16., At all elections to be held under this Act, theGT6urt for

nomination-of candidates or personse proposekI Ïball-be opemed
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at nine oclock in the forenoon, by and before the oficer or

persan appointed to hold such election; and the Poil shaH open

at ten oaclock in the forenoon, and shall continue open until

five o'clock ie the afternoon, o the san e day, unless soon'er

closed as hereinafter provided, and the name of each elector

voting at such election shall be written in a Poil List te be kept

at such electio by the tfficen or perso r esn n

after finally closing the Poil for M~ayer, tCouncillors., or As-

sessors at any such electiail, the officer-or persan.by wbam the

saee shall be held, shall forthwith proceed openly and publicly

to ascertain and declare the number of votes given for each of

te candidates or persans for whom the votes shal then have

been given, and he shao aiso then publicly declare the person

or persns having the greatest number of votes in hisand their

favour ta be duly elected as such Counillors or Assessors, and

returf the nuber of votes given for each Candidate for the

office of Mayor ta the Town Cler , whe shall upon the receipt

of the returs fro ail the Wards declare the candidate having

fthe greatest nuiner of votes te be duly elected; and the

the res smeresidin, whether otherwise qualified or
officer or person so presi , s hrosc atigvt

,not, shali give a castine, vote in cases where such casting vote

ni1y be necessary te determife the election of Councillor or

Âssessor.
eso holding any sch election shall not

17. The officer or person holi av suoclock in the after-

be bound to keep the Poil open untlfv cokinheae-

noon in a kcase where no more candidates have been proposed

than maybe necessarY t be then elected, but in any such case

the presidig oecer may immediately after ten o'clock in the

forenoos close the Pol and declare such candidate or candi-

dates to be duly elected; an4 provided also that if ne vote

shahl be polled or offered dUriug anY -ancO heur at anc timre

after twelve o'clock, then and in such case the presiding officer

shall close the Poil as aforesaid at the expiration of such hour,

and proceed to ascertai and examine the votes given, and

declare the persons elected in the manner hereiabefore di-

rected.,
.189 The officer or person holding any electian for Mayor,

Councillors, or Assessors as aforesaid, sball imediately fter

che. close thereof make a,-returnf ta the Clerk ofthefame of

the persons having the greatest number of voteSi and .deciÜed
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by him duly elected at such election for Councillors or Assessors,

and the number of votes given for each candidate for the office

of Mayor.
19. The Poll List kept at every such election, and the re-

ceipts delivered in by the electors hereinafter mentioned, shall

on the next day after the conclusion of such election, (unless

such day be Sunday, Christnas Day, or Good Friday, and then

on the day next thereafter,) be delivered by the officer or

person holding the same to the Clerk, to remain in bis office,

where they shall be open for inspection te any elector on the

payment of one shilling.
20. Any person duly elected to the oifice of Mayor, and ac-

cepting the same by taking the prescribed oath as by this Act

directed, shall be and remain in office as such Mayor, with all

the powers and responsibilities incident to such office, until he

die or become disqualified as hereinbefore provided, or until

another person be sworn into office in bis stead; and if any

person holding the office of Mayor be at any annual election

re-elected to the said office, it shall not be necessary for him to

be again sworn into office as such Mayor.
21. If any vacancy shall happen by the death or disqualifica-

tion of the Mayor, or of a Cou ncillor or an Assessor, the Mayor,

or in case of his absence, or if there be no Mayor, then any

three of the Councillors shall by order in writing, and within

ten days after the vacancy shall have happened, direct the

Clerk to give public notice as hereinbefore provided, of the

time and place when and where an election will be held to

supply the said vacancy or vacancies, and such election shall

be held in the manner provided in and by this Act.

22. No person shall be allowed to vote at any election for

Mayor, Councillor, or Assessor, unless his name shall appear

in the list of voters for the Ward in which he claims to vote,

and before he be permitted to vote, shall deliver to the officer

or person holding such election a receipt from the Collector of

Rates as provided in and by the seventh Section of this Act,

and also if required by the officer or person holding such elec-

tion, or by any one of the candidates, or by any person duly

qualified to vote at such election, shall make oath, or being a

Quaker, shall make affirmation before the officer orperson

holding such election in the form following, that is tosay:
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' & A. B. do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I am of the full

&age of twenty one yearsi and that I am the person named in

gthe recept now exhibited by me, and the person named in the

list ofr voer and that the said receipt was given to me by

'the Collector of Rates whose name is thereto subscribed, and

' that I ave not before voted at any Ward at this election-

' So help me God.' erson holding sueh
Which oath or affirmation, te ofd o er, and ing sca

election is hereby authorized to adinister, and in every case

where the elector sha have been sworn as aforesaid, the

presiding officer shall note in his Poil Book that such elector

had been sworn, or had affirmed.
23. If any person shall knowingly swear or affirm falsely iin

taking any or either of the oaths, or in making the affirmation

prescribed in and by this Act, he shall be deemed guilty of

wilful and corrpt pejury, and on conviction shall sufer the

pains and penalties provided by law in the like cases.

24. At any election for Mayort Councillors, or Assessors,

every elector shah vote in the Ward in which he resides and

not elsewhere, and non-residents shal vote a the Ward in

which the property lies, but no person shah vote at any one

election in more than one Ward; nonCresidents having property

in more than one Ward may notify the Clerk of the Ward in

which he desires to vote, and the Clerk shall enter his name in

the list for that Ward.
25. Every officer or person holding any such election for

Mayor, Councillors, or Assessors as aforesaid, shall he and

may be deemed a peace officer on that occasion, and shad1 have

power and authority to maintain and enforce order and decorum

and preserve the peace at the election held by him, and to

suppress ail riotous and disorderly conduct thereat; andali

peace officers and ail others lier Majesty's subjects, are here-

by required and comnianded to be aiding and assistiflg -him

therein, and any person neglecting or refusing to give such aid

and assistance when thereunto required by such presiding

officer, shall be taken and deemed guilty of a misdemeaor;

ad -if any person or persons shall commit violence, or be

eDgaged in any affray or riot, or shall in anywise distarb the

peace and order at such eleétion in any manner whatever, or

in SaYi5e interrupt the Poli orthe business tlereof, or wilfohy
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obstruct or threaten any person coming to vote, the officer or
person holding any such election shall have power and autho-
rity, on view or on oath of one credible witness, (which oath
the officer or person holding such election is bereby empowered
to administer,) forthwith to order such person into custody, or
to commit him to prison, should such officer deem it expedient,
by warrant in writing directed to the Sheriff or his deputy, or
to any constable within the Town, or to the keeper of the gaol
or lock-up house ; which warrant such Sheriff, deputy sherif,
constable, or gaoler, shall and may, and is hereby required
forthwith to obey, under a penalty not exceeding ten pounds
for disobedience thereto ; provided that such imprisonment or
restraint shall not continue more than forty eight hours after
the adjournment or dissolution of such meeting; and provided
also, that the person or, persons so guilty of such disorderly or
riotous conduct, or of disturbing or interrupting the Poli in
any way or manner whatever, as hereinbefore specified, shall.
be liable, notwithstanding such restraint and imprisonment, to
be otherwise prosecuted and punished as if no such arrest had
been made.

26. The Mayor, Couneillors, and Assessors, before entering
upon the duties of their offices respectively, shall file with the
Clerk the assessment receipts given to them severally by the

Collector of Rates as iereinbefore provided, and shall also

severally be sworn, or in case of Quakers, shall make affir-
mation, by taking and subscribing the following oath of office
before any Justice of the Peace, that is to say:

'1, A. B. do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I am a British
'subject, and am qualified as by law required in every respect,
'for the office of Mayor, (Councillor, or Assessor, as tc4e case.
'may be,),to which Ihave been elected;;and thatI will diligently,,
'faithfully, and impartially, and to the best of. my ability, dis-.
'charge the several duties which appertain to the said office
'of Mayor, (Councillor, or Assessor, as ie case may be,) while
'I hold the same.-So help me God.'

27. If at any election any person shall be elected as Couf-
cillor for more than one Ward of the said Town, he shall
within, three days after receiving notice thereof, make, lis
option, and.declare for which he shall serve, orin bisdefault,

.the Mayor for the time being.shall deare forwhich<onêof

[C.:ý32.
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the said Wards such person shall serve as Councillor, and

thereupon such person shall be held to bave been elected in

that Ward only, and another election shall thereupon be held

in the Ward so left vacant as in other cases of extraordinary

vaca'nies.-

28. At the annual election to be held under this At ail the

officers wbose termn shall then expire shah] be eligible for

immediate re-election, if duly qualified in other respects.

29. The Councillors and Assessors to be elected under this

Act shall severally go out of office on the day hereimbefore

prescribed for holding the annual election.

30. The said Town Council shall meet for the transaction

of business at such time and place as the Mayor or any four

Councillors may from time to time appoint, giving at least

three days public notice of such meeting; provided always,

that there shall be four quarterly meetings in each and every

year, to be held at such time and place as the Council may by

any bye law appoint.
31. In ail meetings of the Couneil to be beld under this Act,

three members with the Mayor or Chairman, shall constitute

a Court for the purpose or purposes for which they had been

convened as aforesaid, and a majority of the members present

shall determine the questions and matters submitted for con-

sideration; and it shall be the duty of the Clerk at ail meetings

to keep a minute of the proceedings, in which he shall enter

the names of the members who shall be present at the opening

or during the continuance of such meeting, and the persons

whose names have been so entered shall be deemcd and taken

to be to aIl intents and purposes present at such mecting, until

the same shall be finally adjourned or dissolved by the presiding

officer; and the rules, orders, and regulations, enactnments and

decisions of such meeting shall not be, deemed illegal, or con-

trary to the true intent and meaning of this Act, notwithstand-

ing some of the members shall withdraw therefrom previous

to such adjournment or dissolution.

32. At all meetings of the Council, the Mayor, if hé be pre-

sent, shall. preside, and in case of bis absence the Côuncillors

present shall choose one of their own number to act as Chair-

maniand!preside atisuch meeting; and the Mayor or Cbairman

so presiding shall not vote, except in-case of equal votes upon
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any question, and he shall then have a casting vote, and al

meetings of the Council shall be held with open doors.

33. The minutes of proceedings of all meetings of the said

Council to be held as aforesaid, shall be drawn up and fairly

entered in a book to be kept for that purpose by the Clerk,

and shall be signed by the Mayor or Chairman presiding at

such meeting, and the said Minute Book shall be open on

payment of the fee of one shilling, to the inspection of all

persons qualified to vote at the election of Councillors.

34. If any candidate or duly qualified elector be dissatisfied

with the decision of the officer or person holding any election

under this Act, in any case relating to the return of a Mayor,

Councillor, or Assessor, such candidate or elector shall within

ten days next after the day of such election, make application

in writing through the Clerk to the Council, setting forth the

cause of complaint, and demanding an investigation thereon,

and the said Council are hereby authorized and required to

assemble and examine, and determine the matter of such

complaint without delay ; but the Mayor or Councillor whose

return or seat is in dispute shall not vote on the examination

of such complaint; and if it shall appear to the Council by

satisfactory evidence on complaint as aforesaid, that any person

bas been returned and is serving as Mayor, Councillor, or

Assessor, contrary to the provisions of this Act, the said

Council shall declare bis election to be void, and shall direct a

new election to be beld to supply bis place, as in the case of

other extraordinary vacancies.
35. It shall be lawful for the said Council to-appoint from

out of the members composing such Council, such and so many

Committees, and consisting of such number of persons as they

may think fit, for the transaction of the business before such

Council, and for the discharge of such duties as by the said

Council may be prescribed, but subject in all things to the

approval, authority, and control of the said Council, and in

all questions coming before any such Committee, a majority of

the members present shall determine such question, provided

that a majority of the persons composing such Committee be

present.
36. If at any meeting of the said Council to be heldunder

this Act, any member of the Council shal be guilty of grossly
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violent or, irproper condut or shall make use of language,

indecent, or profane, or insulting to the presiding officer, or to

any member of the Council present at the meeting, the Council,

if five members in ai, or more, besides the ofenderi be then

present and concur in the sentence, may expel suh offeudi

Couneillor from the Council, or another meeting may be 'spe-

cally summoned to adjudicate upon the subject, the time and

object of such meeting being previouslY -iotîfied'in writing to

every member, or to be left at his usual: place ýof abode; and if

five members at least, including the offender, be-present at such

special meeting, the Couneil so assembled shall bave power in

sch manDerý as may be determined at such meeting, to punisb

the offender by reprimand, fine, or expulsion, as any five of

the meihers then present shall think fit; provided that in

case of expulsion, the person so expelled shail forthwith cesse

to be a member of the Council, and forfeit ail rights yowers

and privileges enjoyed by him asy sc, and the Mayor sha

immediately order a new election to supply the vacancY occa-

sioned by such expulsion, as in the case of oher extraordillry

vacancies; and provided also, that in case a fine shah be

imposed, the same shall in no case be more than five pounds,

to be recovered with costs in the name of the Treasurer, who

is hereby authorized and required to sue for the same before

any competent Court in a summary manner, in wbich a cert-

ficate of the Clerk shall be conclusive evidence of the defen-

dant's liability, which certificate the said Clerk is hereby

authorized and required to furnish without fee or reward.

37. Any meeting of ,the Council to be held under: this Act

may be adjourned from day to day, for three days inthe whole,

and;no longer.
38. t the first meeting of the Council after every annual

election, or' at any subsequent meeting. the said Council, if

they see fit, may. nominate and appoint from time to time for

the said Town, a Clerk, an Auditor, a City Treasurer, a

Marshal, a Clerk of -the Market, and so many Constables,

Surveyors of Roads, Collectors of. Rates, Pcqund Keepers,

Hburs Masters, Wharfingr, or. Overseers of the Poor,

according to the true intent and meaning of this Act or any

by.eIaw,' ýand to define the duties of snch officers :and their

respectivetermsofý .office, which,.except ra ;casemof the.Clerk'



and Treasurer, shall not be longer than one year, unless they
be re-appointed, and the Council may also remove or displace

any of the said officers and appoint others in their stead, and
to impose penalties for the non-performance of duties, or other

misdoings of such officers, and to cause such penalties to be

levied and recovered by distress or otherwise as such Couneil

may direct, and shall grant and allow in any year by stated

salary or otherwise, to the Clerk and other officers so to be

appointed as aforesaid, such allowance or compensation for

their services as the said Council may think fit; provided

that no person shall be capable of acting in any office to which

he may be appointed by the Council, until he shall have been

sworn or have affirmed before the Mayor that he will diligently,
faithfully, and impartially, and to ihe best of bis ability, dis-

charge the several duties appertaining to the office to which

he lias been appointed, so long as he shall hold the same.

39. No person shall be capable of acting as Clerk, Wharfin-

ger, Collector of Rates, or in any other office or capacity
accountable for the revenues or any part thereof, until he shall

have entered into a Bond to the said Corporation, with two

sufficient sureties to be approved by the Council, in such form

and for such penal sum as the Mayor may approve or any

bye law prescribe, conditioned to account for and pay over

to the Treasurer all moneys received by him on bebalf of the

said Town ; and provided also, that the Treasurer, before

entering upon the duties of bis office, shall enter into a Bond

to the said Corporation, with two or more sureties to be ap-

proved of by the Council, in the sum of two hundred pounds,

conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of bis

office.
40. The Treasurer of the said Town shall receive all rates,

taxes, assessments, fines, penalties, imposts, or other moneys

payable by the inhabitants of the said Town, or received for

and on account of the revenues of the said Town, under and

by virtue of this Act, or of any bye laws to be made 'by the

Town Council;by the authority of the same.
41. The said Treasurer shall not pay out any .moneyIas

such Treasure'r, otherwise than upon an order in writing-of

the Council of the said Town, to be signed by the Mayor, or

in bis absence, by the Councillor presiding atay- meeting-of
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the Council when such moneys were ordered te be paid, and

counterSigned by the CIerkb
42. Itshall be the duty of the Counci toe nbrsb in pne Or

more of the Newspapers published in, the Town, one montb

bfore the annuai election of Mayor and Councillorsin eacb

year for the information of the citizens, a full ý and; detailed

staternt of the receipts and expenditure of the Corporation

auring the past year; and in every such statenût the differen

sources of revenue and the amount received from eacb, the

several appropriations made by the Council, the objects for

whch tbe sane were nade and the amount of money expended

under each, the moneys borrowed on the credit of the Corpo.

ration, the autbority under which such loan was made and the

terms on which the sa e was obtauinedt shall be clearly and

particularly-specfied together with the amount of assessments

ordered and made, the several purposes of such assessents,

the amount actually received under s uc h assessrefti and a

detile acotat otbeappication thereof; and suc)' statements,

and accouts shah be made up te the thirty ifrst day of De-

ember preeding such publication in each year, signed by the

Mayor and Clerk of the Town for the time being.

43. All Boards, Commissioners, an' oflicers appointedi th

act under the authority of the said Council, an intruste with

the collection or expenditure of any montys beiongifg te the

said Corporation, shall be accountable therefor te the said

Couincil ira such maner as may be ordained and directed by

the bye iaws an odinances of-the said Council and the

Books f Accounts of the said Corporation, shewing the

amoutso particularsi state and circumstances, and alse the

receits antd expenditure of the property, funds, taxes, and

effects, and fees belongifg and accruintg or paable te the

said Corporation or any of its officers and a fuit and particular

accontoof the sae, shall be deposited and kept in the office

of tbe Clerk, an sha i be there ex.bibited for the inspection

and examiation of every elector eofthe Townwb6 mayrwithid

the usual office heurs on any business day apply te inspect ant

see the same, on payment' of ene' shilling forevery sucb in-

spetioe or search.
44-The said Council in addition to the general powers of

nmakingebye laws afor the goed governnintOf the said Town,
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and the other powers incident thereto, especially conferred in
and by the provisions of this Act, shall in the manner herein-
after mentioned have the sole power and authority from time
to time to make, ordain, enact, revise, alter, and amend such
laws as they may deem proper for the several purposes fol-
lowing, within the said Town, that is to say :-

1st. The regulating weights and measures in the public
markets and all other places within the said Town, according
to the lawful standard, and to authorize the seizure and des-
truction of such as are not according to the standard, and to
impose fines or penalties on the owner of or persons using
such defective or fraudulent weights or measures, beams,
scales, or other devices for weighing.

2nd. To regulate and manage the market or markets, and
to establish and regulate market days and fairs, provided that
the same shall not come into operation until sanctioned by the
Municipal Council of the County.

3rd. To regulate the manner of selling, weighing, and
measuring butcher's meat, fish, vegetables, grain, hay, straw,
and fodder, and to grant licences for the due weighing and
admeasurement thereof.

4th. To restrain and regulate the purchase and manner of
selling of vegetables, fruit, country produce, poultry, and all
other articles and thinge, or of animals openly exposed for
sale or narketed.

5tb. To restrain and regulate the purchase of such things
by hucksters and runners living within the Town.

6th. To regulate the measurement of coal, lime, salt, grain,
boards, cordwood and other fuel, clapboards, shingles, laths,
and other lumber, and to impose penalties for light weight or
short count or measurement on any thing marketed.

7th. To regulate all vehicles, vessels, and other things
in which any thing may be exposed for sale or marketed in
any street or public place, and to seize and destroy all tainted
and unwholesome meat, poultry, fish, or other articles of food,
and to impose and recover such reasonable penalties as may
be found proper, upon the person or persons exposing for sale
such tainted or unwholesome articles within the said Town.

8th. To regulate the assize of bread, and provide for the
seizure of bread baked contrary thereto, and to impose penal-

[c.as.
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ties upon the person so baking contrary to the provisions of

any bye law to be made on that behainf ng
9th. To regulate the anchorages Iadiog and uiading of

vessels and other craft arriving at the said Town.

lOth. To regulate and provide for the erection, manaflement,

and rent of wharves, piers, quays, landings, and docks in the

said Town, being the property of said Corpoetion, eud the

toll to be paid for vessels and steamboats touching thereat or

using the same, and to regulate and establish ferries within

the limits of or belonging to the said Town.

Ilth. To regulate carters, wagoners, and cartxn, the

price to be paid to them for hauling loads in the said Town,

and the quantity to comprise a load.

12th. To enforce the due observance of the Sabbath.

13tb. To punish vice and immorality and indecency in the

streets or other public places within the Town.

14th. To preserve peace, health, and good order.

1th. Toprevent the spradingof infectiousorother diseases.

16th. To prevent excessive beating, or other cruel and

inhuman treatment of animals.
17th. To prevent the sale of any ontoxifating drinks to

children, apprentices, or servants, witbout the consent of their

lawful protectors.
1Sth. To impose penalties on the keepers of low tippling

houses, frequented or visited by dissolute and disorderly

persons, where spirituous liquors are not sold.

19th. To licence, regulate, or prevent billiard tables,

bowling alleys, or other places of amusement. ,

20th. To restrain orsuppress gambling bouses, and to enter

into them and seize and destroy rouge et noir and roulette

tables, and other devices for gamblinig.

2lst. To restrail and puuish ail vagrants,, drunkards,

mendicants, and street beggars.
22nd. To restrain or to regulate the icencing of ail exhi-

bitions of natural or artificial curiosities, andi all theatres,

circuses, or other shows or, exhibitions for hire or profit, and

for preserving quiet and goodorder thereat.

23rd. To establish and regulate one or more poundsi and

the fees to be taken thereat.
24th. To restrain, regulate, or prevent4the ruuning at large
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of horses, cattle, swine, goats, sheep, dogs, geese and poultry,
and to impound the same.

25th. To impose a tax on the owners or harbourers of
dogs, and to regulate and prevent dogs running at large, and
to provide for· killing such as are found so running at large
contrary to any law or bye law, after public notice given.

26th. To abate and cause to be removed all public nuisances,
and all filth and encumbrances in the streets.

27th. To regulate the construction of privy vaults and sinks
on private property.

28th. To cause vacant lots in central situations when they
become nuisances to be properly enclosed at the cost and
expense of the owners, and to recover such expenses with
costs in a summary manner.

29th. To regulate and prevent the erection or continuance
of slaughter houses, distilleries, tanneries, and manufactories
or trades which may be or be likely to become nuisances.

30th. To prevcnt the ringing of belis, blowing of horns,
shouting, and other unusual noises in the streets and other
public places.

31st. To purchase, enclose, plant, lay out, and adorn any
public square, park, or parade, for the use of the Town, and
to make and ordain rules for the government and preservation
thereof, and to impose penalties and punishment by fine or
imprisonment, or both, for the violation or non-observance of
such rules.

32nd. To prevent the injuring or destroying of trees planted
within any of the streets or public grounds of the said Town.

33rd. To prevent immoderate driving or riding within the
Town, and to regulate driving and riding on or across Ma-
duxnakick Bridge in the said Town.

34th. To establishbathing houses, and prevent or regulate
bathing within or near the said Town.

35th. To regulate and licence owners of livery stables, or
otber owners of horses or carriages letting out the same foi
hire or profit, and also porters, butchers, and hucksters.

36th. To establish and regulate a police for the said Town,
and taike up and arrest, or order te be taken up and arreéted,
all rogues, stragglers, idle and disorderly persons, and order
them to be set to work on the streets, or committed to the
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workhouse or common gaol for such term, not exceeding
ninety days at any one time, as shall seem meet.

37th. To provide for the proper keeping of the poor, and

management of any bouse of refuge, hospital, workhouse,
bridewell, or bouse of correction that may be established in

the said Town, and also to provide for the erection or estab-

lishment of any such houses of refuge, hospitals, workhouses,

bridewells, or bouses of correction as they may deem recessary
for the public welfare.

38th. To erect, preserve, and regulate public cisterns,

reservoirs, and other conveniences for the supply of good and

wholesome water, or for the extinguishing of fires, and to make

reasonable charges for the use thereof.
39th. To establish, make, and regulate public fountains,

pumps, and wells, and to prevent the waste and fouling of
public water.

40th. To prevent or regulate the firing of guns or other

fire-arms.
41st. To prevent or regulate the firing or setting off of

squibs, fire-balls, crackers, or other fireworks.
42nd. To prevent or regulate the keeping or transportulg

of gunpowder, or other combustible or dangerous substances.

43rd. To prevent or regulate the use of fire, lights, or can-

dies in livery or other stables, and in cabinet makers' and

carpenters' shops, and in other places where combustible

substances are kept, and to prevent or punish the use of pipes
and cigars in such places.

44th. To regulate the carrying on of manufactories or trades

dangerous in causing or promoting fires.
45th. To regulate and require the safe keeping of ashes in

proper deposits.
46tb. To provide for the security, safety, and advantage of

the inhabitants, by such rules and regulations and restrictions

as they may deem expedient to be observed by al persons in

the erection of buildings to be built within the populous parts

of the said Town.
47th. To regulate the construction of any chimney flue, fire

place, stove, oven, boiler, or other apparatus or things in any

house, manufactory, or business which may be dangerous iu

causing or promoting fires.
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48th. To enforce the proper cleaning of chimneys.
49th. To regulate the number of fire buckets to be provided

by the several inhabitants, and the time and manner in which

tiey shall be so provided, and also to provide for the manage-

ment and examination of such buckets, and the use of them at

fires.
50th. To regulate the conduct, and enforce the assistance

of the inhabitants at fires, and for the preservation of property

thereat.
51st. To make regulations for the suppressing of fires, and

the pulling down or demolishing adjunct bouses, and remune-

rating the owners thereof in certain circumstances.
52nd. To compel the owners or occupiers of houses to have

ladders leading to and on the roof of such bouses.
53rd. To establish and regulate engine, fire, hook, ladder,

and property saving companies, and to provide and afford

exemptions and immunities to the officersand memberhtbereof.
54th. To provide for the purchase of such and so many fire

engines as they may deem necessary.
55th. To provide for the payment of such premiums or

rewards for early attendance of wagons and other vehicles

with water at fires, as to the said Town Council may from

time to time seem expedient.
56tb. To appoint from time to time such and so many per-

sons to be Firewards as the said Council may think proper,

and to enact rules and regulations prescribing the duties of

such Firewards.
57th. To regulate the management and provide for the se-

curity of the public property of any kind belonging to the said

Town, and to provide for the permanent improvement of the

said Town in all matters as well ornamental as useful.

58th. To provide for the erection, preservation, and security

of lamp-posts, sign-boards and other fixtures within the Town.

59th. To provide for defraying out of the funds of the

Town. if it be deemed necessary, the expense of lighting the

same or any part thereof with gas, oil, or other substances,

and for the performing of any kind of work required for ' the

purpose of supplying the said Town with gas, oil, or other

substance, and for compelling the proprietors or occupiers of

real property to allow such work to be done, and to permit

[Q. 32.
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such fxtures as may be necessary to be placed in and about

their premises, such work and fixtures to be at the cost of the

said Town, and to provide for the erection of ail works con-

nected with such lighting, or that may be necessary to furnish

a supply of gab, oil, or other substances for the inhabitants of

said Town; and generally to make all such laws and ordinances

as may be necessary and proper for carrying into execution the

powers herein vested or that may hereafter be vested in the

said Town Council, or in any officer or department of the

same, subject to the limitations with respect to penalties con-

tained and prescribed in and by this Act.
45. The said Council shall have and they are hereby invested

with the sole and exclusive power to open, lay out, regulate,

repair, amend, and clean the streets, lanes, and alleys now ex-

isting or that may hereafter be found necessary within the said

town, and of such parts of highways and bye roads (if any) as

may be within the limits thereof, and of putting and building
drains, sewers, culverts, and bridges therein, and to prevent

the encumbering of the same in any manner, and to protect

the same and every part thereof from encroachment and injury

by such laws and ordinances as the said Council may from
time to time enact and establish for the purposes aforesaid;

and for making, fiagging, plankinj, macadamizing, paving,
raising, repairing, lighting, watching, planting, and chaining

any or any part of the streets, squares, commons, lanes, alleys,
walks, sidewalks, crossings, roads, bridges, wharves, docks,

slips, and shores now laid out or erected or hereafter to be

laid out, executed, or erected [either] within the limits of the

said Town, and to regulate or prevent the encumbering, injur-

ing, or fouling of the same by any animals, vehicles, vessels,

crafts, lumber, building or other materials or things, in any

way or manner whatsoever, and to make, ordain, and enforce

bye laws and regulations for the confiscation, sale, removal, or

destruction of any such encumbrances or any such nuisance,
and to impose penalties on the owners or persons placing the

same in such places, and to levy and recover the same by dis-

.tress and sale of goods, or to award punishment therefor by

the imprisonment of the party offending, as may seem discreet

and proper in the respective cases, and to regulàte the break-

ing of the roads and streets of the said .Town in the winter,
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and to require the owners of horses, sleds, and other teams te

assist thereat; and to provide for erecting, making, or repair-

ing any common sewer, drain, flagging, posts, or pavement of

stone, deal, plank, or other material, in any publie square,

street, or place, or for assessing the proprietors or lessees of

such real property as will be immediately benefited by such

improvements, and to regulate the time and manner in which

such assessment shall be collected and paid; and for directing

and causing the removal at any time of any future erections,

projections, or obstructions whatsoever which may project into

or over any public street, square, or road, at the expense of

the proprietors, lessees, or of the occupants of the real property
in or near which such crection, projection, or obstruction

may be found; provided that nothing in this Act contained

shall extend or be construed to extend to authorize the opening

of any streets, roads, or highways through the private property

of any person or persons without complying with the provisions

of any Act or Acts of the Province for providing for the

awarding of damages to any person or persons who may be

injured thereby.
46. It shall be lawful for the said Council at any meeting or

meetings to be held as bereinbefore provided, to direct the

raising, assessing, levying, collecting, and applying such

moneys as may be required for the execution of the powers

with which the said Council is hereby invested, and for main-

taining a good and efficient system of Police in such manner

as may by any bye laws of the said Council be provided, either

by imposing tolls and rates to be paid in respect of any publie

works, or in respect of any other matter or thing within the

said Town, or by means of any rate or assessment to be

assessed or levied on real or personal property, or both, within

the Town, or upon the owners or occupiers thereof in respect

of such property, or upon the income of the inhabitants of the

said Town derived from any trade, employment, profession, or

calling within the Province, or upon the poll of the inhabitants,

or upon the sale of goods by public auction within the said

Town, or upon the capital stock or other trading capital of

any Bank, Banking Company, Insurance or other Trading or

Joint Stock Company or Corporation, or upon the Agencies of

Foreign Gompanies, being Companies whose principal place
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of business is not within this Province; provided that not more

money in the whole than five hundred pou nds shall in any one

year be assessed or levied, or be collected and raised from

the said Town, whether by rents of property or othervise, in

any way or manner whatever by authority of the said Council,
over and above such amount as may be necessary for the relief

of the poor, the support of the fire department, -lighting the

Town, and making and repairing the streets and roads, and

provided also that the Council may at their discretion remit

so much of the rates imposed upon mills and other manufactur-

ing establishments within the said Town as they shall deem

just and reasonable ; and to borrow money not exceeding five
hundred pounds in any one year, and to issue Debentures

therefor on interest.
47. Immediately upon the annual election of Assessors as

hereinbefore provided, and after they have been sworn into

office, the said Assessors shall give public notice of their ap-

pointment in one or more of the public Newspapers printed

within the said Town, and any inhabitant or person owfing

property in the said Town, may at any time within forty days

after the date of such notice, give into the said Assessors or

any one of them, a statement of his property and income in

the manner prescribed by the Act relating to the government

of Counties, Towns, and Parishes; and the Assessor, if such

statement be attested before a Justice of the Peace or the

Mayor, who are severally hereby authorized to administer

such oath, shall estimate or assess the property and income of

such person at the amount mentioned in such statement, and

no more ; and the Assessors, at the expiration of forty days as

aforesaid, shall proceed to assess or appraise the real and

personal estate of the several inhabitants of the Town, and of

non-residents having property therein, and the income of the

said inhabitants derived from any trade, employment, profession

or calling within the Province, (but not from real or personal

property,) and shall file with the Clerk a roll or list of such

assessment, to be prepared in such form as the Council may

determine.
48. Whenever the said Council may order any sum of

money to be raised by rates or assessment upon the Town as

aforesaid, they may appoint one or more of the Assessors then
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in office to make the apportionment of such rates according to
the list so filed by the Assessors with the Clerk.

49. The said Council by any bye law made for that pur-
pose, shall bave power to regulate the time and manner of
collecting the rates upon any assessment within the said Town,
and to allow a reasonable discount for the prompt payment of
such rates before the list or book shall be placed in the hands
of the Collector, and establish a summary method for recovering
the rates due from defaulters residing within the said Town,
by writ, in the nature of a levari facias, in the manner used
for recovering fines from jurors for non-attendance; provided
that no such process shall issue for the recovery of rates due
by any person rated and residing within the said Town, until
at least ten days after a printed or written notice shall have
been delivered to such person, or left at bis dwelling bouse or
last known place of abode, either with bis wife or some adult
member of bis family, if any such can be found, which notice
shall contain a statement shewing the several amounts assessed
or rated against such person and the time at which the same
is to be paid, nor until the default shall bc made to appear by
the affidavit of the Collector, or other satisfactory testimony.

50. If any person residing within the said Town and rated
therein, shall not have any property whercon to distrain for
the rates due and not paid by him, it shall be lawful for the
Mayor, by warrant under bis hand and seal, to cause such
person to.be committed to the common gaol or to the lock-up
bouse in the said Town, until the said rates be satisfied ; pro-
vided however, that no person who may be so committed for
defailt in the payment of rates shall be detained more than
one day for every two shillings of the amount assessed and of
the costs directed to be levied, nor more than fifty days in the
wbole if the amount exceed five pounds; and every person so
committed shail be entitled to bis discbarge at the expiration
of such time, but the execution or process shall remain in full
force and effect as against the property of such person, for the
space of two years from the date thereof; and provided always,
that no person under arrest for non-payment of rates as afore-
said, shall be deemed entitled to the benefit of the gaol limits.

51. When any person asséssed as a non-resident shall bave
a known agent in the said Town, the notice hereinbefore

[C. 32
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provided to be delivered to residents shall be delivered to sucb

agent in respect of the rates assessed against bis principal, and
if such non-resident shall not bave any known agent in the

Town, the Town Clerk shall cause a list to be published in

some one or more Newspapers published in the Province,
containing the names of all such non-residents who bave no

known agents, and the amounts due from them respectively,
and such publication shall be continued for three months,

excepting the names of those who may sooner pay the amounts
due from each of them with their respective proportions of the

expenses.
52. The Collector at the end of such tbree months' publi-

cation or delivery of the notice to an agent as aforesaid, shall

malte application to the Mayor under oath, setting forth the

assessment and default, and the said Mayor is hereby autho-

rized by warrant under bis hand and seal, to direct the Sheriff

or a Coroner of the Cou nty of Carleton to sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, first giving thirty days notice of such

sale in some Newspaper published in said County, so much of

the real estate of the person named in such warrant as in bis

judgment may be sufficient to pay such assessment with all the

costs and charges attending the recovery thereof, retaining
the overplus (if any) foi the use of the owner ; and the said

Sheriff or Coroner is hereby authorized and directed to make

snch sale, and to execute a Deed to the purchaser of such

property, bis heirs and assigns, and to deliver seizin and pos-
session thereof to the purchaser.

53. Any person believing himself over-assessed or otherwise

aggrieved by any assessment made in the said Town, or the

agent of any non-resident assessed as aforesaid, may appeal
to the Council at any time within twenty days after notice as

hereinafter provided shall have been delivered to him or left

at bis last known place of residence, and the Council shall

have power to give such relief as they shall deem just and

equitable, by adding the name of such person to the assessment

list, or in case of over-assessment by either ordering a deduc-
tion-to be made from the amount of rates then assessed against

him, or by an order that the Assessor in the next succeeding

year shall make the said dedaction from the amount which

otherwise would be assessed against appellant in such succeed-
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ing year, and in the latter case the amount so to be deducted

shall be entered in the assessment roll as a deduction for

orercharge the previous year.
54. Any rate or assessment with which any lands, tenements,

or hereditaments within the said Town may be legally rated or

assessed, may be exacted and recovered either from the owner

of the property so rated or assessed, or from any person occu-

pying the same or any part thereof as a tenant or otherwise,

and when any such rate or assessment shall be paid by any
tenant not liable to make such payment by the terms of the

lease or other agreement under which he holds or occupies

such property, such tenant may deduct or set off the sum so

paid by him from the rent payable by him in respect of the en-

joyment or occupation of the property so rated and assessed,

or may recover the same with costs from the said owner by

action in any competent Court.
55. Al debts, from and after the passing of this Act, as

shall become due and payable to the said Corporation for or

by reason of any rate or assessment assessed or imposed upon

any real or personal property, or both, within the said Town,

or upon the owners or occupiers thereof in respect of such

property, shall be privileged debts, and shall be paid in pre-

ference to all other debts excepting debts due to the Crown,

and shall in the distribution of the proceeds of property,

whether personal or real, of any person liable to pay any such

debt, be so held, considered, and adjudged in all Courts of

Law or Equity, and all Surrogate Courts, and by all Commis-

sioners or other persons having jurisdiction id Bankruptcy in

this Province; provided always, that such preference shall not

extend beyond the amount of the rate and assessment due for

two years, that is to say, the amount due for the then current

year and the year next preceding the same.
56. If in any assessment as aforesaid it shall happen that

property belonging to one person shall be ý assessed against

another person, or if the name of any person liable to be

assessed shall have been omitted in the assessment list, or if

any error shall occur in the addition, extension, or apportion-

ment of any part of the said list, it shall be lawful for the said

Assessors toa correct such errors'and supply such omission at

any time before another assessment is made for a. similar

purpose.
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57. No assessment shal be deemed iliegal although the sum
total of such assessment may exceed the amount ordered to be

raised, if such excess do not amount to more than ten per cent.
in the whole.

58. From and after the passing of this Act, ail the powers
vested in the Court of General Sessions or the Municipal
Council for the County of Carleton, in and by the several Acts
of the General Assembly of this Province for regulating Tçvern
Keepers and Retailers, shall be transferred to and vested in
the said Town Council, so far as such laws may be applicable
to the said Town, and the Mayor and each several Councillor
of the said Town for the time being shall have full power and
authority to do any act or thing in respect of the said Acts
within the said Town which are in the said Acts directed or

permitted to be done by a Justice of the Peace or the Municipal
Council; provided that all penalties or fines imposed and re-
covered within the said Town for violation of the said laws,
and all moneys exacted for granting licences toTavern Keepers
or Retailers, (which shall not in any one case exceed the sum
of twenty five pounds for twelve months,) shall be paid to the
Treasurer for the use of the said Town; and provided also,
that no General or Special Sessions or the Municipal Council
shall have power to grant any tavern, retail, or other licence,
or to make any rules or regulations respecting the same, to be
in force within the said Town.

59. In any action or other proceeding at law or equity, or

otherwise, in which the saidTown shall be a party or concerned,
no citizen or officer of the said Corporation .shall in conse-
quence thereof be deemed an incompetent witness or juror.

60. The Mayor or Councillors of the said Town during his
or their continuance in office shall be and be deemed Justices
of the Peace, and shall have, use, and exercise the same power
and authority as if he or they had been commissioned a Justice
or Justices of the Peace.

61. Neither the Mayor nor Couneillors of the said Town or
any of them shall receive any pay or remuneration for their
services in that capacity.

62. For the purposes of assessment within the said Town,
the President or othèr chief officer,;or the Agent.ofany Comn-
panyor Corporation, shal1 b. -ieemed-andataken to beand
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assessed as the owner of its capital stock; and the name, style,
or firm of auy co-partnership in trade or business shall be
entered in the Assessment Roll as assessed for the property or
income of such co-partnership, and the assessed amount may
be recovered from and levied upon any member of such co-
partnership; and in case of mortgaged property, the party in
possession shall be deemed the owner for the purposes of
assessment.

63. Ail fines, penalties, or forfeitures to be recovered by the
provisions of this Act, or by any of them, or by virtue of any
bye laws to be made and enacted under the authority thereof,
shall and may be sued for, recovered, and enforced with costs,
on the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, before
the Mayor of the said Town and any one of the Town Coun-
cillors, and in case of the sickness or absence of the Mayor,
before any two of the said Councillors, who are bereby autho-
rized and empowered to be and are hereby constituted.a Court
for the trial of ail complaints, suits, prosecutions, or contro-
versies arising'under this Act, or the said bye laws, or any of
them, within the limits of the said Town, and to which any
fine, penalty, or forfeiture is or shall be attached by virtue of
this Act or of any such bye law ; and such fine, penalty, or
forfeiture may be levied and recovered by warrant of distress
of the offender's goods and chattels, under the hands and seals
of the said Mayor and Councillor, or of the said two Council-
lors; -and in default of payment of such fine, penalty, or
forfeiture, or for want of sufficient goods and chattels of the
offender whereon to levy such fine, penalty, or forfeiture,
together with costs and the charges for distraining and selling
the same, to commit the offender or offenders to the common
gaol of the County, or lock-up bouse within the said Town,
for such period not exceeding three months as the said Mayor
and Town Councillor, or any two Councillors, shall direct;
and ail such complaints, suits, prosecutions, or controversies
shall be prosecuted by summons or warrant in the name of the
Town Clerk, and the proceedings shall be viva voce, and con-
ducted in a summary way, as directed by the Acts of Assembly
relating to the duties of Justices of the Peace out of Sessions
within this Province, and judgment shall be given as the very
right of the matter may appear, without regard to technical
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objections, imperfections, or defects which do not affect the

substantial justice of the case.
64. The Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Woodstock

and the Overseers of the Town shall and may make such

arrangements for the support of the poor of the said Town

and Parish as they or a majority of them suay deem equitable.

65. In any assessment for County purposes to be made in

the Parish of Woodstock, the County Council shall apportion

the amount to be levied between that part of the Parish not

incorporated and the Town of Woodstock. •

66. In any election for Mayor if there should be an equal

number of votes given for any two or more of the candidates,

the Town Council shall immediately direct a new election to

be held as in the case of extraordinary vacancies.

67. The first election for Mayor, Councillors, and Assessors

under this Act, shall be held by the Sheriff of the County of

Carleton and such persons as he may appoint, and any sub-

sequent election by such persons as the Town Council may
from time to time appoint.

68. The gaol of the County of Carleton shall be the gaol of

the said Town of Woodstock, and notwithstanding the same

shall be without the limits of said Town, all warrants, commit-

ments, and other processes or proceedings issued or awarded

under this Act, whereof any person or persons may be ordered

to be committed or conflned in the common gaol, shall have

full power and effect in like manner as if the common.gaol
were within the limits of said Town, and shall be committed

accordingly ; and the gaoler of the said common gaol shall

receive all such persons into his custody in the same manier

as if the gaol were within the limits of said Town, and the

authority of the person or persons committing the same shall

extend to;said còmmon gaol, notwithstanding it may be beyond

the limits of said Town.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for

the services therein mentioned.
Sectio sectio

rmni for special services. 2. Money, how tobe drawn.

Pa& -It May 1856.
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BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. There be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this
Province, the following sums, to wit:-

To Rachel Martin, of Fredericton, an aged and valuable
instructress of youth, the sum of twenty pounds.

To the Trustees of the Baptist Academy the sum of two
hundred and fifty pounds towards the support of that Insti-
tution.

To Michael White the sum of one hundred pounds for his
services as Clerk in the Office of the Clerk of the Pleas.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sun of
fifty pounds, in aid of individual subscription, towards the
support of a Female School for poor children in the City of
Fredericton.

To the Infant School in the City of Fredericton, the sum of
fifty pounds towards the support of that Institution.

To Ann M-Donald, Widow of the late Surgeon M'Donald,
of the New Jersey Volunteers, the sum of ten pounds.

To Sarah Cyphers, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revo-
lutionary War, the sum of ten pounds.

To William Watts the sum of ten pounds for his services
as Usher and Crier of the Supreme Court.

To Abigail M'Kay, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revo-
lutionary War, the sum of ten pounds.

TQ Jacob Kollock, an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War,
the sum of fifteen pounds.

To Mary Harned, Widow of the late Alward Harned, for
many years Doorkeeper of this House, the sum of ten pounds.

To Elizabeth Whitehead, Widow of an old Soldier of the
Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds.

To Hannah M'Donald, Widow of an old Soldier of the Re-
volutionarv War, the sum of ten pounds.

To Deborah Ann Lugrin, Widow of the late George K.
Lugrin, many years King's Printer in this Province, the sum
of fifteen pounds to aid her in ber present destitute circum-
stances.

To Nathaniel Hubbard, Esquire, the sum of five pounds to
remunerate him for examining and reporting upon the Roads
and Banks through the Parishes of Maugerville, Sheffield, and
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Canning, in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty
three, the same to be taken out of the Great Road money the
present year.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor two hundred

pounds in aid of the Mill Town Academy, at Saint Stephen.
To Jane Hawkins, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolu-

tionary War, the sum of ten pounds.
To Margaret Grierson, Widow of an old Soldier of the

Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds.
To Mary Pratt, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolu-

tionary War, the sum of ten pounds.
To Donald Robertson the sum of eight pounds twelve

shillings and six pence, being amount due bis late Mother,
Elizabeth Robertson, the Widow of an old Soldier of the

Revolutionary War, at the time of her death.
To Sarah Greenlaw, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revo-

lutionary War, the sum of ten pounds.
To Jane Hamilton, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revo-

lutionary War, the sum of ten pounds.
To Jesse Teed the sum of nine pounds three shillings and

four pence, balance due the late Mary Teed, Widow of an old.

Soldier of the Revolutionary War, at the time of her death.

To Mercy M'Nichol, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revo-

lutionary War, the sum of ten pounds.
To Jane M'Rae, Widow of an old Soldier f the Revolu-

tionary War, the sum of ten pounds.
To John Rosborough the sum of seven pounds ten shillings

to compensate him for the support of the late Andrew Rush,

an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, up to the time of

bis death.
To Rebecca Howard, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revo-

lutionary War, the sum of ten pounds.
To Letty Bell, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary

War, the sum of ten pounds.
To George Camp the sum of eight pounds six shillings and

eight pence to compensate bim for the support of the late Mary
Ferris, the Widow of an old Soldier of -the Revolutionary
War, up to the time of her death.

To. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of

fifty pounds in aid of the Newcastle Grammar School taught
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by John Hardy, for the year ending October one thousand eight
bundred and fifty six, to be paid on its being certified to the
satisfaction of the Governor in Council that such School has
been efficiently taught.

To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras Board the
sum of four hund4ed pounds in aid of the Madras Schools.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of
fifty pounds towards the support of the Roman Catholic School
in the Parish of Chatham, in lieu of the Parochial allowance.

To William Russell the sum of fifteen pounds in full for
having taught a School in the Parish of Blackville, in the
County of Northumberland, for six months ending in one
thousand eiglit hundred and fifty.

To Anna Hadley the sum of four pounds ten shillings in full
for teaching a School in the Parish of Beresford, in the County
of Gloucester, for three months ending March one thousand
eight hundred and fifty four.

To Mary Morrison the sum of six pounds in full for teach-
ing a School in the Parish of Beresford, in the County of
Gloucester, for four months ending the tenth day of January
one thousand eight bundred and fifty six.

To Margaret Stevens the sum of six pounds in full for
teaching a School in the Parish of Hampton, in King's County,
for four months ending first November one thousand eight
hundred and Rfty four.

To Mary M'Intosh the sum of seventeen pounds ten shil-
lings in full for teaching a School in the Parish of Durham, in
the County of Restigouche, for twelve months ending ninth
November one thousand eight hundred and fifty five.

To Thomas Earles the sum of nine pounds in full for tcach-
ing a School in the Parish of Chipman, in Queen's County,
for six months ending eighth June one thousand eight hundred
and fifty two.

To Mary P. Davis the sum of six pounds in fuil for teaching
a School in the Parish of Springfield, in King's County, for
four months ending twenty seventh March one thousand eight
hundred and fifty five.

To Sylvain Boudrot, the sum of seventeen pounds ten shil-
lings for teaching a School in the Parish of Shediac, in the
County of Westmorland, for twelve months ending in one
thousand eight hundred and fifty five.

[C. 33.
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To William S. Cronk the sum of fifteen pounds in full for

teaching a School in the Parish of Grand Manan, in the County
of Charlotte, for a period of two years and nine months between

the years one thousand eight hundred and forty seven and one

thousand eight bundred and fifty three.
To Jane Ross the sum of seven pounds in full for teaching

a School in the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of
Charlotte, for six months ending in one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty three.
To Philip Casey the sum of six pounds in full for teaching

a School in Sussex, Kings County, for four months up to
February one thousand eight hundred and fifty five.

To Neil Donoghue the sum of eighteen pounds in full for

teaching a School at Madawaska, in the County of Victoria,
for twelve months ending December one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty nine.

To William F. Brand the sum of five pounds twelve shillings
and six pence in full for teaching a School at Newcastle,
Northumberland, for three months ending thirtieth June one
thousand eight hundred and fifty four.

To Mary Hughson the sum of three pounds in full for teach-

ing a School at Springfield, in King's County, for two months
ending in one thousand eight bundred and fifty five.

To the Reverend Alfred H. Weeks the sum of fifty pounds
for teaching a superior School at Shediac;, in the County of
Westmorland, when it shall be satisfactorily certified to the
Governor in Council that the said School bas been taught for
one year.

To George Powell the sum of six pounds in full for teaching

a School at Wellington, in the County of Kent, for four months
and a half, ending the sixteenth day of March one thousand

eight hundred and fifty four.
To Esther Howe -the sum of nine pounds in full for teaching

aSchool at Upham, in King's County, for six months ending
in May one thousand eight hundred and fifty three.

To Sarah Hicks the sum of nine pounds in full for teaching
a School at Wellington, in the County of Kent, for six months
ending, the eleventh day of July one thousand eight hundred
and fifty fove.

* o Charles Lindsay the sum offive porands.twelve shillin~gs
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and six pence in full for teaching a School at Addington, in the
County of Restigouche, for three months ending in March one
thousand eight hundred and fifty three.

To John S. P. Gibb, ofBathurst, in the County of Gloucester,
an old and valuable instructor of youth, the sum of twenty
pounds to aid him in bis present destitute circumstances.

To James M'Crea the sum of eleven pounds five shillings in
full for teaching a School at Kent, in the County of Carleton,
for six months ending the first day of September one thousand
eight hundred and fifty five.

ToHenry A. Sormoney the sum oteleven pounds five shillings
in full for teaching a School at Shippegan, in the County of
Gloucester, for six montbs ending in one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty five.

To Ruth Amelia Estey the sum of twenty pounds in full for
teacbing a School in the City of Fredericton for twelve months
ending the first day of November one thousand eight hundred
and fifty five.

To Elizabeth Phillips, of Saint John, -the sum of twenty
pounds in full for teaching an Infant School at that place for
twelve months ending thirty first December one thousand eight
hundred and fifty five.

To Jane Vantassel the sum of three pounds for teaching a
School at Wickham, in Queen's County, for two months ending
the eighth day of August one thousand eight hundred and fifty
five.

To Hepsabeth Lawretta Smith the sum of seventeen pounds
ten shillings in full for teaching a School at Wellington, in the
County of Kent, for twelve months ending the first day of
October one thousand eight hundred and fifty five.

To Rachael M'Callim the sum of twenty pounds in full for
teaching a School at Carleton, Saint John, for twelve months
ending the first day of December one thousand eight hundred
and fifty five.

To George T. Taylor the sum of tbirty pounds in full for
teaching a School for one year ending the twenty eighth day
of January one thousand eight hundred and fifty six.

To James Kennealy the sum of eighteen pounds fifteen
shillings in full for teaching a School at the City of Saint John
for six months ending first November one thousand eight
hundred and fifty five.

[C. 33.
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To James Mulholland the sum of thirty seven pounds ten
shillings in full for teaching a School at Lancaster, in Saint
John, for the past year.

To William Kearne the sum of eighteen pounds fifteen
shilings in full for teaching a School at Portland, Saint John,
the past year.

To Henrietta Veith the sum of twenty pounds in ful for
teaching a School at Portland, Saint John, for the past year.

To Anna M'Keane the sum of thirteen pounds ten shillings
in full for teaching a School in the City of Saint John for six
months ending thirteenth February one thousand eight hundred
and fifty six.

To Catharine Jane Peters the sum of~twenty pounds for
teaching a School in the City of Saint John for the past year.

To the Trustees of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Saint
John, a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds in aid of the
Varley School established in that City.

To the Reverend G. Armstrong, of the City of Saint John,
the sum of fifty pounds in aid of two Schools in that City for
the education of poor children.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of one
hundred and fifty pounds towards the support of the Roman
Catholic School established in the City of Saint John.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of
thirty pounds, in aid of individual subscription, towards the
support of the Free School in the Parish of Portland, County
of Saint John; the same to be expended by the Board of
Commissioners of the Roman Catholic School in the City of
Saint John

To His Excelleney the Lieutenant Governor the sum of
one hundred and fifty pounds in aid of the French-Male' and
Female Academy at Memramcook.

ToI is Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor the sum of one
hundred and fifty pounds in aid of the Roman Catholic School
inthe Citv of-Fredericton.

To the Mayor and Council of the Town of Moncton the
sum of eight pounds seventeen shillings and nine pence to
reimburse them ;money expended to prevent ther spread of
ChoIerainsaid Town in, the year one thousand eight hundred
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of one
hundred pounds in aid of the Roman Catholie School in Saint
Stephen, County of Charlotte.

To the Trustees of Schools of the City of Saint Joh the
sum of one bundred pounds in aid of the Comrmercial School
taught therein by Samuel D. Miller.

To Sarah Ponsford, of Carleton, in the City and C1ountý of
Saint John, the sum of twenty two pounds ten shillings to
remunerate her for teaching a second class School at that

place the past year.
To. L. P. DesBrisay, of Richibucto, the sum of three hun-

dred pounds for running a Steamer from Richibueto and
Shediac to Pictou and Prince Edward Island in one thousand
eight hundred and fifty five.

To ihe Trustees of the Wesleyan Academy, Sackville, the
sum of three hundred pounds in aid of the Male Branch of that
Institution.

To the Trustees of the Wesleyan Academy, Sackville, th
sum of three hundred pounds to aid in- the support of thëé
Female Branch of that Institution.

To Timothy Murphy, a third class Teacher, the sum of
nine pounds for teaching a School in the Parish of Upham, in
King's County, for a period of six and three quarter months in
one thousand eight hundred and fifty five.

To the Managing Committee of the Roman Catholie Sch i
in Saint Andrews, the sum of seventy fire pounds in aid ofthe
Male and Female Branches of that Fnstitution.

To Thomas Prince the sum of eight pounds thirteen shillinùg
and nine pence for expenses incurred and services perfoiméde
by him in completing the Census for the Parish'of Stinley in
the County of Yerk, in. the year one thousàd eight bùcre'd
and fifty one, as recommended by the Sessions.

To His Excell.ency the Lieutenant Governor thé smäi' If
fifty pounds for the Missionary to-the Miliete Tribe of Indiénâ
stationed at Fredericton, for the year one thousand eightd fu e
dred and fifty six.

To the Commissioners fcoir erecting the Steamboat låndi;
at Saint Andrews the sum of one hundred and twen y five
pounds for:the extension and compictieg the said,*and2 kii
when itshall be certified to His Excellency"tlie' iètit.n'an'
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Governor that;the sum of seventy five pounds bas been paid by
the Steamboat Company of Eastport and Calais, in aid of the
completion of said landing.

To. Eliphaz Coddington, of Grand Manan, the sum of ten
pounds to assist him in bis present destitute circumstances.

To William Segee the sum of twenty five pounds in ful for
his services and attendance with bis Horses and Stage in the
year one thousand eight hundred and fifty four.

To James Brown, Fishery Warden for the County, of
Charlotte, the sum of twenty five pounds to compensate him
for his services in that capacity for the year one thousand eight
hundred and fifty five.

To Alexander Cook, Fishery Warden for the County of
Restigouche, the sum of fifteen pounds for his services in that
capacity for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty five.

To Dugald Stewart, Deputy Treasurer at. Dalhousie, the
sum of one hundred pounds for bis services in that capacity
the past year, in addition to the amount allowed by law.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of one
hundred pounds to -aid in publishing the Decisions of the
Supremè Court.

To James S. Morse, Fisbery Warden for the County of
Restigouche, the sum of fifteen pounds for his services in that
capacity forthe year one thousand eight hundredand fifty five.

To James W. Street, of Saint Andrews, the sum'ofE seven
pounds one shilling, being return duties on ninety four gallons

o "nýjeakedtou ofcasks while, in Warehouse in the ,year
one thousand eight bund red and, fifty four.

To David W. Jack, the ;Deputy :Treasurer at the Port of
Saintndrews,:the sum offifty pounds.in addition to is salary.

To Steadman,;Gallacher and Company,.of Hopewell,-in the
County of Albertthe sum of seventyone poundsfive shillings
and fi.vepence, return duties paid on raw materiakimported
forsÇhemicalWorks.

To Martin Cranney, of Chatham, the sum of thirtyeigt
pogR3.dsin lieuoflastyear's Grant notidrawnfomte rreasury.

o J.nd R.Jarvis, of Saint John, the sem oftir.tyive
poi.n@d‡*welve shillings and six pence, eturduties on Machi-
nnpoe in he year one thousand eight hundred a.d

ty four.
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To W. S. Smith, of Dalhousie, the surm of thirty two pound&

eight shillings and eight pence, return duties paid on Timber

and Deals reshipped from the wrecked Barque 'Mountaineer.1

To Philps Brothers, of Saint John, the sum of eighty poùnde

ten shillings, returD duties paid on Machinery sent ont of the

Province for repair and re-imperted, a» also Machinery to-

eomplete their Paper Mills.
To Messieurs Thorn and Lee, of Saint John, the s-am of forty

nine pounds eight shillings and eleven pence, being excess of

duties paid on Agrieultural Implenents, so called, imported

into Saint John, they having paid thirty per cent. thereon at

the time of importation, the Crown Officers immediately after-

wards determining the articles- should be admitted at seven

and a half per cent.
Te G. S. Hill and D. Jpton, executors of A, U. Hill, -the

sum of twelve pounds twelve shillings and two pence, réturn

duties on Goods lest on board Schooner ' Triad.'

To John M'MiNan, of Canpbellton, Restigouche, the snin

of fifteen pounde three shillings and eleven pence, return

dutics paid on Timber and Deale reshipped from the wrecked

Brig ' Catherine."
To A. T. Coburn the sum of twenty seven pounds four shil-

fings and six pence, for return duties on Goods destroyed by

fire in the City of Fredericton in the year one thousand eight

hundred and fifty four.
To Isaac M'Lean, of Waterborough, in Queen's County,

the sunm of eighteen pounds te reimburse him costs and ex-

penses incurred in defending certain Crown prosecutions,

agreeably with the Report of a Select Comnmttee in one

thousand eight hundred and fifty five.

To Edward S. Outhouse, Assistant Teacher in the Provin-

cial Training School, Saint John, the sum of forty pounds for

his services in that capaeity for the year one thousand eight

hundred and fifty frve.

To L. P. W. DesBrisay, of ltichibucto, the strm ofhfty

pounds te pay him balance due for' running a Steamer fron

Shediac to Prince Edward Island and Picton, iW ome touesanci

eigbtI hundred and fifty four.
Ti Celestin Ierbert the sum of seven pounds ten sliilfingsa

for teaching a School in the County of Kent for 'a peéiod6f

five montbs in one thousand eight hundred and fifty five.
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To James Wilson, a licenced first class Teacher, the sum
of 1eighteen pounds fifteen shillings, being one half year's
Provincial allowance, to aid him during his present illness;
which amount shall be deducted from bis yeai-ly allowance.

To Angus M'Intosh, of Richibucto, in the County of Kent,
the sum of ten pounds to relieve him in his distressed circum-
stances.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of
-twenty pounds to remunerate Ann Mulhall, of Caraquet, in
the Countyof Gloucester, for relief afforded to wrecked seamen
in one thousand eight huudred and fifty four.

To James Bradley, Stage Driver, the sum of five pounds to
remunerate him for conveying four distressed sailors from
Fredericton to Saint John in one thousand eight hundred and
fifty two, they having been wrecked on a voyage to Miramichi.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of
seven bundred pounds for the maintenance of the Tracadie
Lazaretto for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty
-six.

To His ExceUlency the Lieutenant Governor the surn of four
thousand pounds towards the support of the Lunatic Asylum
for the year one thousand eight bundred and fifty six.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the surn of
ffteen hundred pounds for the maintenance of the Prôvincial
Penitentiary for the year one thousand eight huudred and
ffty six.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of
,one thousand pounds to pay off the debt due for büildings
lately erecied at the Provincial Penitentiary, and to complete
the same.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the surm of
gfty pounds for the support of the African School at Loch
Lomond, in the Parish of Simonds, Coui ty of Saint John.

To His Excellency the Lieutenait Governor a sum nlot
exceeding six thousand five hunidred pounds for tié ollètion
and protection of the Revenue for the present year.

To the Adjutant General of 'the Militia 'Forces the sumof
seventy pounds for his services in that capacity for the years
one thousand eight hundred and fifty four nd thusand
eight hundred and-fifty five.
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a sum iiot
exceeding seventy five pounds to enable him to pay the three
Appraisers at Saint John for such services as they have per-
formed in that capacity for the past year.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a sum not ex-
ceeding two hundred and fifty pounds to be applied in relieving
sick and distressed Indians in this Province, and for procuring
seed grain and potatoes.

To the Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme Court the sum
of one hundred pounds for his services for the year one thou-
sand eight bundred and fifty five.

To the Commissioners of Government House the sum of
thirty pounds for Coals for the Publie Rooms and Offices in
Government House.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a sum not ex-
ceeding seven hundred and fifty pounds to meet expenses in
working the Dredging Machine for the current year.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of
seventy five pounds to compensate the Teacher of the African
School at Saint John, to be expended by the Commissioners
to be appointed to superintend such School.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of five
pounds to remunerate Joseph Theriau for having ferried Her
Majesty's Mails over South Caraquet River during the year
one thousand eight hundred and fifty five.

To the Quarter Master General of the Militia Forces the
sum of one hundred and fifty pounds for his services in that
capacity.

To. Bernard Muldoon the sum of twenty two pounds one
shilling to reimburse him legal expenses incurred while acting
in the discharge of his duty as Commissioner of Roads,,agree-
ably to the Report of a Select Committee.

To David Tapley the sum of one hundred and twelve pounds
to reimnburse him sums expended in rebuilding the Public
Wharf at Maugerville, in the County of Sunbury, in one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty four.

To Sophia M'Gowan the sum of eighteen pounds for teaith-
i.ng a School for the past year in the City of SaintdJohn..

To the Trustees of Saint John Chùrch at Dallousi, inthe
County of Restigouche, the sum of sixty 'pounds for.,the -pur-
chase of Crown Lands for the benefit of said Cliurch.

[ri 3g
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To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a sum not
exceeding onethousand fve bundred poundstowards improving
the navigation ofthe River Saint John.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a sum not
exceeding seven hundred and fifty pounds for the repairs and
improvement of the Public Buildings for one thousand eight
hundred and fifty six.

To William Hartt the sum of twenty pounds in full for all
claimsfor building a Bridge over Powers' Creek, in the County
of Victoria, agrceably to the Report of a Select Committee ;
to -be taken out of the Great Road money on the line of Road.

To Robert T. Miller, of Miramichi, the sum of nine pou-nds
fifteen shillings, amount of duty paid by him on a puncheon of
Alcohol imported into Miramichi from Boston, and subse+
quently exported to Halifax, Nova Scotia, and there landed.
4 To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of
tbree hiundred pounds for the purpose of maintaining a com-
munication by Steam between Richibuoto, Shediac, Prince
Edward Island, and Pictou, during open water the present
year ; not to é be paid until certified to His ExcelHency: in
Council that the service bas been faithfully performed.

To Daniel Craig, of Perth,in the County of Victoria, for-
merly Sergeant in the New Brunswick Fencibles, the sue of
thirty seven pounds ten shillings to enable him to .complete, the
purchase of two hundred acres of Crown Land oni which.he
now .resides in said Parish, in consequence of a tlot,: of two
hundred acres formerly located to him having been given and
confirmed te anether ; agreeably te the Report of the Com-
mittee.

To George S. ,Harris,à of ,Tabusintac, in, the County of
Gloucester, the suin of fifteen pounds twelve shillings to enable
him te obtain a Grant of one bundred and thirty acres of land
on the portage from Bathurst to Miramichi, onwhich the bas
erected an establishment for the accommodation of travellers
on that ,route.

To Peter Coserty, Maces Bay, County -of Charlotte, the
sumrof ten.peunds te enable him to keep up and.maintain the
Ferry across thesaid Bay -

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ýa sure not
exe.eeding one hundred and fifty..pounds ,to compensate claims
for ferrying Mails throughout the Provincethe past year..
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To the Joint Committee of the LegislativeiLibrary suéhýsum
as wilL be sufficient to purchase a Bil of Exchange for one.
hundred and fifty pounds sterling for the purchase of -Books
for the Library.

To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sùm of
twelve pounds to be applied in obtaining a Grant of one hun-
dred acres of land to Dennis Dornin, now occupied by hin, in
accordance with the Report of the Select Committee presented
to this House on. the fourteenth day of April instant.

To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of
twenty four pounds to be applied in obtaining a Grant of two
hundred acres of Crown Land to William Shaughnessey, in
accordance with the Report of the Select Committee presented
to this House on the fourteenth day of April instant.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of five
pounds to be applied in obtaining a Grant of forty acres of
land to Samuel Cooper, in accordance with the Report of the
Select Committee presented to this House on the fourteenth
day of April instant.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy
the sum of one thousand seven hundred and fifty pounds to
meet the contingencies of the present year.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy
the sum of two hundred and ninety nine pounds ten shillings
and ten pence, to pay the proportion for which this Province. -

is liable for the support of the Light Houses on Cape iSable,
Seal Island, and Briar Island, in Nova iScotia; and a further
sum of two hundred and fifty pounds tom procure new Lanterns
for the Light House on Machias Seal Island.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Gulf of Saint
Lawrence the sum of one hundred and fifty three pounds nine
shillings and eleven pence, being balance due them on the
expenditure of the past year.

To Matthew O'Brien the sum of three pounds for replacing
a Buoy carried away in the Harbour of Musquash by a storm.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy
the sum of twenty pounds to rebuild a Bridge leading tothe
Light House at the entrance of the Harbourýof SaintAndrews.

To Simon Ahern, -of New Bandon, in the County of Glou-
cester, the sum of five pounds :five, shillings ýfor.expenses



incurredbin attending to- and administéringvtôYthemnecessitiés
of asick Indianrwho fmally diei and was buried at the expense
of theisaid SimoniAhern.

To Julia Hartt the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School
in the Parish oftSainti Mary's for six months e*nding rfist dy
of January oneithousand eight hundred andýfifty siâ '

To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Gvernor thesum of one
hùndred and fifty pounds to aid'in the erectioniofcoBreakwater
and public Steamboat Landing at the Alber-tý Quarriesï in the:
County of Albert:; the same not to b drawn fromthe Treasury
until it becertified to the satisfaction of Hist Excellency in
Counil that a like sum has been subscribed and'e-pended,'in;
the ;construction of said public work: provided always:, that
Steamers for Passengers shall at aIl times have ariglit to te.
use of the said Wharf without any fee or charge whatever.

.To the President and Directors of the Mechanies' Institute.:

in .Dalhousie, County of Restigouche, a sum not exceedingr
twenty five pounds to assist them in procuring Philosophical
Apparatus for said Institution.

To" His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a ýsum not
exceeding two hundred pounds towards the improvement of
the South West Branchof the Miramichi River. ,.

To James Kenneally, a first class Teacher, the sum of nine
pounds five shillings for one quarter ending first day of eb-
ruary last

ToJohn Simpson, Queen's Printer, the .sum of five hundred
and fifty pounds for printing one thousand five hundred còpies
ofý the; Daily and Revised Journals. of this House. the ipresent
Session.

To His Excellency the Ueutenant Governor the sum of one
hundred and fifty pounds to finish the cut through the Rock on
the lower -end of the Road leading up Tobique.

To Messieurs W. and R. Wrightof Saint· John', the sunm of
eight pounds two shillings and six. pence, being amount aid
as. duty on Life Boats imported on the thirty frst ultime.

tToaýthe! Trustees of Schools in the Parish of Sheffield,
County of Sunburyi, the .sum of, fifty poundsto -enable them to;'
support a supérior School, at Sheffield, in the said County, rdot
to.edrwn until it becertified%,to the Government-that the
Schoolbas beej in efficient operation.
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To James W. Hierlihy the sum offifty five pourids eleven'
shillings and ten pence, costs and charges by him expended in
defending a suit, as lessee of a Fishing Station in Miramichi
Bay; to be taken from the Fishery Fund.

To Charles Johnston, Esquire, High Sheriff of the City and
County of Saint John, the sum of eighty three pounds four
shillings and one penny, for expenses attending the late Elec-
tion in that County.

To Messieurs Hill and Upten the sum of four pounds, being
for return duties on Goods lost on board the Schooner ' Triad.'

To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Gevernor the sum of one
hundred and fifty pounds to repair the Road from Saint John
to Indian Town.

To Thomas Williarhs the sum of sixty pounds for his services
in taking care of the Legislative Buildings and grounds around
the saine from first day of February one thousand eight bundred
and fifty five to first day of February one thousand eight hun4
dred and fifty six.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a sum not ex-
ceeding seventy five pounds for opening the Tobique Road to
Canpbellton, in the County of Restigouche.

To the High Sheriff of the County of York the sum of eighty
pounds fourteen shillings for holding an Election in March last,
for the return of a Member to serve in Assembly in room of
the late James Taylor, Esquire, deceased.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of two
hundred pounds to be applied to the payment.'of the fuli
quarter's salary ending on the first day of January one thousand
cight lundred and fifty five, to the late Provincial Secretary
and Surveyor Generalibeing ne hundred pounds each, they
having been required to attend at their respective offices during
nearly the whole of the said quarter in order to wind up the
business of their.Departments.

To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a sun not ex-
ceeding four thousand five hundred pounds te enable the
Board of Works to pay off the balance expended in the erection
of the Bridge over the North West Branch of Miramichi River,
and place the same on the Great Road establishment. for the
free passage of all Her Majesty's subjects; such payment -not
to be made until it shall be certified to the Government by the

[OM
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Board of Works that they have investigate thé whole of the

expenditurei and that the sum to be recommended should be

paid,+andithat the Company have surrendered all their rights

to the Bridge together with their Cha-ter to the-Crown.

To:James Toner the sum of five pounds to remunerate him

for damages sustained in consequence of an error in the survey

of:his land.
To Boyle Travers, M. D., of Saint John, the sum of fifty

pounds in full for professional services and attendance on

seventy poor children during the prevalence of Cholera in one

thousand eight hundred and fifty four, at the request of Doctor

Connolly, Bishop of Saint John, whohad provided a temporary

Asylum for them.
To James Wood, of Woodstock, Surgeon, the sum of seven

pounds ten shillings for professional services and attendance

onthree Emigrants labouring under the malignant Typhus

Fever, with which they were attacked at that place while on

their way to Victoria in one thousand eight hundred and fifty

three; to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sun -of

ninety six pounds to provide for the payment of eight hundred

acres of Crown Lands, to be divided among the following

parties, namely: Peter Harquoil, two hundred acres;- and:

Rosa Harquoil, Margaret Harquoil, Mary Harquoil, Catharine

Harquoil, Sally Harquoil, and Joseph Harquoil, one hundred

acres cach, being in full compensation to them as heirsiof the

late Edward Harquoily for loss and damages sustained by

reaon of the Town Plat of Dalhousie being' laid out on land

allégedi io belong té the said Edward .Harquoil, deceased,

agieeably to the Reporti 6f theCômmittee
:To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governôr a sumn'n not ex-

ceeding four thousand five hundred pounds to enable the Post-

master General to ýpay the deficiency in the Posti Office De-

partnent for the year one thousand eight hundred and fity fie.

o His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a sum not ex-

ceeding one ýthousand eight hundred and sèventeen pounds

sevefltenen shillings and six pence to pay any balance that rnay

be-due theýQueen's Printer.
-To John Simpson, Esquire, Queen's Printer, the sum of

anc hundred pounds amount due him for publishing two thou-
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sand five hundred copies of the Debates of eighteen hbndred
and fifty four.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ,the sern of one
hundred and fifty pounds to enable him to procure a copyof
such portion of the documents lying in the Archives of Canada
and Paris as relates to the early settlement and history of the
Province of N'ew Brunswick.

To the Postmaster at Fredericton the sum of four hundred
and -twenty five pounds eighteen shillings, beinig Postages of
the Legislature the present Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly the sum of two
thousand six hundred and eight pounds six shillings and ten

pence, being the Contingencies of the Legislature the present
Session.

2. That ail the before mentioned sums of money shall be
paid by the Treasurer of the Province by Warrant of theiGo-
vernor in Council, out of moneys now in the Treasury, or as
payment may be made at the same.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to provide for opening and repairing Roads and
erecting Bridges throughout the Province.

Section. Section.
1. Grants for Roads and Bridges. 4. Muney, how drawn.
2. Money, by whon and how expended, 5. Compensation to Commissioners.

and accounts rendered. 4. Money, when to be expended;
3. Accounts from Manicipalities of York 7. On wat roads.

and Carleton. 8. Bonds by nommissioners.

Pased I st May 185.6.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governer, Legislati.ve

Council, and Assembly, as follows::--
1. There shall be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of

the Province, to such persons as the Governor in Council
shall appoint, in addition to the sums already granted, the
following, for the purposes hereinafter mentioned,- that isto
say

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sumnof
twenty four thousand seven hundred and thirty pounds forithe
Great Road Service, including the contracts already entered
into for the construction of Sullivan Creek, Hampton Ferry,
South Bav, and Estey Creek Bridges.

[0 :34»
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To Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor-the sum of eight

hundred and fifty six pounda for the several Bye Roads and

for Special Grants for ýthe Road Service ir the County of

Albert:; to be applied and expended agreeably to a Resolution

of the Bouse of Ajsembly passed on the sixteenth<day of April

in this -present year of our Lord one thousand eighti hundred

and fifty six, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

*To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of;one

thousand two hundred and ten pounds :for; the several Bye

Roads and for Special Grants for the Road Service in the

County of Saint John ; to be applied and expended agreeably

to a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the six-

teenth day of April in this preseut year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and fifty six, and concurred in by the

Legislative Council.
To. lus Excelléncy the Lieutenant Governor the sum of one

thousand four hundred and fifteenl pounds for the several

Bye Roads and for Special Grants for the Road Service in

Queen's County; to be applied and expended agreeably to

a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the sixteenth

day of April in this present year of oirr Lord one thousand

eight hu ndred and fifty six, and concurred in by the Legislative

Councif.
Te Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of one

thousand fuve hundred and ninety six pounds fo; the several

Bye Roads and for Special Grants for the Road Service in the

County of Northumberland ; to be applied and expended

üably to a Resolution.of the House of Assembly passed on

the sixteentb day of April in this present year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and fifty six, and concarred in, by the

Legislative Gouneil.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant, Governor the sum of

eight hundred and fifty five pounds for the several Bye Roade

and for Special Grants for the Road Service in the County of

Restigouche ; to be applied and expended agreeably th &

Rso>lution of the House of Assetnbly passed on the sixteenth
in of onr Lordoùe 'thousand

darof Aprl in this present yearo

eight buidred and fifty six, andi edccurred: .nby the Legislative

To Bis Bxcele'lcy the Lieutenant Governothe. um of one
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thousand six hundred and twenty two pounds for the several
Bye Roads and for Special Grants for the Road Service in
King's County; to be applied and expended agreeably to'à
Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the sixteenth
day of April in this present year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty six, and concurred in by thé Legislative
Council.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of
one thousand six hundred and seventy one pounds for, the
several Bye Roads and for Special Grants for the Road Service
in the Cou nty of Charlotte; to be applied and expended agree-
ably to a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the
sixteeenth day of April in this present year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty six, and concurréd in by tie
Legislative Council.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of eight
hundred and one pounds for the several Bye Roads and for
Special Grants for the Road Service in the County of Victoria;
to be applied and expended agreeably to a Resolution of the
House of Assembly passed on the sixteenth day of April in
this present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty six, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of one
thousand and seventy seven pounds for the several Bye Roads
and for Spepial Grants for the Road Service in the County of
Gloucester; to be applied and expended agreeably to a ResolU-
tion of the House of Assembly passed on the sixteenth day of

.April in this present year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty six, and concurred in by the'Legislative Council.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of eight
hundred and fifty five pounds for the several Bye Roads and
for Special Grants for the Road Service in the County of
Sunbury; to be applied and expended agreeably to a'Resolution
of the House of Assembly passed on the sixteenth day of April
in this present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty six, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of one;
thousand three hundred and ninety one pe-ds for the several
Bye Roads and for Special Grants for the .toad Service in the
County of Westmorland ; to be applied and expended agrée-

[O 3
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ably to a Resolution of the House. of Assembly passed on the

sixtenth day of April in this present,.year of our Lord one

Ihousand eight hundred and fifty six, and concurred in by the

Legislaiive Council.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of one

hbousand and thirty seven pounds for the several Bye Roads

and for Special Grants for the Read Service in the County of

Kent; te be applied and expended agreeaby to a Resolution

of the House of Assembly passed on the sixteenth day of April

l this present year of our Lord one thonsand eight mundred

and fifty six, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.,,

To His Excelleney the Lieutenant Governor the sum of

three hundred and seventy pounds six shillings and eight

pence, being fer Special Grants for the Road Service in the

County of Carleton ; to be applied and expended agreeably

to a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the six-

teènth day of April in this present year of oar Lord. one

thousand eight hundred and fifty six, and concurred in by the

Legislative Council.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governer the sumof

five hundred and six pounds six shillings and eight pence,

being for Special Grants for the Road Service in the County

of, York ; to be.applied and expended agreeably to a Resolu-

tioa of the House of Assembly passed on the sixteenthtday cf.

April in this present year of our Lord one thousand eight

bundred and fifty six, and concurred in by the Legislative

Council.
To the Warden and Councillors of the Municipality of the

Coun tyof Carleton thesum of seven hundred and fortypounds

thirteen shillings and four pence, to be by them apportioned

to the different Parishes, and applied in the opening and im-

proving cf the several Bye Roads in said County.

To the Municipality of the County of York the sum of one

tbousand and twelve.pounds. thirteen shillings and four pence,

frthe improvement cf the Bye Roads in the said Municipality.

2. The said several and respective sums of money, and every

part thereof, except the sums granted to the Municipalities.of

York and Carleton, shall be expended under the direction of

sdec Supervisors and Commissioners as .the- %fovernor in

Couril may be pleased to appoint, andshal ýbeîpai! to-the



several and respective persons who shall actually work .and
labour in making, completing, and repairing the said Roads

and Bridges, or in furnishing materials therefor, at the most
reasonable rates that such labour and materials can be provi-

ded : And every Commissioner so to be appointed shall as early
in the season as may be, carefully examine the part of the Road

where any su ms of money are to be expended, and shalllay
out and mark off such allotment or allotments as mayconve-
niently be contracted for, in order that the making or repairing
the sanie may be let by auction to the lowest bidder; and in

all such cases, such Commissioners respectively are hereby re-

quired to put a sufficient number of notices, not less than.ten

days previous to such sale, in three or more of the public places
in the neighbourhood where the work is to be done, which no-
tice shall specify and describe the work to be performed, and
also the place, day, and hour, when and where the same w il

be let by auction as aforesaid: And it shall furtber be the duy
of such Commissioners respectively to attend personally at the

time and place so appointed, and there to let out to the lowest

bidder such allotment or allotments, and at the same time to

enter into written contracts for the faithful performance of the

work, in time and manner set forth in such contracts; and

in cases where the work required to be performed cannot be

conveniently let at auction, it shall be the duty of said Com-
missioners to agree with fit and proper persons to perform the
same by days' labour, provided that in no case shall more.than
one quarter part of any Grant be so expended ; and the said

Commissioners shall severally keep an exact accountof .such

moneys, and shall produce receipts in writing of the several

and respective persons to whom any part of the said .money
shall be paid, as vouchers of such payments, and render an
account thereof in duplicate, upon oath, (which oath any one.

of the Justices of the Peace in the several Counties is hereby
authorized to administer,) one copy of which, with vouchers, to

be transmitted to the Secretary's Office on or before the

first day of December next, to be laid before the General As-

sembly at the next Session, and tbe other copy to be filed in

the ofice of the Clerk of the Peace in their respective Counties

for public information.
3. The Commissioners appointed by the Municipalitiesaof
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York au Cnton sha 1aëcoun for' bhéê ày gatedòto the

%swdMunicipalities, in the same m-anner as the Commissioners
Uiited y 'e oernår ùi 'Cbuie

T entioned sums of money s e p
the Treasurer utf the muoneys in the Tréasury, or as pay-

m n ay be made at the same, by Warrant of t overnor

Çàn Council.
5 The said Commissioners intrusted ith the expnditure

f ~thesaid seveal and respective süris of money, shall fôr

theirime and labour be allowed to retain at and ìftert rat

of fie per centum out of the said money o intrused t e

respectively, together with a reasonable conpensation for

actual labour and work performed by them on the aid sever

Roads and Bridges.
6. The said Comrissioners shall expend the said several ardi

respecive simé of money on the Roads, on or before the first

dagfOctober; prrvided always, thatnothing herein contr å

àlIaextenId or be construed to eitend to prevent any Conimis-

sidrer from expending mones after the first day of October,
ei it 'shall be necessary to expend the same for building

bridges, removingrocks, stumps, trees, or other obstructions:

7. None of the before mnentioned sums of money, or any

part thereof, shall be läid out or expended in the makin g, or

iniproving any alteration that may be made in ay of the said

Roads, unlèss sùch alterations shall have been first laid out

and recrded
8. Ail persons"who may be appointed Commissioners fot

the näexpenituna f rnôney hereinbefore granted, and before

entéiing upon the duties of bis office, shall respectively:enter
into a 'bord to Her Majesty, Her: Heirs and Successors, to the

satisfaction of the Executive Government, for theidue per-

foi-ning bis duty as such Cornmissioner, and the ifaithful

'xpénditure of and due accounting for suchi moneys as shal

come into bis hands as such Commissioner

CAP, X .
An -ct relating to the collection of the Revenue.

BeS n ection
1DrawbacafloWed ià a cetain case. 3. .Âddid'formsofaffidàYitS may be
2. Articles exempted from duty under 18V. framed.

c. 2, not exempted under 19 V. c. 18.
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Passed Ist Nay 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislaiive

Council, and Assembly, as follows
1. A drawback of the duties on goods exportedDy sea,

agreeabry to the provisions of Section frfteen, ofrChapter twenty

eight, of the-Revised Statutes, "Of Warehousing Goods; nmay

be allowed where the value shall not be less than twenty five

pounds on the first entry.
2. Nothing i ie.fifth Section of an Act passed attbepre-

sent Sessior of the- Legislature, intituled An Act to ley an

Impost for Railway purposes, shall extend or be ëonstrued

to extend to exempt from duty under the- saià recited- A of

this Session, the articles or goods contained or enem'eratedim

the Table of Exemptions to an Act passed in the eighteenih

year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An 'Act

imposing- Daties for raising a Revenue, but the meanig

operation of the sai& fifth Section of the Act intituled A4i AÉd

to levY an Impost for Railway purposesr shal be to exerbpt

the articles particularly enumerated therem, the articles

specified in the Schedule to an Act made and passed ii the

eighteenth year of the same Reign, intituled An Act' for

giving efect on the part of the Province of New Branswick

io a certain Treaty between Her Majesty and the United

States of America, and such articles as may be exempt by

proclamation under the aethority of Law, or'declared freeor

exempt from duty by any Law hereafter to be made, teprèmóte

ireciprocity of trade with any other country.

3. The Governor in Council may fromitime tetime prescribe

new and additional formes of affidavit,; net inconsistent:with

any of the laws in force relating to the collection and protection

of the Revenue, to -be made by importers, owners -or authe-

rized agents, for the purposes specified in Chapter 27,ofthe

Revised Statutes, "Of dutiable goods, payntent of duties, and

entries," which shall be of the like force and effect, andsubjeet

the persons swearing to all the pains and penalties for swearing

falsely, as if the said forms of affidavit were contained in the

said Chapter 27, of the Revised Statutes, and prescribe

thereby'
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CAP. XXXVI.

Anï Aét rdating to tfie exportation ôf SaItþetre, Nitrate'of

Soda, and other Chemical Salts used in thé manufacture
of Military a'nd, Naval Stores.

Section.

I.,Expotation of Saltpetre, ac. may be 3. Validiy of bondsansecurides

prohibited by Proclamaton. 4. Conunnance of Proclamanon.
2.: Vioton, abreach ofthe Revenue Laws.

*Passed Ist IMay 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. The Governor in Council may from time to time by

Proclamation to be published in the Royal Gazette, prohibit

the exportation from this Province of Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate
of Potash, Muriate of Potash, '(Chloride of Potassium,) SaIt-

petre, Brimstone, and articles used in the manufacture of

Military and Naval Stores, and also of Arms, Ammunition,
and Munitions of War, or any of them, to all or any place or

port withuut the Province, or to permit the same to be exported

to;any Colony, or any part of the British Dominions, upon such

terms, and upon such securities by bond or otherwiseas by
the Governor in Council may be ordered and determined.

2. Any violation of any such proclamation or order in

Council, made or to be made under the provisions of this Act,

shal be deemed and taken. to be a violation of the Revenue

Laws,; and all or anyof the articles exported or attempted to

be exported, contrary to any proclamation or order made or to

be made under this Act, shall ýbe forfeited to the Crown, and

liable to be seized and :dealt with in the same manner as

articles imported or attempted to be imported contrary to the

provisions of any law now.or hereafter in force for the collection

and protection of the Revenue; and every such proclamation

or order so made under authority of this Act, shall be as ivalid

and of like force duiing the continuance thereof, as if-contained

in tall!orany of the laws which are or may be in force for the

collection and protection of the Revenue.
3., The bonds and securities reqùired and given on expor>

tation of. any of the articles mentioned in any proclamation

under this Act, shall be as valid and :binding on the parties

giving the same, and be sued for, recovered, and collected in

the same mainner as othe- bonds provided for or given under
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the authority of any law in force or to be imade for the collec-

tion and protection of the Revenue, or the warehousing of any

imported goods, or any law relating thereto; and any penalties

prescribed by any proclamation or order uder thiwrAct, may

be sued for, recovered, and collected in the same manner as

penalties prescribed in and by any Act or Acts made or to be

made for the eollection and protection of the Revenue. n

4. Every proclamnation or order made uder this Act shall

continue of force for the period and during the time therein

mentioned, unlese suspe»ded or annalled by some order made

by the Governor in Council and published in the Royal Gazette;

and such orders and proclamations, or any of them, may b'

made, published, suspended, or annulled from time to time,

a& and when the Governor in Council may deerm necessary.

CAP. XXXVII.

An Act relating to Municipalities
Se etiSt.

1. Preliminaries to incorporation-Petition
for a meeting.

2. Sheriff, Town Clerks, and appointees to

preside at meetings.
3. Lit rate-payers tpon property to be

àie to the presiding a>fficer.P k e Gaint John.
4. Vote.how te be taken ;-In .
5. Rteturna 'and declaratioti.
6. Sherifrto certify W tbe Governor in

S Cuntcil if the vote be in the affirmative.
7 Charter to be granted ;
8. Tube sent se ile Sherxif1,who isto give

notice for election of Coutncillnrs
9. Subseqnett metihigs aftera negativevote.

10. Expetise to be deirayeti s& Coutity
contingencee.

n. O nizaion ; electon of Warden ;
rWhat rates to quatify voters.

Section,
12. Cýouncijjors' tenure or office.

13. Election of CoUncillors to supply omie-
sion to elert.'

14. Time for al future eleetions.
15 Council authorized to make bye lawe.
16. Bye laws. proceedings to obtain sanction

of Governor in Council
17. Bye laws, continuance of forte o.
18. Assent of Governor i» Couneil to a

Iaw, eeet of.
19. Proof of soent of Govemnor il CounciL
20. Bye laws continuiig bye lwis to bver

inmdiate force.
21. Meetings Iow called on death Or àsence.

from:he Province oftbe. Wscden..

22. CertaLa hcts repaled .

Pasaed lst May 1856..

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. If it is desired that any -County sball be incorporated,the

same shall be signified to the Governor in nncnil, in manner

fôllowing :-At least one hundred of theè residentt freebolders

orhbouseholders of the County paying rates uporn property,

shàll petition the -Sheriff, praying thati publie meeting' maybe

called at the different polling places fiied by law for theWeIec-

tion of Represenltativesto serve in, General Assembly in-the

several Parishès in thd Couwty:,for the purpose of-taking.into



conisideration. the propriety of incorporati-the County ; the

Shefishall thereupon give atIleast one month's,àublic.notice

of the dayandhourat' which sucb public meetingshallibe he;d

which i'eeting hall commence at eight elock'Â.i. and 7con-

tinueopen until fouoelock in the ,afternoon oftbc aameiday,;
thenoticeshall contain a copy of the Petition and ofthenames

of the signers; it shall be;published in at, lest four weekly

'uinbers of'a Newspapei printed and circulated in the County,
if anyi and also shall be published by printed band bills, in at

least tei of the most public places in;eachb Parish.

2. The Shériff shal preside at the meeting in the Shire

Towni except in the City of Saift John, where no meeting
shaH beheld at the Shire Town; the Town Clerks shall ýreside

in the other Parishes, unless there are several polling;places

in a Parish, when the Sheriff shall prescribe the polling place

at which the Town Clerk shall preside, (being the nearest to

bis residence,) and appoint by writing under bis hand and seal,

a fit person at any other place, of which appointment due

notice shall be given by the Sheriff to the Collectors of Rates.

3. The Collectors of Rates in each Parish shall at least êin

days previous to the day appointed for such meeting; furnish

the officer appointed to preside thereat wiih a correct alpha-

betical list, under oath, of all the rate-payers -upon property

within such Parish, who were rated for Parish and County
rates at the last assessment, and on fàiling to deliver such liist,

wi or they maybe committed by two Justices.of ie Peace to

the ,County gaòi thieeto remain without bail or miprise
uantil @ahNiist is frinishèd.

4. At snch meeting it shall be put to vote whether the

Cciantysähati or shall not be incorporated, and the presiding

officer shäll take down in writing the names of ail bresident

freehoiders, householders, and rate-payers aupon propei:ty,.who

shah vote ion the question, and shall state whether :they vête

un theadfirnmati.v or negative; theSheii sha1 ftertaingthe

questio,- adjourn themeeting at the ShireTon tno i oml e day
not -more than six days after the first' meeting If:theapplica-

elonsbe to'incorpårate theiCounty of Saint 3ohuàhe Sheriftof

the ity andiCounty of :Saint. John shallat théimè ofgiving

theInotice required inI and by the flrst Section ofithi5 Act,

~aisemi*e notice 6f the tine adeplacé atf ehicha neetingwaill
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be held at the said City of Saint John, for the purpose of

casting up the votes given at the said meetings inithe County

of Saint John and declaring the result thereof.
5. The Town or Parish Clerks, or other officer presiding in

the several Parishes, shall ;vithin two days after the ineeting
return to the Sheriff of the County, enclosed and sealed the

list of the names of those voting both for and against the

incorporation of the County, and the Sheriff shall, on the day

to which the meeting at the Sbire Town shall have been

adjourned, cast up the number of votes at the several meetings

in the County, and shall then publicly declare the number of

votes in the affirmative and negative on the said question.

6. If a majority of those voting on the question shall have

voted in the affirmative, the Sheriff shall certify the same under

bis hand and seal to the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

7. The Governor in Council, on receiving suci certificate,

shall grant to such County a Charter of Incorporation under

the Great Seal of the Province, constituting the rate-payers

on property therein a body politic and corporate, by the name

of " The Municipality of " (naming the County,)

and by that name shall have perpetual succession and a common

seal, and may sue and be sued, may hold real property within

its limits not exceeding at any one time the yearly value of

five hundred pounds, and may alienate the same, and enjoy
all the powers and privileges necessary for the purpose.

8. The Provincial Secretary shall send every Charter issued

to the Sheriff of the County incorporated thereby, who shal

give notice of the time and places in the different Pii hës of

holding the first election of Councillors; which nitice shall be

at least fifteen days before the time appointed for holding the

election.
9. If it be decided that the County shall not be incoriporated,

subsequent meetings may be called at any time after three

months from thé preceding meeting, on the like petition and

similar notice for taking the question again into consideration

as hereinbefore prescribed.
10. All official expénses attending the hôlding the, several

meetings for the purpose of àscertaining whether a Cdunty

shall be incorporated, and för the purpose of making- the re-

turns thereof as required by law, shall be laid before the General



essions for. the County, and after' beipg audited by such

Ï shall be ordered to be paid out of the County con-

tingencies.
If the election takes place before tfe.second seTnn-afnlual

..meeting, the payment of rates for the year preeeding shall

,ua i the -rte-payers; and in any case, the .Çairmaa of the

meeting.shall immediately after the election return the names

f the Councillors elected to the Sheriff. and the Councillors

sba at the time appointed by the Sheriff assemble at the

,çpurt House, elect a Warden, -and organie the Corporation.

12. If the Councillors are elected on or after the, second

senà-annual meeting holden on the third Tuesday in July im

any year, they shall continue in office until the last Tuesday

la Deember, in the year next following, when the first annual

election shall take place.
Pf any Parish fail to elect Councillors for the first

,Council, or at any time after, an election may be holden at

,ny time on ten days notice being given by the Warden ; and

theelection shalH be conducted in the same manner in all

respects as if holden at the proper time; and the Councillorsso

elected shal enjoy ail the like powers and immunities as if

elected at the proper time.
14. The Councillors shall be hereafter elected on the last

Tuesday in December in every year., instead ofthe:time now

prescribed.
15. The Council may make byeý laws for the good rule and

overnment of the Municipality, and of all persons resident or

,ng terein, and for the management and regulation of the

loca, mn i ipal, fiscal, p udental, and sanatory affairs thereof,

and rescribe such penalties for the breach of any bye law as

may be deemed advisable.
16. The Secretary Treasurer shall forthwith on the passing

of each bye law by the Council, transmit a. copy to the Pro-

vincial Secretary, who a11 endors thre he day of its

,recipt, andit shall not beof force untl thé exiration of sxty

days thereafter,: The Governor in Council within that period

may disallow thesame; and such disa owance, w a certfi-

cate of the day of the receipt, shall forthwith be transmitted by

*4he-Prpvincial -Secretary to the Secrdta yTreasurer, and if

disalloWed the bye law shall be void.
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17. Every such bye liv sball contïinue: iii force for tElée
years unless the Coucil prescribe a léss perid,butit may be
continued by bye law in the usual way.

18. When the .assent of the Governor in-Council is given
to any bye law, it shall be deemed valid, obligatory, andto bave
been enacted within the scope of the authority of the Council,
unless repugnant to law.

19. The assent of the Governorin Council to the allowanéeof
any bye law, may be proved by production of the official bote
of the Provincial Secretary or his deputy, or by an endorsement
of allowance thereon signed in the sane manner, and proof of
the incorporation of the Municipality, by production of the
Charter under the Seal of the Province.

20. Every bye law made to continue an existing bye law,
shall remain in force from the time of its being passed by the
Council until disallowed by the Governor in Council, if so
disallowed.

21. In case of the death or absence from the Province of
the Warden, the Secretary Treasurer on the application of
five mnembers of the Council, may call a special meeting of the
Council, in the same manner and for the like purpose as the
Warden on the application of four members.

22. An Act passed in the seventeenth year of the Reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to alter and amend
the Act providing for the establishment of Municipal authorities
in this Povince, and also an Act passed in the eighteenth
year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to 'enable a majority
of the rate-payers upon properfy to establisk a Municipdlity
in any County, and the parts of any other .Act 'inconsistent
with the provisions of this Act, be and the same are hereby
repealed.

CAP. XXXViII.
An Act relating to the local government of Counties,

Towns, and Parishes.
Fishery regulations made by sessions to be sent for confirmation bYGovernor in Council;

Act to extend to regaations by county Goiness.

Passed 1st »à 1856.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislatiie

.Council, and Assembly, as follows:

108
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%The Clerk of the Peace shall forithwith, on the passing

of any"regulation by, the Sessions relating4o -the Fisheries,

transmit a copy thereof to the-Provintiat Sécretary, who shall

endorseithereon the day of its receipt; the same shallfot be

of force unütil the: épir'ation of sixty days thereafter, unlèss

sooner ailowed by the Governor in Council, and the Governor

in Council may within that period disallow the same; and such

disallowance, with a certificate of the day ôf the :receipit, sbill

be r forthwith transmitted by the Provincial Secretary, to the

Clerk of the Peace, and the regulation shall be void: The pro-

visions of this Act shall apply to regulations' made by the

County Council in incorporated Counties.

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act relating to the Militia.

Section. Section.

1. Certain Sections of Chapters 73, 74, 75, 2. ,My be revied by Proclamation.
76, 79,'and 80,'òf Revised Statutes, 3. To be in frll rorce on publication of

suspended. Proclamation.
Passed Ise Ma3 1856.

BE it. enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as fullows

.1. Sections5,6,7and8, ofChapter 73; Section.2 of hapter

74; Sections 4, 6, 7, 8 and 9, of Chapter 75; Sections J 2ï3,

4 and5, of Chapter 76; Sections 4 and 5, of Chapter 78; Sec-

tion 1 ofChapter 79; andSections 2,.3 and 6, of Chapter80,

of Title XI, of the. Revised Statutes, " Of. the Militia," are

ereby susp.endedruntilthe-first. day of May one thousand eight

hundreds Ld:sixty iýe, !
2. If at any time theCom.mander in Chief shall deem it ne-

cessary to revive the said several suspended Sections, and to

declare thém in full forcée, he may by *Proclamation to be pub-
lished in the Royal Gazette, or as he ,may deem expedient,

revive the said seÉrèral sùspended Sections, and declai ,them

in fall foor-e.t
3. Immediately on the publication ofsuch Proclamation the

said several suspended Sections shall be in full force.
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CAP. XL.
An Act to enable the Justices of the Supreme Court fur-

ther to enlarge the Terms of the said Court
Section. Section.

1. Terms may.be extended to the third 2. Third Saturday after first Tuesday to.be
Saturday after rst day of each Term. the teste and return aay.

Passed Ise Mqa 1856.

WHEREAS by the accumulation of Term business in the

Supreme Court, and the time occupied in Equity Appeals, it
las been found that the present duration of the Terms is
insufficient for the dispatch of business in said Court ;-

BE it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. It shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Supreme
Court, if they shall see fit, to extend the respective Terms-of
the said Court until the third Saturday after the first day of
the Terms as now established, i-n like manner and subject to
the same rules and provisions in all respects, as are contained
in the Act made and passed in the sixtieth year of the Reign
of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act'to
enable the Justices of the Supreme Court to enlarge the time
of the Sittings of the said Court, when the same shall be expe-
dient with regard to the said Court.

2. The third Saturday after the first Tuesday of the respec-
tive Terms, shhil aiso be a day for the teste and return of
Writs.

CAP. XLI

An Act in further amendment of the Law.
Section.

1. Crime er interest not to exclude from
giving evidence: Plaintiffor defendant
to be witnesses except as excepted, vit:

Z. In criminal proceedings-self-crimination
-husband and 'wife.

.3. Communications, between husband and
wife;

4. Proceedings in consequence of adultery.
5. Proof of foreigin and other proclamations,

treaties, jugments, &c.
6. Documents admissible in English Courts

to be admissible.in Provincial Courts.
7. Validity of afflidavits for proceedings in

this Province when made without the
Province.

e. Proof of register of or declaration in
respect of any British Ship, how may

Sectioñi.
S. Penalty for wilfully-certifying as true,

false copies or extracts.
10. Courts, &c. authorized to -hear evidence

empowered to administer an oath soe
witnesses.

11. Penalty, &c. for forging, &c. seal or signa-
ture of certain documents.

12. Substitution of affirmation for au oath.
13. False affirmatiou deemed perjury.
14. -Credibility of witness, how impeachable

by party producing him.
15. Inconsistency on cross-examination, ho

to be established.
16. Examination of a witness as to previons

written statements;
17. As to bis conviction of a felony or mis-

demeanor.
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Section. leèueoCr
18. proof of instrument by an attesting 23. Affdavits obtainab

witness, wben unnecessary. when partyrefhîes;

19. Comparison of dispuied with genuine 24. Proceedinge ou sucb order.

writing. 25. preuction of documents in possessi

20. Affidavit in answer to affidavits involving adverseparty.
new matter. 06. Âct 3 V. e- 5, as to proof of records'and

21. On hearing, any motion or summons, Letters Patent, extended to Grown

production *of documents or winesses inquisitions, jguzents, &c. and

may be ordered; records of Court f Chancery.

22. Order to bave force of Rule of Court; ad- 27. First four Sections oftbis Act to core

jourmnent and condu3t of proceedings. in force on la Januay 157.

Pawhd pstaryf 1856.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
. 1.4On the trial of any issue joined, or of any matter or

question2 or any enquiry arising in any suit,m action, or other

proceeding, in anyý Court of Justice, or before, any person

-having by laa, or by consent of parties, authority to ear,

receive, and. examine evidence, no person offered as ar witness

shaiL hereafter be excluded by reason of incapacity from crime

or interest, from giving'evidence-eitber in person or .by depo-

jtion,.according to tbe practice of the Court: and the pa.ties

thereto,, and the, person in whose beliaif. any such suit, açtion,

or other ,proceeding may be brougt or defended, andce t

busbands and7 wives of the parties thereto,and the person in

whose benatf any such suit, action, or other proceedingmay be

brought or instituted, or opposed, or defended, shaa, exacept as

hereinafter excepted be competent and conpelableg give

evidence, either viva voce or by depoition, according to the

practice of the Court, on behaif of either or any of the parties

to the suit, action, or other procecding.

2. pNothing herein contined shaie render any person who, in

any.cri minai érôceeding, is. charged with, the commrission of any

indictable offence, or any offence punishable on summary con-

Victvo, n ompetent or comipelable togive evidence for or

-against himself, or sha render any person compelab e to

answe any question intended to criminate himself;. and noting

hereincotained sha render any husband copeit, or com-

pehlable to give mvidence for or against bis wife, or any tife

competent or compelable to give evidence fo or against ier

sbandf, in any criminal proceeding, or in anyr proceeding in-

bstitutedoin cnsequence of adultery.

h .eNo usban sha be compelable disclose any commu-

nication made to him by his wife during the marria e,and no



wife shall be compellable to disclose any communication made
to her by ber husband during the marriage.

4. Nothing herein contained shall apply to ahy action, suit,
proceeding, or bill, in any Court of Common Law or Court of
Marriage and Divorce, iustituted in consequence ofadultery.

5. All Proclamations, Treaties, and other Acts of State of
any Foreign State or of any British Colony, and all judgments,
decrees, orders, and other judicial proccedings of any Court of
Justice in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
or in any Foreign State or in any British Colony, and all affi-
davits, pleadings, and other legal documents filed or deposited
in any such Court, may be proved in any Court of Justice, or
before any person having, by law or by consent -of parties,
authority to hear, receive, and examine evidence, either by
examined copies or by copies authenticated as hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say : If the docuinent sought to be proved
be a Proclamation, Treaty, or other Act of State, the authen-
ticated copy to be admissible in evidence must purport to be
sealed with the seal of the Foreign State or British Colony to
which the original document belongs; and if the document
sought to be proved be a judgment, decree, order, or other
judicial proceeding of any British, Foreign, or Colonial Court,
or an affidavit, pleading, or other legal document filed or de-
posited in any such Court, the authenticated copy, to be admis-
sible in evidence, must purport either to be sealed with the
seal of the said British, Foreign, or Colonial Court to which
the original document belongs, or in the event of such Court
having no seal, to be signed by the Judge, or if therebe more
than one Judge, by any one of the Judges of the said Court,
and such Judge shall attach to bis. signature a statement in
writing on the said copy, that the Court whereof:he is a Judge
has no seal; but if any of the aforesaid authenticated copies
shall purport to be sealed or signed as hereinbefore respec-
tively directed, the same shall respectively be admitted, in
eévidence in every case in which the original document could
have been received in evidence, without any proof of the seal
where a seal is necessary, or of the signature or of the truthof
the statement attached thereto where such signature and state-
ment are necessary, or of the judicial character of the'person
appearing to have made such signature and statement.
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6: Every document which by any -law -mow.-in -force is or

shall be admissible in evidence of any particular, in any Court

of Justice in England, without 'proof of the seal:or-stamp, or

signature authenticating the same, or of the judicialtor officia

charaëter of the person appearing to have- signedthe saine

shal-be admitted in evidence to the same extent abd for the

same purposes in any Court of Justice in this Province; or

before any person having therein, by law or by consent of

parties, authority to bear, receive, and examine evidence,

without proof of the seal or stamp, or signature authenticating

the same, or of -the judicial or official character of the person

appearing to have signed the same.

7. All affidavits for the purpose of holding persons to bail in

this Province, or baving relation to any judicial proceeding in

any, Court of Justice therein, purporting to be made before a

3udge: of any Court of Justice in the United Kingdom, or in

any Foreign State, or in any British Colony, if in other respects

conformable to law and the practice of the Court in which

they are designed to be used, may, notwithstanding they are

made before a Judge of a British, Foreign, or Colonial Court,

be received and acted upon, and shal bave the same effectýas

if made before a Judge or other lawful authority in this Pro-

vince, provided the same purport to be sealed withtheseai of

the British, Foreign, or Colonial Court, before one of the

Judges of which they purport to be made, or in the event ;of

such Court having ne seal, provided the Judge whose nane

is subscribed thereto shall -have attached to bis signature a

statement -in writing on the affidavit, that the Court whereof

lie is a Jodge has no seal; but if any such affidavit-shail pur-

port to: be sealed and signed, or, to -be signed -without being

ealed, as bereinbefore respectively directed, the same shall be

respectively received and acted upon, as aforesaid, -and ad-

mhitted in evidence- in every Courtý of this Province, without

any proof of -the signature of the Judge and seal of- the Court

where a seal is necessary, -or of the signature, or of the.truth

ofthe statement attached thereto, where snch signature and

statement are alone required, or of the judicial character of

the person appearing -to have made such,signature, or signa-

ture:and statement «respectively.

8. Everyregisteriof or declaration made,; ia respect of, any



British ship,-in pursuance of any of the Acts relating to the
registry of British ships, may be proved in any Court of
Justice, or before any person having, by law or by consent of
parties, authority to hear, receive, and examine,. evidence;
either by the production of the original, or by an ,exámined
copy thereof, or by a copy thereof purporting to be certified
under the hand of the person having charge of the origina1
and which person is hereby required to furnish such certified
copy to any person applyiug at a reasonable time for the same-'
upon the payment of the sum of one shilling; and ;every
register or copy of register, and also every certificate of registry
granted under any of the Acts relating to the registry of Brit-
ish Vessels, and purporting to be signed as required by law,
shall be received in evidence in any Court of Justice, or before
any person having, by law or by consent of parties, authority to
hear, receive, and examine evidence, as presumptive proof-of
all the matier contained or recited in such register, when the
register or such copy thereof as aforesaid is produced,and of
all the matters contained or recited in or endorsed upon such
certificate of registry when the said certificate is produced.

9. If any officer authorized or required by this Act to fur-
nish any certified copies or extracts, shall wilfuilly certify any
document as being a true copy or extract, knowing that the
same is not a true copy or extract, as the case may be, he shall
be guihy of a misdemeanor, and be liable upon conviction to
imprisonment for any term not exceeding three years.

10. Every Court, Judge, Justice, Officer, Commissioneur,
Arbitrator, or other person now or hereafter having, by law oi
by consent of parties, authority to bear, receive, and examine
evidence, is hereby empowered to administer an oath to-all
such witnesses as are legally called before them respectively. -

11. If any person shal forge the seal, stamp, or signature
of any document in this Act mentioned or referred to, or shall
tender in evidence any such document -with a false or counter-
feit seal, stamp, or signature thereto, knowing the same to, be
false or counterfeit, he shall be guilty of felony, and.shalloón
conviction be liable to imprisonment for any term not exceed-
ing three years, nor less than one year; and wheneverany
such document shall have been admitted in evidence, byvirtue
of this Act, the Court or person who shall have admitiedthe
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saine mayý,at the-rëquéstof any party'against whom the sam

is so adimitted in evidence, direct that the, sard sba beim-

Ëoundedanld! kept- in the custody of some o'fficerof the Court;

or otlierperson;!for such period and subject to ticonditions

às'to'the÷said Court or persorr shelf seemim'eet;and every

person4who shall be' charged witbr committirrg iany offence under

thisÂAct,, may be dealt with, indicted, tried, 'and, if convictied,

gentenced, and- -his offence nray be laid and charged to have

been-cormmitted in the County, district; or place in which he

shall b-é apprehe'nded or be in custody'; and every accessory

before-ori after the fact to any such offence, may be dealt ,witr

indited, tried, and, if convicted, sentenced, and his offence laid

and'charged to have been committed in any County; district,

or place in which the principal offender nay be tried.

12. If any person called as a witness, or required, or de-

siring to make an, affidavit or deposition, shall refuse or be un-

willing from alleged conscientions motives ta be sworn, it shaht

be lawfpilfor the-Court, or a Juxdge, or other presiding offrceror

person qualified to take affidavits or depositions, upon being

satifed·of thesincerity of suchobjectionfl to permit such pérsofr,

instead of-being sivorn tomake his or her solemn affirmation

or deélaration. ir the words following, videlicet:-'

1, A. B. do solemnly, sincerely, and truly affirm andde-

?telaré,that the takingof any oath is, according to my religious

belief,: unlawful ; and I do!also solemnly, sincerelyw and truly

'affirin aud delare,' &e.-ý
Which solemylflaffrrmation and declaration shall be of the saMne

force and efect- as if such person bad taken. an oath in the

usu&f4ôrmt ''

1[.3If wny person making sch solemn affirmation or decla-

ration hall wilfully, falselysand cofruptly affirm or declareiany

matter or thingwhich;if the sarnehad been sworn in the usual

for,-wouldahav amontedto: wilful-and corrupt perjnry,

every such persoio80 offending shaltincur the same penalties

ad by theiawsofithis Provincesare or inMay be enacted or-pro-

Iagagàinst persons convitedof rwilfuf andloorrupt perjury.

;44uAparty'producing a:witnss shallnot be alloweditorim-

eac'h is 'credit by gereral evideùice of bad character, buthe

minc,uaseithe wites5 shall in the opmiionl' of4beJàdge prove

adveieëedltradiét himx by;other evideneor,lI bleave ofthe



Judge, prove that he has made at other times a statement-in-
consistent with his. present testimony; but before such last
mentioned proof can be given, the circumstances. of the sup-
posed statement, sufficient to designate the particular occasion,:
must be mentioned to the witness, and be must be asked
whether or no he bas made such statement.

15. If a witness upon cross-examination as to a formerg
statement made by him relative to the subject matter.of the
cause, and inconsistent with bis present testimony, does .ot:
distinctly admit that he bas made suchi statement, proof may
be given that he did in fact make it; but before such proof can
be given, the circumstances of the supposed statement,. suffi-
cient to designate the particular occasion, must be mentioned
to the witness, and he must be asked whether or no he. bas:
made such statement.

16. A witness may be examined as to previous statemeints
made by him in writing, or reduced into writing, relativeito.j
the subject matter of the cause, without such writing being:
shewn to him ; but if it is intended to contradict such witness
by the writing, bis attention must, before such coritradictory
proof can be given, be called to those parts of the writing which
are to be used for the purpose of so contradicting him; pro-
vided always, that it shall be competent for the Judge atany
time during the trial, to require the production of the writing
for bis inspection, and he may thereupon make such use of it
for the purposes of the trial as he shall think fit.

17. A witness in any cause may be questioned as to whether
be bas been convicted of any felony-or misdemeanor,-and upon
being so questioned, if lie either denies the fact or refuses to
answer, it shall be lawful for the opposite party to prove isuch
conviction, and a certificate containing the substance-and'effectu
only (omitting the formal part) of the indictment and convice-
tion for such offence, purporting to be signed by the Clerk ofY
the Court, or other officer having the custody of the Records
of the Court where the offender was convicted, 'or by the
deputy of such Clerk or officer, (for which certificate a feeofm
five shillings and no more shall be demanded or taken, sh'al
trpon proof of the identity of the person be sufficient evidence'
of the said. conviction, without proof of the signature or-offcia1
character of the person appearing to have signed-te sah e..
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18.1tsshalLnotbernecessaryterproveby theatiésting witness

any instrument to the validity of which Mttestation is not re-

quisiterand such instrument may-be proved by-admission or

otberwiseras-ifthere had been no attesting witness therei.

19. ê Comparison of a disputed writing with, ny writing

proved tô the satisfaction of the .Judge to belgeinuine, shailbe

permittedý to be made:by -witnesses ; anfd such -writings, and

the evidence -of witnesses respecting thé sa1i1e,'may-be sub-

mittedito the Court and Jury as evidenöe of !the genuineness

or otherwise of the writing in dispute.
20. Upon motions founded upon affidaviti; it shallibe lawful

for either party, with leave of the Court or a Judge, to make

affidavits-in answer to the affidavits of the opposite party, ùpon

any inew matter ;arising out of such affidavits, -subject to all

such rules as shall hereafter be made respecting such affidavits.

21. -Jpon the hearing of any motion or summons itishall be

lawfal forthe. Court or a Judge thereof, at their:orlhis disère-

tion andupon such terms as they orlhe shall thidk reasonable,

fromstime to time -to order such documents as they or he may
thinkfittobe producedeand such witnesses as they or he may
thinksnecessary to appear, and be oxamined viva voc ëither

:before such Court or Judge; and upon such evidence to:màke

suchrule or order as mayibe'just;
.22. TheiCourtsor;Judge mayby suchrule or order, or any

-subsequent rule or-order; -commandsthe attendance ofthewit

nesses named therein,,foi the purpose of being examied, o

the:production.ofýauy writings oriother documents; to ibe men-

tioned in suchruleor order ; and sùchruleaor órder sbaflbe

prgeceeded upon inithé isame manner, and shall.have the-sanie

force and effect as: other rulesior ordèrs of thessra7i Court!now

have, and be enforced in llike manner,; .and-it shallibe lawful

fortbe;Coùrt or Judgetto.-adjournithe examination fronittime

·to time as occasion may require; and 4tbe -proceedings upon

suc.eiemination shallhbeconducted-,and the depositions taken

dow -as nearly as may be in-the mode now in use with respéet

tothe eVa4oce:eexamination 'of witnesses.
2& Any party to 'any civil action or rother civil proceeding

sin the ,saidiCourt, requiring the efildavit of<à personwho

rdfseas to makea effdavitemayiapply byesunmons'for en

order t ciuch person to: appear ,and be examined upon -oath
-9



before a Judged, or a'person to whom it may be most convenient

to refer such examination, as to the matters concerning·'which
he bas refused to make an aflidavit ; and aJudge may, if-he

think fit, make such order for the attendanee of such person

before himself or before the person therein appointed to take

such examination, for the parpose of being examined as afore-

said, and for the production of any writings or documents to

be mentioned in such ordeF, and .may therein impose sneh

terms as to such examination, and the costs of the appâication

and proceedings thereon, as he shall think just.
24. Such order shall be proceeded upon in like nanner as

other orders are now proceeded in, and the examination.thereon

shall be conducted, and the depositions taken down ad re-

turned, as nearly es may be in the mode now used in viva voce

examinations.
25. Upon the applicatiorn of either party to anyecauie or

other civil proceeding in the said Court, upon an affidfit y
such party of bis belief that any document to the productieêief

which he is entitled for the purpose of discovery or etherwise,

is in the possession or power of the opposite party, it shàli 'e

lawful for the Court or a Judge to order that the party against

whom such application is rmade; ois il such party is a body

corporate, that some officer to be named of such body cerpe-
rate.: shall answer on affidavit, stating wbat documents he or

they- has-or have in his or their possession or power,irelating
to the matters in dispute, or what ho knows as to-the custody

such dôcuments or any of them are ain; and -*hether ho or they

objects or object (and if so on what ground), to the piodùution

of such as ar' in bis or their possession or power; and upon

such affidavit being made, the Coirrt or Judge- may makeèech

further ordet therein as shall be j:nit.
26. The provisions of an Aet passed' in the third yearofthe

Reign of Hep present ýMajesty,- intituled An Act to ainend the

Law of Evidence in regard te the proof of Records and Leèters

Patent,' are bereby ext'nded to aUl inquisitioner, sutrenders,

escheats, leases, licences, -judgments, and conveyauees by.te,

or! fromi or in favour -of or against the -C;own, -and othe

Records or Roils ôf:ju;dgment and. idecrees hetetofore hader
obtained -in the Court of Chancety by'or against-the-Crow. in

'this Provihue ior whichmay- bereafter be-had or obtained--en

the Equity side of thë Supreme Court by or against the Crown.

'lis
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27. -The first four Sections of this Act shall not com into

opereion until the .first day of January in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and fifty seven.

CAP. XLII.

An Act for better securing the liberty of ihe Siubject.
Section.Section.

0 n cause, Judge may order keeper of a 5. Wilti disobedence, isidemeanor

gaoL:o retura to hlm whether a 6. Case may be decided by.other than the

prisòner is detained, with the date Jud 'wbo iued the order.
andcaue.7. Né; orau Io discharge aR prismer, for

2 Re o as to a Writ of Habeas cause not speified; additional réturns

*Corpus, and to nclude specified par. by the keeper.,i, -. 1
ticulars. 8. Act fot te preclude remedy for false

ý. Upon return maie, Judge to proceed. imprisonment.
4. Keeper to inform his prisoner of the

order, and obey it. P 1856.

WHEREAS the present practice of bringing up prisoners on

Writs of Habeas Corpus, is attended with delay, expense, and

*,,incnvenience, not in general necessary to the purposes of

Be it.therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. Upon sufficient cause shewn to any Judge of the Supreme
Court, by or on behalf of any person confined in any gaol or

prison, such Judge may and is hereby empowered, (instead of

granting bis fiat. for a Writ of Habeas Corpus cum causa, re-

quiring the keeper of such gaol or prison to bring the pisoner

before;him in order that the liegality of suchimprisonnent may

be inqPirde into,,anddischarge, bailment, oe, ;eemmitment

had;thereon,) by order, in witing signed by him, withjhis

name, addition of gf.e, .and place of residence, to require

and directsuch keeper to return to, him whether or nosuch

person is detained in prison, together with the day and cause

pf his havng been taken and detained.
t .2. It shal be the duty of such keeper.jmmediaely, pon;the

rseiptof.such order, to make a trueand full return in writing

to such Judge, of the day, and cause of.suchtaking anid.eten-

tien tothe same effect asa return toa Writ of Habeas orpus

,WoIldAow be made,such. return alwaysto includeaopy of

theprocess, warrant, or order, upon which theysaid pqogr is

l, ze ethe same is ofacriminal nature, or,.oupon, aPy
osummary complaint orconyction before any stice, oQthe
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Peace; and such Judge may enforce obedience to such order
by procëss of contempt, in the same manrer a i he may -now
et,mpel proper return to be made to a Writ of HabeasCorpus.

3. Upon return to such order, the Judge may proceed to,
examine into and decide upon.the legality of the imprison ment,
and make such order, require such verification, and direct such
notices or furthèr returns in respect thereof, as lie may deem
necessary or proper fer the purposes of justice, and may,.and
he is hereby empowered by order in writing, signed as afore-
said, to:require the immediate discharge from prison, or may
direct the bailment of such prisoner in sach manner and for,
such purpose, and with the like effect and proceeding, as is
now allowed upon habeas corpus ; such bail when ordered, tol
be entered into befoire any Justice of the Peace specially
named in such order, or any Justice of the County or place
where there is no snch nominatieoz.

4. It shali be the duty of sftb keeper immediately upon the
receipt of any order of a Judge in relation to a prisoner in bie
eustody,ýto communicatethe same to such prisoner, andtogive
him a triue copy thereof,if demanded, and to-obey the require-
'ments of the same.

5. Every wilful neglect or disobedierice of the order of a
Judge in relation to a prisoner shallbe deemed a misdemeanoi,
and' punishable as such by fine and i mprisonmeat, or eithei, ds
the discreiion of the Court.

'0. The matter of the return made te the order of a Jtiidger
Éray 'be heard and decided on by any other Judge of the St-
preme Couit, who shall häve the same power a'nd aSrisdictior
in respect thereof as the Judge by wi'm he th rst rder aWds.
made.

7. Noö orders mafe iznder tiis Act shäi reqnire or enafre
the keeper of any gaol or prison to discharge the piison'er frodr
iäiy commitment ôr chaige, other lthan that épeeified in suel

rdër but tll'b the -rty fbofâé e , in every u rI
ihade t&i a ie'e&öyder, te spieeffy the se'evâl'câuse fo'f'nín

miûnutW d deention, tif ioïâë 'oh n e; d f be R tlh
timie ôf mdkin t' eVréfñ ànd 9reeëing dur ord' s

éhä er é bairlnent, änyher pesr wairùt, prbcess éraerfisŠ
have béeën delivèée'd to bihn, rgíiring tlie detibe'nufof'9to

iseri4> pi any -Bagie of êiwiêiidl ~'ttré od
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corplaint or conviction, such keepe shadithoút any further.
6,d-r, ialke 'and transmit to the Judge n *additional returu,

with a épy of sucb warrant, process, or order, and the time

of reoeiviwg the saine; which may be deaIt with by such Judge

as if made pursuant to an order for that purpose granted.

8. Nothiug in this Act contained shall extend or be con-

strued to deprive any person who may have been falsely

ùinprisored, from bis. remedy by civil suit against any person

who niy have illegally caused sàch imprisoment; but the

Judge by whom relief may be afforded under this Act, may by
bis order exempt any such keeper of a gaol from civil suit who

may appear to him to have acted upon the warrant or order of

any Judge or Justice, according to the requireient. of the

saine, without malice or evil intent, although such warrant or

ord'r may be bad in form or substance; and any such order pf

exemption may be pleaded in bar to any action brougbt against

schl eeper, or notice given thereof as an additional ground
dfence, under the Act of Assembly in such case made and

provided.

CAP. XLII.

An Act to explain and amend Chapter 137, Titlé
XXXVII, of the, Revised Statutes, "Of the jurisdiction
of Justices in Civil Suits."

Section. Seedon
."Jursdiction of Justices of the Peace 4. Proceedings in case:itherpatbu

limited to County for whic'h appointéd. the Province or conceàled.
2. Order for headigon review, to Stay '. Judge on review, may for iusuficaent

.eecun ir.. service- or want of opportunity, &c.,
3. On cause shewn 'a Judge snay order set asidejadment; ordernon.sar,&ci

removal of rocedingswithin thiry . Vemre -o e aeleredto a consiable.

days after judgmen. Passed ist May.1856.

%W2EA doubts have arisen as to the power andj urisdie-

tien o Justiées,' urder Chapter 1i7, Tiile XXXVII, of the

eiFised Staitutes, to issue SummonsCapias, and Pzocess to

Counties in the Province;other than those for whipb.. heyi are

oz a eesp y apoiutå Ad whre the sad

haperequires amendinent iii other respeéts ;
enaéed, 'b h Nteu Go' vn r, esave

Gouncil, sud Aisernbl, asfolklia :-;

~ha>no din the sai¾ €lhapter s uoriz or

couâ rue 'to6 $uho riz or :enpower any Justice -td issuea



summons, capias, or other process, (except subponas) to any

part of the Province, beyond the County for wliich such Justice

is or may be appointed a Justice of the Peace, and in which

such Justice shall at the time reside ; and the jurisdiction of

Justices in civil suits is and shall be in all cases confined to

the County in which such Justice resides and for which he bas

been appointed a Justice of the Peace.
2. That in cases of review before a Judge of the Supreme

Court, the order for hearing, if served on the Justice before

execution shall have issued, shall stay the issuing of execution,'

and if the execution shall have been issued and not collected,

the Justice shall grant the party requiring it a certificate of

the issuing of such order, which on beingserved on the con-

stable in whose hands the execution may be, shall suspend such

execution.
3. In case any party to a suit in a Justice's Court may desire

to have the saine reviewed, and shall make it appear to the*

satisfaction of a Judge of the Supreme Court that he has beenr

unable to apply to the Justice before whom the judgment was

given for a copy of the evidence, a minute of the cause of

action, the grounds of defence, and the result, within six days

after such judgment, according to the provisions of the forty

fourth Section of said Chapter, such Judge may, at any time

within thirty days from the day of giving judgment, issue bis

order to the Justice, who upon service thereof and demand of

such copy of the evidence and proceedings, shall within three

days thereafter give the sanie to the party, he paying therefor

as provided in the said forty fourth Section,, and,the proceed-

ings in review shall be thereupon taken in the same manner

as if the copy bad been demanded within six days of the

judgment, and according ,to the provisions of. the said forty

fourth Section; and such order for copy of. evidence and-pro4

ceedings when served on the Justice, shall operate as a stay of

proceedings, in the same manner as the: order for hearing.
4. In case of either of the parties being out of, the Proyince

or concealed therein, so that the orderfor.hearing or copy,of

proceedings cannot be served, then the.seryice.ofthe same n

the Justice shall be a stay of7proceedings.,until some persOn.

appear on behalf of the absent or.concealed partyto, 'esist or

shew cause against such application, when the review may,

190 VIC'TORIE, A.D. 1856.122
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proceed by sèrvice on the person so acting for the absent or

concealeþd arty, it being made to appear by afidavit, and to

the satisfaction of the Judge grantirg such order, that the

party is absent or concealed.

5. Upon the hearing on geview, if the Judge ofthe Supreme

Court bé satisfied by affidavit that the deféndant bas not

been legally servcd with sumrhons or first process in the cause,

or that he has not had a fair and reasonable opportunity of

appearing, or defending the saine before the Justicé, the same

shall be a sufficient ground for setting aside the judgment, or

ordering a non-suit to be entered, or the Judge may make

such order in the matter as tO him may seem right, notwith-

standing, -the return of the Justice, which shall be no bar or'

ground for excluding evidence by affidavit, either of the want

of service of summons, or opportunity to appear as above

stated;. provided always, that copies of the affidavits to be

nsed on such frearing be served on the Justice who tried the

cause, with the order -for hearing.
6 In case of a Jury being applied for, and a venire issued,

the Justice shall not deliver the venire to either party, but to

the constable by whom the Jury are to be summoned.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act to explain and amend Chapter 112, Title XXX

of the Revised Statntes, "Of the Registry of Deeds and

ter' Instruments"
Section. 

Section.
. gf grmn bargain adsefl," i 2. Meaning of Sec. 7or Chap. U2,inarespect

eapg ". rt gi offree execution of instruments by
married women.

* Pazssed 1st ,MayÎ 1856.

B E h enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative,

Co'ncil, and Assèmbly, as fonlows

1; That nthing in Chapter 1 2,.Titie XXXof the Revised

Statutès, Of the Registry of Deedsand 'ether Instrument,'?:

or in he;sixteenth Sectionthereof, shil:extend or be.construed

ti e ndtòreent te ords " grat, bargain, and sell," imi

anDee orinstrumentamoantingtóLconveyance, 
or .tG

pivIt midi ucherds being; as sufflicient to convey and transfer,

all ihe ight aud .title ofgþe grntoror bargaor - executifg

sucf coôneyance, as if that Chapter had not been passed.



2. Nothing in the seventh Section of the said Chapter12,
of said Title XXX, shal be construed to require the persons
authorized by law to take acknowledgments Of- conveyances,
to certify on any conveyance, power of attorneyi or other
instrument executed by a married woman, that such married
woman executed the conveyance freely, but such Section shall
mean that the person so certifying shall certify that he bas
examined such married woman apart from ber husband, and
she acknowledged that she executed the same freely.

CAP. XLV.

An Act relating to Insurance Companies not incorporated
by Act of Assembly in this Province.

Section. Section.
1. Insurance Companies not incorporated 4. Certified copies of aU papers filed under

in the Province to file a statement of this Act to be received in evidence.
their affaire in the Provincial Secre. 5. Service of process on a Company's Agent
tary's office beforetransactingbusiness. to be valid.

2. Annual statements to be filed. 6. Proof of the issue of a Policy.
3. Provincial Secretary te grant a certificate 7. Penalty for violating this Act.

of the filing of the required statement. 8. Commencement of Act.

Passed 1st May 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. It shall not be lawful for any Insurance Company or As-
sociation not incorporated by the Legislature of this Province,
to establish or continue any Branch or Agency within this Pro-
vince, or directly or indirectly to take :any risk, or transact
any business of insurance in the same,-gfter the day-fixed
for this Act to come into operation, unless a statement
subscribed by the President, Secretary, or principal Manager
of such Company or Association, shall be first filed in the Pro-
vincial Secretary's Office in this Province; which state-
ment shall specify the aggregate amount of the risks" at tiint
time taken by the said Company, the amount öf losses in-
curred during the preceding 'ear, the aiount of capital
actually paid in, and how the sane ha been investéd and 'se-
cured; also a particular statement of the inanner in which the
residue of the capital bas béen secured, the amount of the
dividends for the preceding year and wben declrëd, the
ameunt of cash on band and in the heids of Agente or other
peràeus, togétiet with the arüntù of the surplùs pfits thä
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belonging to the said Company, and howdthe same have been

invested and secured, and the amount of real estate. ownedi by

the said Company; which statement shail be accompaied by

a!n, affidavit of the Secretary or principal Manager of said

Company, that such statement is true andcorrect according to

the best of his knowledge and belief; which affidavit shall be

made before any Mayor or Chief Magistrate of any'Borough,

City, or Corporate Town of the State; Province, or Kingdom

where the said Company bas its principal place of business, or

before any person authorized to take the proof or acknow-

ledgment of the execution of Deeds for Registry in this

Province.
2. The authorized Agent of every such: Company shall,

during the continuance of such Branch or Agency within this

Province, cause to be made and filed in the Provincial Secre-

tary's. Office in this Province, between the first day of January

and the first day of August in each and every year, a copy of

the Balance Sheet as made up by the said Company, to the

end of the fiscal year of the said Company then next preced-

ing, with a statement of the assets of the said Company to and

atthe time when such Balance Sbeet was made up, and-also

with the affidavit of the Secretary or principal Manager;-to be

made before the Mayor or Cbief Magistrate of any Borough,

City, or Corporate Town of the State, Province, or Kingdom

where the, said Company has its principal place of businessj or

before any person rauthorized.to'take the proof or ac1knowlèifg-

ment of the execution of Deeds for Registry inthi'Piovince,

that he believes the said statement to be true and correct.

3. 'On theproduction to the said Provincial Secretary of any

Such statement, by or on tlie bée- haf anysuchI«surance Com-

iPany as ýforesaid, purporting to be s'absribed by aiig such

President, Seeretary, ar-Maragervith the affidavit of ny

person resident in this Pro-rf'cë thit hieis Iiartörized Aent

ôf the Company by whom such statement is made, and thatto

the edt of his knowledge and beliéf s'ci statéiemt rs correct

and trand tnd that theyáry subscribing sucb bstateitthe

President Sêeretaryr Manager of such Compäny, itLéIälPbe

the duty of the said Provinicial Senetary to 'tírnish saàchXl ent

with acertificate of the said statement having been' duly filed

ihis o ice -
M,



4. Copies of ail papers required by this Act to be filed or
deposited in the office of the said Provincial Secretary, certified
under his hand to be true and correct copies of papers so filed
or deposited, shail be received in evidence in all Courts and

places in this Province, and shall have the same force and effect
as the original would have if prod-uced and proved.

5. For the purpose of commencing any action or suit at law
or in equity against any sucli Company, service of process on
any such Agent shall be good service of process on such Com-
pany, whether the sane be incorporated or not ; and whether
incorporated or not, any such Company may be sued by the
name in which they do business, and a judgment against such
Company shall be valid and effectual to al intents and pur-
poses, unless reversed on appeal.

6. In any action brought against any such Company on any
FPolicy purportiing to have been issued by it or its Agent in this
Provinoe, proof of the signature thereto of such Agent or
Agents, or, if not signed by him, of the issue of such Policy
from the office in this Province of such Agent or Agents, sha#4
apon the trial be deemed sufficient proof of the same being a
Policy .issued by said Company, unless the contrary be shewn.

7. Any person violating any of the provisions of this Act
shall, upon conviction thereof before any Court of competent

jurisdiction, be fined by such Ceurt -in any sum, according to
its discretion, not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds.

8. This Act shall come into operation on the first day of
September next.

CAP. XLVI.

An Act for transferring to one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State the Powers and Estates vested in
the Principal Officers of the Ordnance.

Section. Section.
1. Powers and privileges vested by recited 3. Al contracta with the Ordnance Depart-

Acta or.usage in the Principal Officers mnent deemed entered into with the
of Her Majesty's Ordnance, to be Secretary at War.
vestefin t'he Secretsrycf Statefor ïhe 4. Styleseui and delivery of contracta, &c..
War Department. by and with Her Majesty'a Principa

2. Al property, &c.,-veted-in the Ordnàmcé Secretary of State for the War De-
Department, transferred to the Secre- partment.
tary at War, and his successors.

Passed lt May 1856w

WHEREAs by an Act of the General Assembly .passed ia

190:- VICTORIE, A.D; 11856.0
[C.46.
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he e h'year of the Rign of -Ber présent Majesty Queen

Vi tOria, intituled An Aèt relating toñertain Lands belonging

to Hêr M~ajefy, and for vestmùg the Title to the same in the

Princ -al ,Officèrs of Her Majesty's Ordnance Department;

anà by Ônth lieAet passed in the ninth year of the same Reign,

intituled An Act relating to an exchlange ofLanJsirFredewton

itk the Ordnance Depariment; various poiwvrsand authorities

were givento, vested in, and exercisable by-the Principal

Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, and by the said Acts,

and by'or under divers Grants, Letters Paterit, conveyancesi

surrènders, assignments, and leases, or by, sorne other means

divers lands, hereditamènts, estates, and property were vested

in the said Piincipal Officers: And whereas it is expedient

that the said several powers and authorities, and the said

lauds, hereditaments, estates, aùd property, and all titie, estate,

and interest therein respectivelY, should be transfered fron

tlil said Principal Officers, and vested in one of Her Majesty'S

Principal Secretaries of State ;--

.Be it therefore enactled by the Lieuteriant Governoi, L ègis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. All the powers, authorities, rights, and privileges 'whatso-

eve, which by virtue- of thé said recited Acts or either of them,

or orany other Act or A cts of Assembly- or of'any law;'ustoImý

or usage yhatsoever, have been or weré at any time vestedin,

or exercised, or exercisable by the Principal OficersÔfHer
or,ë exercised, o eof tei ýshall-from-henéèfoth

- 7ty's Ordnance,·or any o the f

continue in full force, and shall be and, the sameýarehbereb-

declared to be transferred to, and vested in, and exercisable

by fiet Majésty's Princi*pal Secretary'of State forthe time

beingi to whom Her Maje sty'shal.thifk fit to intrust the Seals

of the War Departmeti and sch ast mentioned Prieipal

Secretary Ôf State shal be éntitled to the same exemption

from personal responsibility s the said Princip Officers

were entitled to.
2. AllU ands, hereditaments, estates, and -property Ïat

eyerý,which by virtue of the said recited Actsé or eiher of

em or ý of -any other Act or Acts of Assemly or of any

conveyance, surrender, 1ease, or other. ss ,ratce, oof .any

law, custom, or usage whatsoever, before and at the m of

the passg ofthis-Act were vested ir the Pierpal fflcer
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the Ordnance, on behalf of-Her Majesty, or which have becn
at any time before the passing of this Act héed, used, or occU-
pied, or purchased, vestéd, or taken by or in the naim of, or
by any person or persons in trust for Her Majesty fo tlie use
and service of the said Department, or for the defence and
security of this Province, and which have not been sold, aliened
or parted with, shall from henceforth be and the same are
hereby declared to be transferred to and vested in the last
mentioned Principal Secretary of State for the time being, oà
behalf of Her said Majesty; and when and so often as the last
mentioned Principal Secretary of State, and any succeeding
Principal Secretary of State to whom Her Majesty sha I vllae
intrusted the Seals of the War Department, shall cease to bold
such office, the said several lands, hereditaments, estates, aÎd
property which hereafter shall be purchased or otherwise
acquired by any such last mentioned Principal Secretary of
State for the time being, on behalf of Her said Majesty, shali
by virtue of this Act be absolutely divested out of such Secre-
tary of State so ccasing to hold such office as aforesaid, arid
shall by virtue of this Act be transferred to and vested in bis
successor in the said office immediately upon bis receiving the
Seals of the said Department absolutely ; and the said lands,
hereditaments, estates, and property hereby vested or hereafter
to be vested in the said last mentioned Principal Secretary of
State, and bis successors, shail, as to such of then as were or
shall bave been purchased, or âre or shall be held fi- an estati
of inheritance in fee 'simple, be soD vested in such last niention'ed
Principal Secretary of State, and bis successors, intlle saine
manner as if the fee simple thereof had been originaly, 'con-
veyed to such Principal Secretary of State, ;as a Corporation
soie, and his successors ; and as to all lands, he-editaiuiensî
and property purchased or held for any less estate than an
estate of inheritance in fee simple, as if the' sane lands,
hereditaments, and property bad been originally conveyéd
surrendered, demised, or otherwise assured to sùch Priùcijpa
Secretary of State as a Corporation sole, and his successors,
for ail the existing estates or interests therein respeciivel>4'
and so from time to time.

3 All contràcts, covenants, and agreemnents herétof i>e
mnade or entered ihto by any person or persons whoosoevev
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with the said Principal Oeffcers of he Ordnance, or anyperson

or .persos on their behalf, as to or concemng any lands,

hereditament states, and property vest.ed n, oragreed te

be purchased by the said Principal Officers,. or in anywise

relating to, the public service, shall be deemed and taken te

have been made or entered into with such. rincipa1 Secretary

t elas t foresaid, and sl a be execatedand enforced

by bim in like manner as if he had originaH.y been party thereto

ainstiad of the said Principal Offeers of the Ordnance, and ai)

proceedings whatsoeve r which have been, er might, or may

h'.ve 'been commenced, taken, or done inthe names of the sai4

rinipal Officers, on behalf of Her Mjesty, shall and may

héreafter 'be commenced, continued, taken, and done in the

naine of such Pri»cipal Secretary of State as aforeaid, i like

anier. (in the case of proceedings already commenced, taken,

r doune) as if he had originally *been party thereto, instead of

th e, aid Principal Officers of the'Ordnance.

4. In every contract, conveyance, surrender, lease, or, other,

aisurance of any lands, hereditaments, estates, or property

wth, unto, or by the last mentioned Principal Secretary.pf

Stâte fr the timie being, and in. every other deed or msLr;.

ment relating to any'lands, hereditaments, estates, or propertyt

or in anywise to the public service, to which the last.mentioned

Principal Secretary of State for the time being shall be or

shallbe, intended to be a party, it shall be sufficient to call or

describe hm by the style or title of " er MajestyTs Principal

e retary of State for the War Department," witho# namg
and every such contract, co.nveyance, gurrender, lease,

assurancp, eed, or, instrument may be executed bysicdlast

mnti'on d ýPrincipal, Secretary of State, or: by aniy, other of

UerMýajestys Pricipal Secrétaries f .State for tbe time

Vèling,,by signing. his namethereto, and if the instrument so

execu'ted 'be in the'form of a deed, by sett g or a'fixg a

altretUd dèiveringithe sane asihiis deed ; and when

Y;contrad, oreyance, srrénder, eae,Iealse, ass.urance,

Sôrinstrui shah ibe ex tel -yà any hr

Secretary of State than We Prireipal See ary of State for

t'eWar Deparriment, he Prinéipl 'Seceétary of State so

-eect n he saïeshail, for that ime and oibat occasion,

àana o the parpo e é fbes emed-t ne

of State for the War Department.
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CAP. XL7I.

An Act to explain Chapter 120, Title XXXI, of the Re-
vised Statutes, "0Of Banking!'

Construction of Chapter 120 of Revised Statutes, as to the issue of Bank Notes.

Passed Lt May 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Lerslaiive
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

Nothing in Chapter 120, of Title XXXI, of the levised
Statutes, " Of Bànking," shall extend or be construed to ex-
tënd to prevent any Bank legally incorporated from ssuing
notes or other evidences of debt for the sum of one pound. or
any greater sum ; but the proper construction and intent of the
first Section of said Chapter is merely to restrain and preveint
every such Bank from issuing any note or evidence of 'debt
for any sum below one pound, except for the sum of fivi. ten,
and fifteen shillings, respectively.

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act to amend Chapter 30, Title III, of the Revised
Statutes, "Of certain Salaries."

Section. Section.
1. Revised Statutes, Chapter 30, Section 4, 3. Salary of £100 per annum granted for a

repealed. Clerk in bis offce.
2. £300 to be the yearly salary of the Clerk

of the Pleas.
Passed Ise May 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislátive
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. The fourth Section of the said Act is hereby repealed.
2. The yearly sum of three hundred pounds is hereby

granted to the Governor as and for the Salary of the Cférk of
the Pleas, to be paid to him quarterly by Warrnitof the

Governor, in lieu of all fees and emoluments arising fròm.'his
office as such Clerk, and as a full compensation for the per-
formance of his:duties, and for ail contingencies of such office;
such Clerk shall be a Barrister of the Supreme. Court,,and
shall not be allowed to practice in any Court.

3. Theyearly sum of one bundred poundsis berebygranted
to the Governor for the Salary of( a Clerk in the said.office, to
be.appointed bythe Governorii Council, and who; sallvbe
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ander the direction of the Clereôf the Pleas; sucl Salary te

be paid 4uarterly by Warrant of the Governor.

CAP. XLIX.

An Act to amend Chapter 55 of the Revised Statutesr

Of Contingencies and Accounts."

Time for 
zeuring Accounts by GJr exndeâ as to the Gky and County of

P«ssed Ist May 1856.

WHEREAS the time allowed by Iaw for the Grand Jury ta

return the County Accounts, laid before them by the Court-of

Sessions, is found by experience to be too short to.permit of a

thorough revision of the same in the City and County of Saint

John ;i-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

rative Council, and Assembly,.-That the time allowed to the

Grand Jury for returning into Court the County and Parish

Accounts, raid before them by the said Court, as mentioned in

Chapter 55, Section 4, of the Revised Statutes, with their

Presentment thereon, shall be and bereby is extended from'

Friday thereir mentioned to the Tuesday following inclusive,

so.far as relates to the City and County of Saint Johrr.

CAP~IL.

An Act to erect the Parish of Saint Faul's in the County

of Saint John, for. ecclesiastical purposes,

etion. 
Section.

ePat of Saint PaPo'w erected for eccle- 5. Powers of a Church Corporation, &c.,

P s oStical purpoes. 
extended to Saint Paul's.

2 orpastion ofSainiPaul's Charcvested G. Churchwarde as, Ve ttry, and electors. ly
with a certain picoe ofland and ChtpeL the everal Parbes to eet annay

3.. Cliurchwardn aiy&Vestrymefl for Saint onwSaturdbay beforeEBaster Monday.

Pauw tobe eaetest mbe for 7. Rectormneed not be present ;Accounts-tO

4.. Q Pualifstion ofelectr . be exhibted.
l i Oposution of Act limited.

Passed Ist May 1856.

BE it .enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

'-4.£>uncile aBd Assembly, as felows

I.- T'bat frein and after, the -second Mopday in, M.ay in th1e

efitjear, that part of the Parish of Portland, in thé County

SanJh which lies to the eastward of.a line drawn along

he.centre of theeStreet passingover theMill Bridgeanld ex-



tending northwardly to the Kennebecasis River, shall be and
the same is hereby declared to be a separate and distinct
Parish for all purposes Ecclesiastical or relating to the Church
of England, by the name of " The Parish of Saint Paul," and

the Church or Chapel of Ease hereinafter mentioned shall be
deemed and taken to be the Parish-Church oftheýsaid Parish
of Saint Paul; -and the Church Wardens and Vestry of the

said Parish, so soon as they shall be duly elected and chosen,
together with the Rector for the time being, and their respec-
tive successors for ever, shall be a body politie in deed and in
name, and shall have succession for ever, by the name of" The
Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry of Saint Paul's Church,
in the Parish of Saint Paul."

2. The Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry of Saint Paul's
Church, in the Parish of Saint Paul, shall on the said second
Monday in May, and for ever thercafter, stand seized of, hold,
possess, and enjoy the lot of land and premises granted and
conveyed by the late Honorable Ward Chipman to the Rector,
Church Wardens, and Vestry of Saint Luke's Church, in the
Parish of Portland, by deed bearing date the second day of
June in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty five, and therein described as-" All that lot of-land
situate, lying, and being in the said Parish of Portland, bounded
and described as follows, that is to say :-Beginning at the
intersection of the southern line of the Road leading tu Sand
Point with the eastern line of Wall -Street.; thence .running
southerly on the said eastern line of Wall Street one hjundred
and fifty six feet to the northern line of Winter Street; thence
running easterly on the said northern lineof tWinter Street
two hundred and seventy-feet to the western lineýof a.Street
to be there laid out by the said Ward Chipnan, fifty feet
in width, and called Albert .Street ; -thence·running northerly
on the said western line of Albert Street to the said southern
line of the Road leading to Sand Point ; thence running
westerly on the said southern line of-the Road leadingte; Sand
Point, following the several courses -thereôf, ato the pla-ce of
beginning;" together with 'the said C hrch or Chapel of Ease
erected:on part of thesaid lot;,called Saint PauPs ahpelvaud
ail and singulair the rights, members, p 1ivileges, rndapât-
tenances to the same bèlonging, id like ianner and for thetlike

[C. 
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uses, interests, and purposes, and forno other, and subject to

the like trusts and conditions, as the Rector, Church Wardens,

and Vestry of Saint Luke's Church might, before the passing

of this Act, have held, possessed, and enjoyed the same; and

the said Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry of Saint Luke's

Church shall thereupon be wbolly relieved and exonerated

from the trusts reposed in them under and by virtue of the

said conveyance so made by the said late Honorable Ward

Chipman.
3. Two Church Wardens and not more than twelveVestry-

men for the said Parish of Saint Paul, shall be elected and

chosen by ballot, on the said second Monday in May in this

present year, and after this present year on Easter Monday in

each and every year, who shall continue in office until others

are appointed in their stead.
4. Owners or Lessees for one year or longer of pews in

Saint Paul's Church, being males of the age of twenty one

years and upwards, and no other persons, shall be entitled to

vote in the choice of, and shall also be qualified and capable to

be elected and chosen Church Wardens and Vestrymen of

Saint Paul's Church, in the Parish of Saint Paul; provided

that no person shall be eligible as a Church Warden or Vestry-

man, unless he shall be a member of the Church of England,

and shall have been for at ledst six inonths a stated hearer

and attendant at the public worship of the same; and provided

that the ownership or lease of a pew in the said Church shall

not entitle more than one person to vote in respect of the said

pew at any election.
5. The power and authority granted to a Church Corpora-

tion by any law in force in this Province, and all and every the

clauses, enactments, and provisions of Title XXVIII, Chapter

107, of the Revised Statutes, " Of the Church of England,"

shall extend and be construed to extend to the said Parish of

Saint Paul, erected by this Act, as fully and effectually as if

such power and authority were herein specially granted, or

such clauses, enactments, and provisions were herein parti-

cularly enacted, except so far as such clauses, enactments, and

piovisions -may be inconsistent witb the provisions of this Act.

6. The ChurchWardens, Vestry, and Pewholders, or other

persons qualified to vote in the election of Church Wardens
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and Vestrymen in the said Parish, and in every other Parish iin
this Province, may assemble in their Vestry room or other usual
place of meeting, for all business connected withtheir respective
Parishes, (except the choice of officers) on the Saturday before
Easter Monday in every year; and notice of sucb meeting
shall be given by the Rector on the Sariday previous-.

7. It shall not be necessary for the Rector te be present ai

such meeting ; in his absence a Chairman shall be named by
the persons present : A full and detailed statement and' ac-
count of the receipts and espënditure of the Corporation !for

the past year shall be laid before the meeting, and any infor-
mation required by any pewholder or person qualified to vote
for Church Wardens and Vestrymen, respecting the same, os

respecting the property of the. Corporation and the manage-
ment thereof, shall be given.

8. Nothi.ng in, this. Act contained shall take away or in any

wise affect, or be construed to take away or in. any wise àffect,.
the rights of any person or persons other than thé Reëtor,
Church Wardens, and Vestry of Saint Luke's Church, in thbe
Parish of Portland, and the Rector, Church Wardens, and
Vestry of Saint PauPs, in the Parish of Saint Paul's, or to

give to-or vest inthe Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry of

Saint Paul's Church, in the Parish of Saint Paul's, any other
or better title or estate than wari vested in the Rèctor, Church
Wardens, and Vestry of Saint Luke's Church, in the Parish
of Portland, at the time of the passing of this Act.

CAP. LL

An Act in firther amendment of the Cliarter of the City
of Saint John.

Section. Section.

1. Aippointrent of- Common Clerk vested in 4. Repealof Charter, Bge Law!, and Acts
the Conmnon Council. of Assembly, so far as inconsistent

2. PIesent incumbent may be continued or withth s Fct.
remnoved. 5. Chief Engineer cf Fire Department te be

3. Qualification of the Con.mon Clerk. appointedby the-€ommon Council.

Passed ls My >856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative-

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. The Common Council of the City of Saint John shall

have full power and authority from time to time, to iname,

constitute, and appoint a fit and proper person.to be Commow
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Cleri of the said City, who shall continue in and hold, exer-
cise, and enjoy the said office during the pleasure of. the
Common Council, and until another fit person shall be sworn
in in bis stead, and no longer.

2. That the present incumbent may be continued, or dis-
placed by the Common Council, and anotherappointed in his
stead wbenever they may deem it advisable.

3. The person to be appointed Common Clerk shall be, a
fit, discreet, and reputable inhabitant and freeman. of the
said City, and skilful in the laws, and shall have been admitted
and sworn an Attorney of the Supreme Court of this Province.

4. So much of the Charter of the City of Saint John, and of

any Act or Acts of Assembly, and of any. bye laws of the said
Corporation, as is inconsistent with or contrary to the pro-
visions of this Act, shall be and the same is hereby repealed
and annuled.

5. That so much of the second Section of an Act made and
passed in the thirteenth year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled An Act for the better extinguishing of Fires
whick may happen in the City of Saint John, as relates to the
appointment of one Chief Engineer, be and the same is hereby
repealed; and in lieu thereof, that the Mayor, Aldermen,:and
Commonalty of the City of Saint John, in Common Council
convened, may appoint one Chief Engineer of the Fire De-
partnient for the City of Saint John on the eastern side of the
harbour, and one Chief Engineer for the said City on the
western side of the harbour.

CAP. LI.

An Act relating to the Police of the City of Saint John.
Section. Section.
1. Governor in Council to appoint the Chief 8. Certain parts of Act 12 V. c. 68, repealed.

of Police. 9. Police Record Books to be submitted
2. Chief of Police to appoint the policemen; quarterly to the Common Council.

oath of office; autbority; ubedience; 10. Chief ofPolice May in certain cases
3. Chief of Police may, subject to approval, take recognizance.

establish regulations for the force. 11. Chief of Police may exact recognizance
4. Resignation bypolicemen, or withdrawal from persons making a charge, and on

fromx duties. refusal:dischargethepersoni custudy.5. Salary of Police Magistrate and Clerk; 12. Recognizance, conditions of; entry and
aicwages ofChiefand men ofthe return of by ChiefofPolice
Police force. 13. No Alderman or Justice other than the

6. Obstructions by groups near sidewalks. Police Magistrate to hold à Court fl
7. Powers, &c. of Police Magistrate to the City for certain trials.

contine except as ahered. .
Passed lst May 1856.
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BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows >-
1. The Governer in Cotrneit shah fromtime to time appoint

a fit and proper person to be Chief of Police of the City, who,

shail hold his office dering pleasure, and shall be invested witb

ail the duties and powers as are hereinafter specified.

2. The Chief of Police aball from time to time appom-t sucfr

a number of fit and abie men as the Common Council may

designate, to be a Police Force for that part of the City lying

on the east side of the harbour, who, as well as the Chief,.

shall be severaly sworn in before a Justice of the Peace to act

as day and night policemen, watchmen, and constables, for the

preserving of the peace, and the preventing of ail felonies, and

apprebending of offenders against the peace; and the Chief

and men so sworn shah, net only within the whole City of Saint

John, but aise generally within the City and County of Saine

John, have aIl sueh powers, authorities, privileges, advantages,

and exemptions, and be liable to ail such duties avn responsi-

bilities as any constable duly appointed now has, or hereafter

may have, or is or may be liable to within his constablewick,

by virtue of the Cemmon Law; or any Statnte or Act of

Assemubly, or bye law of the said City, made or to be made r

and the said polieemen shaln obey all such lawful commands as.

they or any of thera mey from time to time receive from the

Chief, for conducting tbemseves int the ezecution of their office -

and ail the provisions, enaetmnents, powers, and autberity relat-

ing to policemen in and by an Act passed in the twelfth year

of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act in further

armendment of the Charter of the City of Saint John, or any

other Act or bye law relating thereto, sha be vested in and

apply to the Chief, and to ail and every the said Police force

so to be appeinted as aforesaid, except so far a& the same may

be inconsistent with the provisions of this Act.

8. The Chief of Police may frein time to time, strbject to,

the approval of the Common Council of the City, frame and'

establissch orders and regulations as he shai deem expedient

relative tethe general government of the men so to be appointed

members of the Police force, the place of their residence, the-

classification, rank,. and particular service of the several men,

their distribu.tion and inspection, the description. of arms and
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accoutrements, and other necessaries to be furnished to them,
and ail saeh orders and regulations relative to the said Police

force as the Chief shall from time to time deem expedient for

preventing neglect or abuse, and for rendering such force

-efficient in the performaice of ail its duties; and'the Chief

May at any time dismiss or suspend from bis employment any
iman belonging te the Police force whom he shai think remiss

or negligent in the discharge of bis duty, or otherwise -unfit for

the same; and whem any man shall be so dismissed or cease

'to belong te tie Police force, al] powers and privileges vested

in him as a constable of the said force or otherwise by virtue

,of this Act, shall immediately cease and determine.
4. No policeman or constable belonging to the Police force

shall be at liberty to resign bis oflice or withdraw himself from

the duties thereof, unless expressly allowed to do so in writing
from the Chief, or unless lie shaH give to the Chief one calen-

'dar month's notice in writing of such his intention; and every

policeman and constable wbo shall so resign or withdraw him-

self without such leave or notice, shal be liable to forfeit all

arrears of pay then due to bim, or to a penalty of sot more

tban five peunds, to be recovered as any other penaltiestunder
the said Act.

5. The salary of tlhe Police Magistrate, and of the Clerkito

the Police Office, to be appointed by the said Police Magistrate,
-shall be determined by the Governor in Council; the salaryiof
the Police Magistrate not to exceed three lbundred pounds, and
,of the Clerk not to exceed two hundred pounds; and. the

vages and pay of the Chief and policemen shall from time to

time be determinied and settled by the Cornmon Council; and

4hi the said salaries, wages, and pay, and the other expenses
u attending the Police establishment, shall be paid monthly, by
order of the Common Council upon the Chamberlain, out of

-the funds in bis bands applicable to the support and mainte-

mance of the Police establishment.
6. Three or more persons shall net stand in a group or near

to each other en or near any sidewalk of any street, in such a

manner as to obstruect a free passage for foot passengers, for a

longer time than twenty minutes, under a penalty of forty shil-

lings, nor more than five minutes after a request to move-on

made by the Mayor or Recorder, or any Alderman, Councillor,
or policeman, under a like penalty.
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7. The authority, powers, rights, privileges, and duties of

the Police Magistrate shall continue and remain as the same

now are by law, except so far as they are altered by or are

inconsistent with the provisions of this Act.

8. The eighth, ninth, tenth, and eighteenth Sections of the

said Act, and also so much of the eleventh Section of the said

Act as is inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, are here-

by repealed.
9. The Police Magistrate shall at the first Common Council

holden after the first days of January, April, July, and October

in each year, on notice to him given of the holding of such

Council, submit for the information of the Common Council,

the Record Books kept by him under the provisions of the said

Act.
10. Whenever any person charged with any offence for

which he is liable to be summarily convicted before any such

Police Magistrate shall be, without warrant, in custody at any

watch-house within the Police district during the time when

there shall not be any Magistrate sitting at the Police Office

in said district, it shall be lawful for the said Chief of Police,

if he shall deem it prudent, to take the recognizance of such

person, with or without sureties, conditioned as hereinafter

mentioned.
11. Whenever any person charged with any felony or

indictable misdemeanor, shall be, without warrant, in custody

at any watch-house in said district, during the time when there

shall not be any Magistrate sitting at the said Police Office, it

shall be lawful for the said Chief of Police to require the person

making such charge to enter into a recognizance conditioned

as hereinafter mentioned ; and upon bis refusal so to do, it

shall be lawful for such Chief of Police, if he shall deem it

prudent, to discharge from custody the person so charged,

upon bis recognizance, with or without sureties, conditioned

as hereinafter mentioned.
12. Every recognizance so taken shall be without fee or

reward, and shall be conditioned for the appearance of the

person thereby bound, before the Police Magistrate or other

Magistrate next sitting at the said Police Office, and the time

and place of appearance shall be specifiéd in the recognizance;

and the said Chief of Police shall enter in a book to.be kept
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fôr'that- purpose, the name, residence, and occupation- of the

person, and his surety 'or surèties (if any) entering into any
such recognizance,'together with the condition thereof, and the

sum thereby acknowled gd5 and shall return -évery such recog-
nizanée to the Police Magistrate or other M1agisirate sitti7g at
t'ie said Police Office at the time -when the perdonýis tbouid to

appear; and if the person does not appear at the time and place
required, or -within oiue hour after, the Police Magistrate or
Other Magistratesitting at the said Police Office shall cause a

record of the recógnizance tobe dravn up, and to be sign'ed
by the"said Chief of Police, and shall endorse 'thereon a certifi-
cate signed fby such Magistrate, 'tbat the person has not tom-

plied with the obligation therein contained, and shal forthwith
transmit such recognizance so endorsed, to the Clerk of the
Crownto be proceeded upon asin case of forfeited recognizances
taken before Justices of the Peace, and such certificate shail be
evidence Of such defavlt.

132Itsliall not be lawful for any Alderman or Justice of the

Peace, other than the 'said Police Magistrate or any' other

Magistrates duly appointed and 'sitting at the Police Office,'to
hold'any -Court'in the City of Saint John for the trial of offences

punishable by summary conviction or order, provided that
nothing herein contained shall in any way alter, extend-or
apply te' the- fourteenth ' Section of an Act passed in -tie thir-
te"nth year of ler present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act
relating' to the Police Office established in the City of Saint

Jeihn, -and to provide for the relief of Debtors confined in the

gaolof the said City for small sums, and making provision for
£evying and collecting of Assessments 'in the said City: and
otherpurposes."

CAP. LIII.

An Act relating to non-resident Freemen of the City of
Saint John.

Section' Section.

Y. Certainon-residents tobe entitled to the 2. Place where such non.residents shail vote.
privilèges of resident Freemen.

Passed Ist May 1856.

WHEdEAs mnany pe·sons udoing business'intli City of Sàint
John reside in the subuirbia: Ând whereas froni th great

lâ9



increase of the population it is apprehended that persons
engaged in mercantile and other pursuits in the said City, will
be obliged to reside outside the limits thereof: And whereas
it is right and just that they should retain their rights and
privileges as citizens ;-

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That all persons being Freemen of the City of Saint
John, personally engaged in conducting or attending to any
business, employment, or occupation whatsoever within the
sane, and who shall be assessed therein upon personal estate
or income, shall be deened and taken to be residents and
inhabitants thereof, and shall be entitled to all the rights,
privileges, and immunities of resident Freemen and inhabitants,
notwithstanding their place of abode be without the boundaries
of the said City; provided that the Mayor and Recorder shall,
nevertheless, reside within the limits of the said City, and also
the Common Clerk, unless lie shall have a sufficient deputy
whose place of abode shall be within the bounds thereof; and
further provided, that nothing in this Act contained shall
authorize any person to vote at elections for Members to serve
for the City of Saint John in the General Assembly of this
Province.

2. Such non-residents who shall have been assessed in the
assessment in the City next preceding any election, and who
shall have paid ail rates and taxes legally due from them, shall
vote in the Wards in which their places of business are respec-
tively situate.

CAP. LIV.

An Act to amend an Act to authorize the opening of a
Street from Church Street to Princess Street, in the
City of Saint John.

Section. Section.
t. Commissioners under Act 18 V. c. 10, to 3. Same right of appeal and redress as

make a new assessment. under former Act.
2. Return of amounts paid on previous 4. Other Commissioners may be appointed.

aussment
Passed Ist May 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

19, -VIGTORIÆni A* .D01856. {Ce-U5-M140
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1. The Commissioners appointed under and; by virtue of

the first Section of an Act made and passed in the eighteenth

year of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled: An Act to

authorize the opening of a Street from Church Streeti to

Princess Street, in the City of Saint John, shall immediately
after the passing of this Act proceed; to make a new asséess-

ment and apportionment of the estimated value of thé lands,
tenements, and hereditaments rcquired for the opening of the

said Street, upon the parties owning or interested in any lands,

tenements, and hereditaments fronting on the said Street, or

lying in the vicinity thereof, and in the discretion and opinion

of the Commissioners benefited thereby, and such assessment
shall be levied, collected, and paid in the manner pointed:out
in and by the said recited Act; and the said Coinmissioners
shall make report of their doings, and take all other proceed-

ings in reference to such assessment in the manner pointed out

inthe said recited Act.
2. The Commissioners shall pay over to any person who

may have paid the amount of the assessment made under and

by virtue of the said recited Act, or shall allow to any party
assessed, when payment of the assessment is required, what-

ever sum the amount so paid or so assessed may exceed the

amount which such person may be liable to pay under the

assessment to be made in pursuance of this Act.

3. The persons assessed under and by virtue of this Act

shall have the same redress and appeal from the decision. of

the Commissioners, as is given by the said in part recited Act

to parties assessed thereunder.
4. In case the Commissioners already appointed shall neglect

or refuse to act under the provisions of this Act, the Governor

in Council shall appoint three or more discreet and disinterested

persons Commissioners under this Act, who shall have the

same powers and authority as are given by this Act and the

Act to which this is an amendment, to the Coinmissioners

already appointed.

CAP. LV.

An Act relating to Highways in the County of Saint John.
section. Section.
1. Penalty for removing earth, &c. from the 3. Jurisdiction;of Portind Police Magis

Highways. trate extended.
2. Recovery.
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Passed Ist May 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. Whoever shall remove or take away any stone, gravel,
sand, or earth from any Street, Road, or Higbway in the
County of Saint John, or shall dig or make any hole or erca-
vation in such Street, Road, or Highway, without the licence
of the Supervisor of the Road or Commissioners of Highways
for the Parish in which such Road may be, shall forfeit the
sum of forty shillings for every snch offence.

2. Such penalty may be recovered before the Police Magis-
trate for the Parish of Portland or City of Saint John, with
costs, and shall be applied to the Police fond.

3. The Éolice Magistrate for the Parish of Portland shall
have jurisdiction over any offence against the Highway Acts
on the Road leading from the Aboideau to Tisdale's cottage,
and from the Aboideau to R. Jardine's house.

CAP. LVI.

An Act to continue the several Acts relating to -the estab-
lishing and maintaining a Police Force in the Parish of
Portland, in the City and County of Saint John.

Acs Il V..c. 12.; 12 V. c. 7; and 14 V. c. 7, continued.

Pesed 1 si May 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative.
Council, and Assembly,-That an Act made and passed in the
eleventh year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
An Act for es!ablishing and maintaining a Police Force in the
Parisk of Portland, in the City and County of Saint John;
aiso an Act made and passed in the twelfth year of the same.
Reign, intituled An Act to amend an Act, intitaled ' An Act
for establishing and maintaining a Police Force in the Parisk
of Portlande in the City and County of Saint John;' and also
an Act made and passed in the fourteenth year of the same
Reign, intituled An Act to continue and amend an Act for
establishing and maintaining a Police Force in the Parisk of
Portland, in the City and County of Saint John, so far as
the said several Acts are now in force, be and the same are
hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first day

[C.: 5K.
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of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand

eigtihundréd and sixty three.

CAP. LVII.

An Act. to amend Chapter 138, Title XXXVII, of the

.Revised Statutes, " Of Summary Convictions," so far

as iie same may apply to the Parish of Portland.

Section.. Section.

1. PoliceMagistrate inay act'in cases triable oice Maate and two otherMagis
before two Jusuces. trates.

2. Trial of larceny or receipt of stolen goods 3. All fines and costs, when Police Magis-
of the valuef 40s. may be before the trate presides, to be paid t thie Police

Treasurer.
Passed 1st May 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Cou neil and Assembly, as follovs
1In any information or complaint laid before the Portland

PliceMàagistrate, under any Act or Statute wherein it is re-

quiréd that the same must be heard and determined by two or

more Justices of the Peace, (larceny or receiving stolen goods

excepted) that prosecution may hereafter be made thereon

and dealt with by the Police Magistrate or Justice acting in

bis place.
2. When any person shall be charged with any larceny or

any offence of receiving stolen goods, whenever the value of

the property stolen shall not exceed forty shillings, it shall be

lawful for the said Police Magistrate together with any two

Magistràte's for the City and County of Saint John, forthwith

to ear anddeterinrîsuch offence, and on conviction eitlier

by confession or. on, the testimony of one or more credible wit-

ness, orwtnesssthe sid Magistratës are hereby authorized

ad ernpowered to commit the offender to the common. gaol or

Provincial Penitetiaîry, in the discretion of the said Magis-.
trates, for anfyterm not exceeding six months.

3. All moneys ordered or levied for fines, penalties, or costs

in any case in which the Portland Police Magistrate shail pre-

'âde alone or, with any other Magistrate at.the Police Office in

the P6licedistrict, shall be paid over to the Treasurer of the

Portland"Poice, when recovered, to the purposes and provi-

sions 'of thi Portland 'Police Act, any thing to the .cntrary

tg eýçèfin th Act imposing such fine, penalty, ogr costs, not-

witlistandig.
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CAP. LVIII.

An Act to revive and continue an Act relating to Dockagé,
Wharfage, and Cranage in the City of Saint John, and
in the Parisk of Portland.

Act 5 V. c. 39, continued.
Pamed lIt Ma, 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-That an Act made and passe& in the

fifth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled Ai
Act to regulate Dockage, Wharfage, and Cranage in the City

of Saint John, and in tke Parisk of PortlanJ, except se muck

thereof as may have been repealed, be and the same is hereby

revived and continued until the first day of May in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.

CAP. LIX.

An Act to establish additional PoIling places in the
County of York.

Additional Polling.places in Dumfries and Stanley appointed.

P«ssed 1st May 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows

The following shall be additional Polling places in the
County of York, that is to say

At or near Solomon Howe's, in the Parish of Dumfries:
At or near Thomas Bois', on the Bloomfield Ridge, in" the

Parish of Stanley, for all electors residing in that part -of

the said Parish situated northeasterly of the southwesterly
bôundary line of Lot number one, granted to Michael Cou on

the thirty Airst day of December, anno domini one thousand

eight bundred and twenty nine, situate on the Road from the

Nashwaak to the Miramichi River, and its northwesterly and
southeasterly prolongations.

CAP. LX.

An Act to amend an Act to authorize and empower the
Justices of the Peace of the County of York to raise
by loan a sufficient sum of money to enable them te
erect a new Court House in the said County.

144
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Section. Section.
2... e ntaes3med nder 16 v. .40, toa on hereafter b.rrowed tcbe pad a

e p abe by idorse renent . th e Secretry Treasurer.

3.iaicipaigy sud S3ecretary rreasurei ta- e Canefling of Debentures, hoýf effete&

acs under 16 V. c. 40.
Paused Ist Moy1856

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governoi, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
I. All debentwres issued or to be isseed by the Justices of

te Feae:e for the County of York, uider the authority of an

Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her present Majesty'e

Reign, intituted An Ac to authorike and epower the Justices

of the Peace of the Cont7t of York to raise g ban a stjcient

sum of money to. enable them to erect a new Court Home in te

said Counfy, shall be assignable by indorsement of the persov

named in soeh debenture, his executors, or administrators, in

like manner as promissery notes ;. and the assignee thereof,

his executors, administrators, or assigns, shall be entitled to

demand and réceive the money and interest secored thereby.

2. Al the powers vested in and the duties imposed uponm

the Justices of the Peace and the Treasurer for the County of

York by the said Act, foir raising money by assessment, and

applyin'g the sane in payment of the debeatures issNed, or to'

be issued by the said Justices, within the limits of the saii

Act, shall be exercised and dischargeà by the Munieipahity of

the County of York, aind the Secretary Treasarer thereof,

respectiVely.
3 The moneye te, be borrowed Npon any debenteres here-

after tobe issued, shall be paid to the Seeretary Treasurer of

theCounty of York.
4. All debentures which shall frem time te tirae be paid off,

shall be cancelled by the holder's indersing:tbereon a receipt,

satating the amount of principal and interest recerved, and

signing his name thereto ; and seeh debenteres shall be kept

by the Secretary Treasurer as bis voucher for payment.

CAP. LXI.

An Act to amend an Act intituled An Act to incorprrate
ihe Town of Moncton.

Section.

L North and east boundary defined. 3. fdidevits to b. used befire be eyor,

A Mayor to be deemed&Justice of Pesce. &. my be taen beibre tbe Cleak.
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Passed lt May 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. The north and east boundary of the said Town shall be
and be deemed to extend to mid-channel of Hall's Creek, and
the south boundary of said Town shall be and be deëmed to
extend to mid-channel of the Petitcodiac River, for all ür-
poses under the said Act of Incorporation.

2. The Mayor of the said Town during his continuance in
office, shall be and be deemed a Justice of the Peace in and
for the County of Westmorland, and shall have, use, and
exercise the same pIower and authority as if he had been
commissioned a Justice of the Peace.

3. All affidavits to be made or rcad in any proceedings
before the Mayor or any of the Councillors, may be taken and
sworn to before the Clerk of the said Town.

CAP. LXII.

An Act to authorize the Bishop of Fredericton to convey
certain Lands to the Corporation of Christ Church,
Fredericton.

• Section. Section.
1. Authority given to convey describedland. 2. Investment of purchase money.

Passed ]i Mayi 1856.

WHEREAS the Right Reverend John Medley, Bishop of
Fredericton, is seized in fee simple to himself, and his suòces-

. sors for ever, of two Lots of Land in the City of Freàierictoi,
which were conveyed to him by the Honorable John Simcoe
Saunders: And whereas from the situation of the said two
Lots of Land, it is desirable that they should be owned by the
Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry of Christ Church, in the
Parish of Fredericton ; and the said Bishop of Fredericton has

agreed to convey the said two Lots of Land, together with thé
Buildings thereon, to the said Rector, Church Wardens, and
Vestry, and their successors, for ever, for the price or sum of
two hundred and fifty pounds ;

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-.
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Bishop of Fredericton for thf
time being, to convey the said two lots of land known as Lots
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number three hundred and ninety four and three bundredl'nd
ninety six, in the City of Fredericton, to the Rector, Church

Wardens, and Vestry of Christ Church, in the Parish of Fre-

dericton, and their successors for ever, in fee simple;ý and the

Deed of conveyance thereof, being duly acknowledged and

.registered, shall vest in the said Rector, Church Wardens,
and Vestry, and their successors, the absolute estate in fee

simple in. the said lan&
2. The amount of purchase money to be. received- for the

said two Lots of Land,. shall be invested in land, bank stock,
er other securities, in the name of the Bishop of Fredericton

and his successors for ever.

CAP. LXIII.

An Act to amend the Act te incorporate the Saint John
Chamber of Commerce.

Section. Section.

1. Act 17 V. c. 27, in part repealed 3. Submiaions, appointents, &c. w b.
rservatienh. agreeeble to Act 17. V. c. 27.

2. Electûun of Board of .Lrbitration pro- 4. Supply of vacancies in Board of Arbitra-

vided for. uen.
Pesed Ist Mat 1856.

WHEREAS with. a view to promote the objects of the said

Chamber of Commerce, and to the greater efficiency of the

Board of Arbitration thereof, it is deemed expedient to increase

the number of members composing the said Board ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Goyernor, Legis-

4,tive Council, and .Assembly,-,
., That so much ofthe Act il passed i thi .seven-

eenth year of the. Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,

intitaled An Act to incorporate the Saint JohiChamber of

Commerce, as relates to the number of persons ;to e an-

nually elected. from the members of the Çorporation to, form

aBoar& of Arbitrat.ion, be and the same is. hereby; repealed,

provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall ex-

tend or be construed so as to invalidate or in any manner

affet any awards, orders, arbitraments, or other acts, mat-

ters, or .things. made, done, or performed by the pyesent

Board of Arbitration, or any of the members thereof; and

e1ery such award, order, arbitrament, act,. matter,; and

thing so made, done, or performed, shali eand .ontinue as
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valid and effectual, and of the like force and effect, to all intents

and purposes as if this Act had not been made; and provided

further, that the Board of Arbitration at present elected, under

the provisions of the said recited Act, shall remain in office,

and continue to be vested with all the powers and authorities

conferred upon them under and by virtue of the said recited

Act, until a new Board is elected in purFuance hereof.

2. At the same time and times as are in and by the said re-

cited Act appointed for the election of the Council, and in the

same manner, it shall be lawful for the members of the said

Corporation to elect from their number twelve persons, who

shall form a "Board of Arbitration," which said Board of

Arbitration, and the members thereof, shall be vested with all

the powers and authorities, and be subject to all the regulations

contained in and conferred by the said recited Act.

3. That the submission to arbitration, the appointment of

arbitrators, and all*other proceedings, actings, and doings of

the said Board of Arbitration, shall be conformable to the terms

and provisions of the said recited Act, and the Forms and

Schedules therein referred to.
4. That it shall and may be lawful to and for the members

of the said Chamber of Commerce, at any special or general

meeting of the said Corporation, to elect and appoint any of

their number to fill any vacancy, whether temporary or other-

vise, which may from time to time occur in the said Board of

Arbitration, by the sickness, death, or absence of any Qf its

members, and such p«sons when so elected shall constitute

and be a part of the sai:%fd of Arbitration, and shall lie

clothed with the like powers and authority, andý be subject to

the same rules and regulations as the other members of the

said Board.

CAP. LXIV.

An Act relating to the Grand Falls Railway Company.
Section. Section.

1. Acts 13V. c. 1, and 17 V. c. 53, continued. 2. Operation of Act restrained.

Passed Ist May 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
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L That an Act made and passed in the tbirteenth year of

the Reign pf Her présent Majesty, intituled A*At to incorpo-

rate the Grand Fails Railway Company, and an Act made and

passed in the seventeenth year of the same Reign intituled

An Aci to revive an e the Act to incororte e Grand
FaTs Railway Company, be and the same are ereby contmue

and declared to be in force until the first;day of a3Which

wil eiinxhe year of our Lord one thousaPd ight hundred

an& sixty.
2. That nothing herein contained shall affect orbe construed

to affect the rights of Her Majesty irÿ any Orchâance or other

lands reserved for Military purposes withi'n is ProJne or

to authorize the said Cornpany to take possession of any snob

lands without previous permission duly and Iegally obtained
for that purpose.

CAP. LXV.

An Aet to amend an Act iitituled An Act to incorporate

the Trustees of the Wesleyan Academy at Mount
Allison, Sackville.

Section. Section.

1. Corporate name changed. 3. Time and place of annual meeùng

2. Who shall be members of the Corpora- 4. Who-sbaU presHie.

tion appointmentf TustMà 185

WÉEREAS certain arrangements have been ùiada by the

Britih C onference of Wcsleyan Ministers, by wbich e

Wea1eyjn Ministers in Nova Scotia, New Brunsvick, rince

EdWarlslàùd 'Newfoundland, and the Bermudas, have been

Constitted a Gonfeenc, by the riam of Thé Cnfe eof

th esl ya connei, orý Church ôf Eaitern riiih

nerica," 'ivii ecclesiagtical jurdictiö s

Chùurh i And whereas it is deémed necessary by theW sad

Conference, a nd by Trustës f thë Wesleyan Acadermy

at Mout Allison, Säckville,jhat certain àlteiations söuùldbe

madé îWthe taiss on ithe fourteenth day 'of April one

NNs eight lundred adi fort- indeidigncd tirigtie sa' d

Trustees, in order to adap the management of the .affairs >of

t'h.eAicademy to the ne eceéleia§iicäl organization> ;-

Be lttherefore enac'èd by héLieutenantGoern OI, Legis-

lative boundil, ùdÀssembly a fciliows
w' 'e
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1. The corporate name of the said Trustees and their suc-

cessors, shall hereafter be "The Trustees of the Mount Allison

Wesleyan Academy."
2. The third Section of the said Act is herebyýrepealed,

and the following substituted in the place thereof:-The said

Corporation shall consist of the President of the Conference of

the said Wesleyan Methodist Church,. or in his absence, the

Co-delegate, the Secretary of the Conference, the Principal of

the Academy, the Governor and the Chaplain of the same'for

the time being, and four Ministers and seven lay members to

be appointed annually by the Conference; and from the pass-

ing of this Act, until the said appointments shall be made by

the Conference at its. ensui-ng Session, the following persons

shall be the said Trustees, viz:-The Reverend Joh Beecham,

of London, England, D. D., or in his absence, the Reverend

Matthew Richey, of Halifax, Nova Scotia, D. D., the Reve-

rend William Temple, of Sackville, the Reverend Huiphrey

Pickard, of Monnt Allison, A. M., the Reverend Ephrini>

E vans, of Mount Allison, D. D., the Reverend Richard Knight,

of Saint John, the Reverend Thomas H. Davies, of Newport,

Nova Scotia, the Reverend John M'Murray, of Charlottetown,

Prince Edward Island, the Reverend Michael Pickles, of

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, Charles F. Allison, -and Mariner

Wood, of Sackville, Esquires, John H. Anderson, and George

H. Starr, of Halifax, Nova Scotia, Esquires, Gilbert T. Ray,

of Saint 'John, Esquire, the Honorable Charles Youiig, of

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, and the Honorable

Stephen Fulton, of Wallace, Nova Scotia.'

3. The founth Section of the said Act is hereby repealed,

and the following substituted in the plâce thereof:-The a nuaL

meeting of the said Trustees shaHl be next holden in ihe Wes-

leyan Chapel in Germain Street, in the City- of Saint John, on

the third Tuesday in June next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,

and thenceforward at such times and places as shal- be féom

time to time appointed by the said Trustees at their anniual

meeting.
4. In the eighthl Section of the said Act, the words ".he

Chairman of the New Brunswick District of Wesleyan -Mis-

sionaries," are hereby repealed,*and the following substituted

in the place thereof :-" The President of the Conference, ou

in his absence, the Co-delegate."
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CAP.. LXVIe.,

An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of

the President, Directors; and Company of the Shediac

:ank.

1. Oomany incrporatedi with specifec

!z Aunôcat w and period ofp yment.
2eoLand tenementa t'Obe

auielmted.
4. First geral meeting, time and manner

ofcafin, and business.
5. Annual general meeting when Directors

are ta be khosen.
6. Genera pwer of Directors as to offeera

sud expenses.
7 Boand f rb ses;vote of President
8. Presudent only ta be compensted.

9..lification of Directrs
10. Cashier and Clerla to give security.
nflYVotes of stockholders regulated as w

number.
*I2V ýsyp!xy aflowed.

13. Subacriptions ta stock lùnited.
Te.-Vaeïnt DirectrshipshoitobefiUld up.

.15.Notice payinstock. Commencement

Eirst paymentOf £7,500,tobe verified
bj Comisoners.

17!Sbares in .stock to> be assignable.
18. Transactions confiied tobillsoi exchangé,

old, &c.
9. Liability of stockholders for Company

debts.
20. Bis, &c. to declare payment from the

corporate fonds.
21. Amount of debts limited; and responsi.

bility for excess.

Section.

22. Halfyearly divideuda of rts..
23. Bookstp be open t? th .9!>recturs.
24. Billseo notes, an t C.-
25. Liability for sinount cf atee note.
26. "-i* te belceptuàt Obédi-1=ec"-
27. Statementof affairs for annuel meetings

anid dupheates-for*Governor and
Legislature.

28. No loans on stock.
29. Examination by joint Committees ofthe

Legislature.
30. Special meetings of sockholdershow

eafled.
31. Proc n and liability on -a dissolution

of the ompany.
32. Aggregate amount of debt liniited.
33. Semi-annual statement of affairs to be

made up.
34. A deinquentsheet tobe furnisbed oneach

discount day: delinquent Directors
net ta act

35. Disqualification cf Directors for cou.-
tinued, delinquency.,

36. Actions on Bânk notes.
37. Stock to be persnal property.
38. Shares to be seizabte on execution.
39. Capital.stockmay be increased.
40. Additional shares to be sold at auction.
41. Forty daysinotice of sale o-begive.
42. Distribution of the premium (if any);

bankin o rations on addinona stock.
43 Additionas sres subject as original

stock.
44. Limitation.

Passed li Maiy86.

BWEREAS .it is thought that. the establishment4of a Bank at

k<$bediac, in the County of Westmorland, would, piomote, the

interests of the Proyince by increasing the means of circula-

tien-

,ilBesitztherefore enacted by the Lieutenant aovernor, Legis-
lative Council,,and Assembly, as follows:-

1.fThat Moses Welling, Richard Ç. Scovil, Henry Living-
ston Thomas. E. Smith, the Honorable, John W. Weldon,

James M'Phelim, the Honorable Daniel HaningtonJohn Bell,

ohn Hickman, Junior, William K. Chapmnan,a Alexander

Robb, James Steadman, Amand Landry, Lemuel Wiltbur.,the
-Honorable ÀlbertJ. Smith, Joseph Hickman, and, Joseph A.

Grane,. their associates, successorsi ,and' assigns, be and they

.ard ereby7declared to be a bodyscorporateby t;e.name of

The President, Directors, and Compauy. of,the Shediac
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Bank ;" and they shall be persons able and capable in law to

have, get, receive, take, possess; and enjoy housesad, ten.e-

ments, hereditaments, and rents, in fee simpleordtherwisej

and also goods and chattels, and all other things real, e nal,

or mixed, and also ta give, grant, let, or assign the same, or

any part thereof, and to do and execute all-other thingsiman

about the same as they shall think necessary forthe beneet

and advantage of the said Corporation; and also thattheybe

persons able and in law capable to 'sue and be sued, plead and

be impleaded,, answer and be answered unto, -defend and be

defended inm any Court or Courts of Law and Equity, or any

other places whatsoever, in all and all manner of actions, suits,

complaints, demands, pleas, causes, and matters whatsoeyer,

in as full and ample a manner as any other person or persons

are in'law capable of suing and being sued, pleading andebipg

impleaded, answefing and being answered unto ; and also that

they: sball bave one common seal ta serve for the ensealing all

and singula their grants and conveyances, -contracts bonds,

articles of agreemént, assignments, powers and · rarrants of

attorney, and all and singular their affairs and things touching

and concerning the said Corporation; and also that they the

said President, Directors, and Company, or the, rajorpart of

them, shall from time to time and at all times have full power

and authority and licence to constitute, ordain, make, and

establish such laws and ordinances as may be thought neces-

sary for the good rule and goveranientof the said Corporation,

provided tbat'such:,iaws, and ordinaùces beinot :contradictoy

or repugnant to the laws or statutes of that patt of the.United

Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland called England,.or

repugnant or contrary to;the laws.or statutes of-this Province.

2. The capitalstock-of the said Corporation:shall onsist of

current golò and silver coins of the Province te the amountof

fifteen thùusand-poundst the:su m of. seveu tbousand fiveuhun-

dredt poui!dsoné alf pa-rt thereof, té be paidi in.eurrentg 4 d

eandi silver • coins .f th Province twithi- one year froimthe

pasing of this A et, ;nd hie'furher sem ;of sevezd thiàaèànd

five htndred pounds4ithietwo y

Act; the whole amount of the said stek- to be divide4fnto

sharesd twenty five -pounds eac, nåk ingin teuwho af.sa
thousandipôunds.
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3. The said Corporation shall have full power and authority

b akeé,irèiee hold,; pôssess, aedenjoy infe simple, lands

éiïd ,téùnen etso an aiount not exéeeding otw thousand

ounas; poviddd nevertheless, that nothing herei ontaied

MiÈli ÿvét restrain the said Corpration fror taking or

holding reaI estate to any 'aimount whatsover!by m'öôtgage

iàkèn as 'collatéral security for the paymett ofã'ày 'suni or

uniýrof money advanced- or, to be advanced by, or debts due

t tlie said Corporation; provided fuither, lat the said Cor-

poration shal lot !end money upon mortgage on lands Ôr other

fixed property, nor shall such be purchasèd by the said Cor-

poration unless by way.of additional séecurity for debts con-

tracted or to be:contracted with the said Corporation in the

course of its dealings.
4. Whenever three hundred shares of the said capital stock

sball bave been subscribed, a general meeting of the members

àiid -stockholders of the. said Corporation, or the major part of

:theishall take place by notice in one or more of the News-

papers 'puiblisbed in this Province thirty days previous to such

tneéting,for the purpose of making, ordaining,,and establishing

sùch bye* laws, ordinances, and regulations for the good

management of tbe affairs ,of the 'said Corporations as' the

members and stockholders of the said Corporation shall deem

necessary; and also for the parpose of choosing five Directors,

being stöckholders and members of the said Corporation,

under and in pursuance of the rules and regulation herein-

aftèr ànide and provided,; which Directors 'so'.choseri shall

serve ntil thëfirst annual meeting for choiceof Divectors,<and

shahl have full power and authority to manager-the affairs: of

3the'said.Corpration and shall commnce the operationséof

thë said Bank, subject nëvérthëless tothearules and regiulations

bereinafter made and provided ; at which generahmeeting the

members and stockholders of the said Corporation'! ôrthe major

part of them', shal. determine the amountof paynents tobe

made on each share, alse the modegofransferring apnd dis-

psiug ofe the stock and profits hereof, which being entered

'inùthe books of the said Corporation, shall be binding on the

saå stckholders, their successors, and ýassigns

5. There shall be a general'meeting of the stockholders and

Meib soóf the said Corpoxation to be annually holden on the
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first Monday in Septerber in each and every year at Shediea,

in the said County, at which annual meeting thére shal 'be

chosen by a majority of the said stockholders an'à mEräbers 

the said Corporation five Directors, who shall contine inoffice

for one year, or until others arc chosen- in their room; in the

choice of which Directors the stockholders and members of'the

said Corporation shall vote according to the rule hereinafter

mentioned; and the Directors, when chosen, shall at their fist

meeting after their election choose out of their number a Pre-

.sident.
6. The Directors for the time being shall have power to

appoint such officers, clerks, and servants, as they or the major

part of them shall think necessary for executing the business

ofthe said Corporation, and shall allow them such compensation

for their respective services as to then shall appear reasonable

and proper ; all which, together with the expense of buildings-

bouse rent, and all other contingencies, shall be defrayed'out

of the funds of the Corporation; and the said Directors shall,

likewise exercise such other powers and authority for the well

regulating the affairs of the said Corporation as shall be pre-

scribed by the bye laws and regulations of the same.

7. Not less than three Directors shall constitute a Board for

the transaction of business, of which. the President shall always

be one except in the case of sickness or necessary absence, in

which case the Directors present may choose one of their

Board as Chairman in bis stead ; the President shall vote at

the Board as a Director, and in case of there being an équal'

number of votes for or against any question* before them'the

President shall have a casting vote ; provided always, that no

note or bill offered for discount at the'said Bank shall be

refused or excluded by a single vote.'
8. No Director shall be entitled to any salary or emolument

for bis services, 'but the stockholders and members of the said

Corporation may make such compensation to the President 'as

to then shall appear'reasonable and proper.
9. No person shall be eligible as a Director unless such

person is' a stockholder, and holding not less than ten sharés

of the capital stock of the said Corporation ; piovided that the

stockholder, so otherwise qualified, be fnot a Director ixn any

other Banking Company in this Province.
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1. E ry Cashir and Clerk of the said C or o before

he enters upon he duties of Mis office s gie bonds, with

t or re sures toq ap ed by ti irectors, that

is very Cashier in a sum: not Iess thaiï five tlousand,

poutnds, with a'cordition for hisgood and faitltu1'bebavionr;
and e very Clerk with thé like conditions andsureties in sle

sum as the Directors, shall deem adequate tthe trust reposed

in.them.
iL the number of votes that eac st< lÌer s1be

entitled to on every occasion when in conformity to tue provi-

sions of this Act the votes of the stockholders are to be given,

shallbe in the following proportion, that is to say, for one stare

an4 not more than four shares, one vote; for every four shares

above four and not exceeding twenty, one vote, making five.

votes for twenty shares; for every eight shares above twenty

an& not.exceeding sixty, one vote, making ten votes for sixty

shares, which shall be the greatest number any stockholder

shalhbave.
,12. All stockholders may vote by proxy, provided s uch,

proxy be a stockholder and produces sufficient authority in

writing -from his constituent or constituents so to act; an,d

provided that no stockholder be entitled to hold more,than

tbree proxies. . m
13. No member of the said Corporation during the firsttlreet

months,. to be accounted from and after the passing of his At,

shaLl e entitled to hold and subscribe for more than sixty

shares of the capital stock, and if the whole of the said, capital.

stoek shall not have, beeneubscribed within the said time, then,

and in sucéhcase any stockholder may increase his subscriptin-

t, gighty s eari ; g.provided ,always, that no sockhoder shal,

bold more than eighty shares unless acqiried by pur,chas after

theBank shall have commenced its operations,; and provided

a ta :no stockhbolder in the, said Bank at n onecme

sal1 hold more-than twenty per centumfhe capitalsol

14. The Directors are herebgauthorize,d to fllup ny

vacancy.that shall be occasioned in the, Boa;rd byt h dathAr

1> catiol orabsence from the Province for three Monhs Of

any ofits members; buin case of the removal o a Direct«

bthe stockholders, for misconduct or mal-7 nistr.tio, 8

place shai be filled up y th said stokhoders and tbe person



so chosen by the Directors or Stockholders shall serve until the

next succeeding annual. meeting of the stockholders.
15. Before any stockholder shall be required to'make payi

ment of any instalment upon the amount of his subscription,
thirty days previous notice shall be given by the Directorsin

two of the Newspapers published in this Province of the time

and place of payment ; and the Directors shall commence with

the business and operations of the Bank of the said Corpora-

tion; provided always, that no Bank Bill or Bank Notes shall

be issued or put in circulation, nor any Bill or Note discounted

at the said Bank until the said sum of seven thousand five

hundred pounds shall be actually paid in and received on

account of the subscriptions to the capital stock of the said

Bank.
16. As soon as the sum of seven thousand five bundred

pounds shall have been paid in in.current. gold and silver coins,

and shall then be in the vaults of the said Bank, the Presiderit

shall give notice thereof to the Secretary of the Province, for
the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor-or
Administrator of the Government for the time being, who is

hereby authorized by and with the advice of Her Majesty's

Executive Council, to appoint three Commissioners, nât being
stockholders, whose duty it shall be to examine and count the

money actually in the vaults, and to ascertain by the oaths of

the majority of the Directors, that half of the amount of its

capital has been paid in by the stockbolders, towards payment

of their respective shares, and.not for any other purpose, and

that it is intended to have it there remain as part of thé capital

stock of the said Bank; which investigation is hereby declared

indispensable, and shall be made at the periods prescribed by

the second Section of this Act, when paying in the capital stock'

of the said Bank.
17. The shares or capital stock shall be assignable ànd,

transferable 'according to the rules and regulations that may
be established in that behalf; but no assignment or transfer

shall be valid or efficient unless such assignment or transfer

shail be entered and registered in a Boók to be kept by the

Direct*rs for tbat purpose, nor until such person or personsso

making the same shall previouily dscharge ail debtsetuály
-due or payable to the said Corporation in no case sliàlt ây

[CI0661156
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fractional part of a share or other thn a omleté share or

shares be assignable or transferable; and whenever any stock-

holder sball transfer in manner aforesaid ail' his stock déshares

in the'said Bank to any other person or persons whomsoever,

such stockholdér shall cease to be a member of the said Cor-

poration.
18. The said Company shall not directly or indirectly deal

in any thing excepting bills of exchange, gold and silver, bullion,

or in the salé of goods really and truly'pledged for money lent

and not redeenxed in due time, or in the sale of stock pledged

for money lent and not so redeemed, which said goods and

stock so pledged shall be sold at public auction by the said

Corporation at any time not less than thirty days after the

period for redemption ; and if upon such sale of goods or stock

there shall be a surplus, after deducting the money lent toge-

thér with the expenses of sale, such surplus shall bel paid to

the proprietors respectively.
19. The holders of the stock of the said Bank shaIl'e

chargeable in their private and individual capácity, and shaltäb

holden for thi payménie and rédemption of al bills which rmay
have beën issued by the said Corporation, and alsos for thé

payment of all débts at any time, due froi the said Corporationi

in proportion to the stock thèy respeciively' hold; provided

however, that in no case shall any one stockholdér be liable to

pay a sum exceeding the amount of stok then held b him;

provided nevërtheless, that iothing previously con'tin&d shal

fe construed to exempt.the joint stock of Ihe saidCorpoiation

from being also liable foirand chargeable with the debts ani

engagements of the same
20.ý Every boad, bank bilt, orbank note,'or other instrument,

by the terms or effect of which the said Corporation may be

charged or héld liable foi the payment of money,-shall specially

declarè 'in sùch form as ihe Board of Directors shall prescribe,

that payeent sàa1l be made oùt of the joint funds of the .said

Corportion; prdvided nevertheiess, that iothing heréi con-

tained shal be construed to alter, change, or diminish the tés-

poisibilities and liýiligies iMiôséd on stokholders in thei

inivfdua: capacities; by the nineteenth Section of this Act.

21. Thå ofal arount of debts (deosite àideyted) whichthe

satd Corporation shah!at anytime weweihe' by bond, bUl, or



ote, or other i contractwhatsoever, shall not exceed twice the

amount of the capital stock actually paid in by thestockholders;
and in case of any excess, the Directors under whose adminis-

tration and management the same shall happen, shaillbe liable

for such excess in their individual and private capacities. pro-

vided always, that the lands, tenements, goods, and chattels of

the said Corporation shal also be liable for such excess.

22. The Directors shall make half-yearly dividends of, all

profits, rents, premiums, and interest of the said Corporation,

payable at such time and place as the Directors shall appoint,

,of which notice shall be given in one er more Newspapers pub-,,

lished in this Province.
23. The books, papers, correspondence, and funds of tlie

said Corporation, shall at all times be subject to the inspection

of the Directors ; but no stockholder not being a Director shahl

inspect the account of any individual with the said Corporation.

24. All the bills or notes issued by the said Corporation

shall be signed by the President for the time being, and coun-

tersigned and attested by the Cashier, and shall be printed and

rade in steel plates; and all bills and notes so signed and

countersigned shall be binding on the said Corporation, and

payable in specie on presentment at the said Bank ; provided

no note shalh be issued by the said Corporation for a less sun

than five shillings.
25. The said Corporation shall be liable to pay to any lona

fide holder, the original amount of any note of the said Bank

which shall have been counterfeited or altered in course of its

circulation to alarger amount notwithstanding such alteration.

26. The said Bank shall be kept and established inthe

Parish of Shediac, in the County of Westmorland.

27. The Directors shall at the general meeting to, be held

on the first Monday in September in every year, lay before the

stockholders for their information, an exact and particular

statement of the amount of debts due to and by the said Cor-.

poration, the amount of bank notes then in, circulation, the,

amount of gold and silver on hand, and the amount -ofucg

debts as are, in their opinion, bad or doubtfui, also the surplus,

or profit (if any) remaining.after dedu'etion of losses;andý pçoå
vision for dividends; which statement shail be signed .by4he

Directors and attested by the Cashier ; and a duplicate state,
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mêiîd edignéd and attested, shal ber transmitted to-the Secre-

tar,ôÉh'e Frovinceafor the information of His Excellency the

Lietennt Gövérnor or Administrator-ôf:the Government for

the tirne beiï,ý and the!Legislature ; provided always, that the

réndëring of snch statement shall not extend to give any' right

to thë stockholders, not being Directors, to inspect'the account

of any individual or individuals with the said Corporation.

28. No loan shall be made by the said Bank on the pledge

of its own stock.
29. Any joint Comniittee hereafter to be appointed by the

Honorable the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, for

the purpose of examining into the proceedings of the said

Corporation, shall either during the Session or prorogation of

the General Assembly, have free access to all the books and

vanits of the same.
'30. Any number of stockholders not less than twelve, who

togeiher shall be proprietors of three hundred shares, shall

have power at any time, by themselves or their proxies, to

call a general meeting of the stockholders for purposes relating

to tie business of the said Corporation, giving at least thirty

days previous notice in two Newspapers published in this

Province, and specifying in such notice the time and place of

such meeting, with the objects thereof; and the Directors, iort

any three of them, shall have the like power at any time,"upon
observing the like formalities, to call a general meetingas

aforesaid.
31. On the dissolution of the said Corporation, immediate

andi effectali mëasures shalh be taken for closing all thé con-

ceins of the said Corporation, and for dividing the capital and

profits which imay reriain" amiong the .stockholders in propor-

tion tô-their respective interests; 'and-in case any bills issued

by the said Corporation shall remain unpaid, the holders of

stock in the said Corporation, as well as'those who were

stèckholders at the time of the notice of the said dissolution,

which said notice shall take place by a publication cf their

'intention so to do in the Royal Gazette, twelve months pre-

viousto thé said Corporation being allowed te carry the same-

intoeffect, shall be chargeable in their private and individual

capacity for the redemption thereof, in proportion te the stock,

they respectivelyheld or hold, subject howeverýto;the provise$
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mentioned in the nineteenth Section of this Act; provided

however, that the liability shall continue for two years only

fron and after the notice of such dissolution.

32. The aggregate of ail the debts due to the 'si Bnk

from the Directors thereof, as principals, endorsers, or sureties,

shall not at· any one time exceed twenty per centum of tbè

capital stock.
33. The Cashier of' the said Bank shall semi-annually, that

is to say, on the first Monday in January and the first Monday

in July in each and every year, make a return in triplicate:of

the state of the said Bank as it existed at tbree of the coèk

in the afternoon of the said days respectively, and sha lforth-

with transmit the sane to the office of the Secretary of the

Province; which return shall specify the amount due from- the

Bank, the resources thereof, designating in distinct columns

the several particulars included therein; and the saidîreturm

shallibe made in the following form

FORM OF RETURN.

State of tke on the day of 8
3 o'clock P. M.

DUE FROM BANK.

Bills in circulation,
Net profits on hand,
Balance 'due to ôther Banks,
Cash deposited, including ail sums whatever due fron the Bani

not bearing interest, its Bills in circulation, profits, and

balances due to other Banks, excepted,

Cash depositetl bearing interest,
Total amount due from the Bank,

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.

Gold, Silver, and other coined metals in its Banking House,

Real Estate,
Bills of other Banks incorporated in this Province,

Balances due from other Banks,
Amount of ail debts due, including Notes, Bils of Exchange,

and ail stock and funded debts of every description, ei-

cept the balance due from other Banks,

Total amount of the resources of the Bank, i
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Date and amount of the Iast Pivideùt, and when deciared
A iount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the last

dividend,
unt debts due and notlpaid, and considèerd doubtful,

Which retur shall be signed by the Cashier of the said Bank,
who shal make oath or affirmation before somee Maistrate

qualifiéd to administer oaths, to the, truth of th?saidireturn,
acéordibg to the best of his knorwledgé and belief; and the

(Cashier of the said Bank shall also make retirn under oath

whenever required by the Legislature, of the naimes of the

stockhbolders, and the amount of stock owfned by eab; and a

majority of theDiiectors of the said Bank shall cèrtify and
make oath before the same Magisti ate as the said Cashier,
that the books of the said Bank indicate the state of facts: s

returned by the Cashier, and that·they have full eonidence I

the truth of the return so made by him ; and it hall bèthe

duty of the Secretary of the Province annually tor Tay before

the Legislature of this Province as soon after the opening of

snSesion thereof as practicable, one of such respective-,r-

turns as he may have received since the then last Session.

3 Thè Cashier, or acting Cashier for the lime beingshall

oi each and every discount day furnish a true list to the Pre-
sident or Chairan of the said Bank of all delinquent

promisers, endorsers, and sureties, made up to thre lciock irr

eå dy preceding the discount day which lst sha) lbecalled
the delinqent sheet; and itbahll be the duty of th.eP ident

or Chairman on each and every iiscount day as aföresaid, to
read the lname or names contained in snch delinquénsheet to
the Board of Direeters,-andja case t ame . Iirector
shall appear in such delinquent sheet, either ns' promiser,

enderseror suretyit is rerebydedlarediltègàl forseih Direc-

torrtosit at lhBoard oriake amy part w4hbe manament cf
the affairs of the snid Banik during such delinqede '

85; Intchêevetief sn:Drecto contia dehinpna

*oresaid for ninety consecëitive dsÿêsä ånnèe¶i a
le;ir Helidòei en>shalàll discawf uèe-o n

~hIdièlli atrÉéaud N shNh1Fe íèèngftg aéiet

JéterDiet'iforlith h recéeda iià 11ingxprtiáheväéia7
& èu~i rià jresridsithêsfurtetfl!OtiW hikSt,

~aà'ihee f fdeaäli ôs Ìe from thé ½PrNiuee
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36. No action shall be brought or .maintained upon any

Bank Bill or Bank Note which shall be issued by the said Cor-

poration before such Bill or Note shall have been presented at

the Bank for payment, and default in payment shall thereupon

take place.
37. Al and every the shares in the capital stock of the said

Bank, and all the profit and advantagces of such shares respec-

tively, shall be deemed and considered to be of the nature of

and shall be personal estate, and transmissible as such accord-

ingly.
38. The shares in the capital stock of the said Bank shall

be liable to be seized and taken in execution, and sold in: like

manner as other personal property; provided always, thattbe

Sheriff or other officer executing such execution, shall leave a

copy of such execution, certified by the Sheriff or his 4epu y,

with the Cashier of the said Bank, and the shares in the.!capi-

ta] stock of the said Bank so liable to such execution, shallebe

deemed to be seized in execution when such copy is so left,and

the sale shall be made within tbirty days after such ;seizure,

and on production of a bill of sale from the Sheriff, the Cashier

of the said Bank shall transfer the number of shares sold under

such execution to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, and

such transfer shall be valid and effectual notwithstanding there

may be any debt due to the said Bank from the perso or

persons whose shares may be seized and sold,; provided 4so,

that the said Cashier shall, upon the exbibiting to him:ofsuch

certified copy of such execution, be bound. to giye to such

Sheriff or other officer a certificate of the number of shares in

the said capital stock held by the judgment debtor name4 in

such execution, and the shares of, such judgment debtor in the

said capital stock shall be bound by such execution only from

the time when such copy of the execution shal be so left,.with

the Cashier.
39. And in case it sbould hereafter be found necessaryýat

any time after the payment in and certificate of such first

mentioned capital, and within ten years from the passing; of this

Act, to increase the capital stock of the said Bank, the same

may be effected by a resolution of the Directors, orthe major

part of them for the time being, sanctioned and approved4of by

a majority of the votes of the shareholders present, inperson
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or by proxy, at a general meeting convened after special
Rotiee of the same and its imtended object, scbh additioi al

capital stock may be raised by the issue of additional shares
severally 'of the value before mentioned provided tiat the

whole of sech additional stock shall not exceed fifteen thousand

lpeunds. thereby making the utmost amount of, capital of the

said Bank thirty thousand pounds, and in the: whole twelve

hundred shares.
140. Such addiûoual shares shall be. sold at:public auction,.in

separate lots of four shares each, as follow% that is to say
Five thousand pounds, making two hundred bares, at sucb

ilme as the Directors shall appoint, and the residue of sunhc

increased additonal capital at such times as the Yrectors may
from time to time appoint; but not less than five thousancJ

pounds to be soldc at any one time.
41. The said Directors shali give at'least forty d'ays notice

ofthe time of sale of any such increasec stock, in some Niews-

paperpublished in this Province, in which notice shahibe

specified the time when suc additionnrstock, with the advance

erï preniiunr thereon, will be requirei tobe paid into the said

Bank.
42. The whole of such acvance or premiurm, if any,.ffrst

deducting the charges of' sale, shalt be divided in equal pro-

portions among thé shares in the stock of sncb Bank, Es wel&

the old as the new stock, and such dividend of the iaid premium

ahall bê dectared and paid' by the Directors ùièiediatètyy after

the payment intô the Bank of the purèhase money of tie saiò

addiètiàl sharësé; an banking operations may take plice

U pon éach i'espective amount of such additiona stoosld
as aforesaid, whèn tie Directors, or 'a majorityl of them,

together with the Cashier of the said Bank, shal have signîed
and verifled by oath, and filed in the; office oflthe Secret-ary
of the Province, a certificate that such amount of capital stock

at any time calted in, bas actually been paid;into the said;Bank

in current gold and silver coins of the Province, ad not; before.

43. The said additional shares sihai. be. subject , to alL the

rules, regulations, and provisions to which theoiiginal stock is

subject or may hereafter be subject by any taw ofthis Province.

44. This Âct shall continue and be in force urtiLthéfirst day

of ;a which wil be in the year ef our Lord one thousanâ

eight hundred and seventy seven.

r6g
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CAP. LXVII.

An Act to incorporate the Moncton Rural Cemetery
Company.

Section.

1. Company incorporsted.
at and division into shares.

3. Pblic notice to be given of assessnents
on shares; proceedings on default in
paymezit.

4. Described tract of lnd exempted from
taxes while a Cemetery.

5. Who shaRl be mnembers of Corporation.
S. Annual meeting for choice of Directors:

quorum for business.
7. Directors to appoint officers and fix their

Section.

9. Who sha be members of Corporation.
9. Shores to be assignable.

Io. I)ire;:torsto5h115canieCssinD raàpeIi.

il. Whtn shareholders saRi ceus té av

an interest in the Cemetery.
12. Funds to be applied in impronng*te

Cemetery after psying shareholdeS.

13. Penalty for wiiful dainage tW structores,
or disturbance by games, &c.

14. Lots exempted fronm execuons.

compeusatUoa. Passed 1st May 1856.

WHEREAS a suitable place of Burial is much required by

the inhabitants of the Town of Moncton and its vicinity ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That James Steadman, John Humphrey, Michael S.

Harris, E. B. Chandler, Junior, and William Fleming, their

associates, successors, and assigns, be and they are hereby

declared to be a body politic'and corporate, by the name of

$The Moncton Rural Cemetery Company," and by that name

shall have all the general powers and privileges made incident

to a Corporation by Act of Assembly of this Province.

2. The capital stock of the said Company shall consist of

the sum of five hundred pounds, and shall be divided into two

hundred and fifty shares of two pounds cach, and be paid in

such sums and at such times as the Directors of the said

Company shall from tine to time appoint; and every shaire-

holder in the said Company shall have and be entitled to bave

a certificate under the seal of the said Company, and signed

by the President and Secretary thereof, certifying his property

in such shares as shall be expressed in the certificate.

3. Whenever any assessinent shall be made, it shall be the

duty of the Treasurer to give notice thereof in some News-

paper published in the County of Westmorland, or in two.or

more Newspapers published in the City of Saint John, requiring

pay ment of the same within thirty days; and if any shareholder

shall neglect or. refuse to pay to the Treasurer the amount of

such assessment upon his share or ,shares at the time prescri-

bed, it shal be the duty of the Treasurer to advertise such
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delinquent share or sbares for sale at% public auction, giving at
least ten days notice of the time and place of such sale; and
suchsbare or shares upon which the assessnient or assessments,
or instalments thereof, shall then remain unpaid, shall be sold

to the highest bidder, and such sale shall be a legal transfer of
the share or shares so sold to the purchaser or purchasers
théreof, and shall be recorded accordingly in the book so to
be kept by the Directors for that purpose as aforesaid, and
such purchaser or purchasers shall be entitled to receive a

certificate in the form prescribed in the second Section of this

Act.
4. And whereas a piece of land containing thirteen and a

half acres, and belonging to Warden Beckwith and the
Honorable E. B. Chandler, situate in the Parish of Moncton,

in the County of Westmorland, has been secured for the pur-

pose of a Burial Ground, and, with the exception of a portion

which hasbeen laid aside for the Church of England, shall be

for ever free to all denominations of Christians, to be divided

into lots, and sold to such individuals as may be willing to pur-

chase the same, and which said land is described as follows,
to-wit :-Beginning at the point where the Irishtown and

M'Lauchlan Roads meet; thence along the said M'Lauchlan
Road twenty five chains; thence east eighteen degrees south

by the magnet to the Irishtown; Road, a distance of thirteen
and a half chains ; thence southerly along the Irishtown Road
to the place of beginning;-Be it therefore enacted, that the
said land above described, be and hereby is declarei to be ex-

empt from aR, rates,. assessnents, and taxes, so long as the

same shall remain dedicated tothe purposes of a Cemetery.
5.- Al persons! who; are now proprietors, or who shall here-

after become pioprietàrs of Lots in the said Cemetery, of a size

not less thaun one bundred and fifty square feet, shall thereby
become members of the said Company, and shall bave and be
entitled to have a certificate under the Seal of the Company,

signed by the Secretary, in the form following:-

"Moncton Rural Cemetery Company, No. -.

"This is to certify that A. B. is the proprietor of Lot No. -,
containing -- square feet, in the Moncton Rural Cemetery,
situate in the Parish of Moncton, in the County of Westmor-

12

165
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land, subject to the rules, regulations, and bye laws of the said

Corporation, and for which he has paid the sum of -.

" In testimony whereof, the Seal of the said Corporation is

hereunto affixed, the -- day of - , A. D. 18-.

[L. S.]. C. D., Becretary.'y

And such certificate shall constitute a valid instrument of

transfer of such Lot or Lots as may be expressed therein, and

shail be held by the purchaser or purchasers thereof, for the

use of burial only, subject nevertheless to ail the bye laws of

the nid Corporation.
6. A general meeting of the stockholders and proprietors of

the said Corporation shall be held at the Town of Moncton

on the second Monday in May in each and every year, for the

purpose of choosing eight Directors for the management of the

said Corporation . which Directors so chosen, shall remain in

office for one year, or until others are chosen in their stead

and shall at their first meeting after the election, choose one of

their number President of the said Corporation; provided

always, that not less than five Directors do form a quorum for

the transaction of business; and in case of the absence of the

President, the Directors shall have power to appoint one of

their number Chairman for the occasion-.

7. The Directors for the time being shall and may appoint

a Secretary and Treasurer, and such other officers, clerks,

and servants, as they or the major part of them shall think

necessary for execting the business of the said Corporation,

and shall allow thein, out of the funds of the said Corporation,

surh compensation for their respective services, as to them

shall appear reasonable and proper ; and the Directors shall

likewise exercise such other powers and authorities for the

veil regulating the affairs and managing the business of the

said Corporation, as shall be prescribed by the bye laws.

8. Every person owning a share in the capital stock of the

said Corporation, and every proprietor of a !ot of net less each

than one hundred and fifty square feet, shal be a member of

the said Corporation, and entitled to vote at ai meetings of

the said Corporation, and niembers may give as many votes

as they may own shares, and absent members may vote by

proxy, such proxy being a shareholder and producing sufficient
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authority in writing from bis constituent; provided neverthe-
less, that no shareholder by himself or proxies shall have more
than ten votes.

9. The shares of the said Corporation Shall be assignable
and transferable, according to such rules and regulations as
may be established in that behalf; but no assignment or
transfer shall be valid and effectual, unless the same shall be
entered and registered in a book to be kept by the Directors
for that purpose.

10. In case of any vacancy among the Directors by death,
resignation, or disqualification, or otherwise, then and in either
of such cases, the said Directors shall and may fill up such
vacancy, by choosing one of the shareholders or proprietors of
lots of not less each than one hundred and fifty square feet,
and the person so chosen by the Directors shall serve until
another be chosen in bis room.

11. The several shareholders in the said Corporation shall
be members of the same until they shall be repaid out of the
funds of the said Corporation the amounts by them respectively
invested, together with interest on the same at the rate of
eight per centum per annum, when they shall cease to have
any interest in the said Cemetery, and the property shall from
thence be vested in the proprietors of lots of not less each than
one bundred and fifty square feet.

12. From and after the payment to the several shareholders
of the amount so invested by them respectively, together with
interest, as is in and by the eleventh Section provided, the
proceeds of all sales of lots, after deducting the annual expenses
of the Cemetery, shall be for ever devoted and applied to the
preservation, improvement, embellishment, and enlargement
of the said Cemetery, and for no other purpose whatsoever.

13. If any person or persons shall wilfully destroy, inutilate,
injure, or remove any tomb, monument, vault, grave stone, or
other structure placed in the said Cemetery, or any fedce,
railing,, or other work for the protection or ornament of any
tomb, monument, vault, grave stone, or other structure afore-
said, or shall wilfußy destroy, remove, cut, break, or injure
any tree, shrub, or plant within the limits of the said Cemetery,
or shall play at any game or sport, or discharge any gun or
other fire-arm, save at a military funeral, within the said
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Cemetery, or who shall wilfully and unlawfully disturb any

personS assembled in the CemeterY for the purpose of burying

any body therein, or who shall commit any nuisance within te

said Cemetery, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, aSd

shall upon conviction thereof before a Justice of the Peace, be

punished by a fine of not less than one pound, nor morc tharv

five pounds, or be committed to the common gaol of the said

County of Westmorland for the space of not more than ten,

days, according to the nature and aggravation of the offence,

and such offender shall also be liable in an action ef trespass,

to be brought against him in any Court of competentjurisdietion,

in the name of " The Moncton Rural Cemetery Company," to

pay ail sucb datahee as shall have been occasioned by bis or

their unlawful act or acts, which money when recovered shal

be applied by the said Corporation to the reparation of the

property destroyed or injured as above; and members of'the

said Corporation shall be competent witnesses in such sut .

14. The lots in the said Cemetery shall not be levied upon

or taken in execution, but shall be altogether free from seizure

at the suit of any pcrson or persons whonsoever and the pro-

.perty in any of such burial lots, or parts thereof, sha not

prevent any confined debtor from receiving support under the

lav in foce fer the relief and support of insolvent confined

debtors.

CAP. LXVIIL

An Act to incorporate the Northumberland Mutuat

Insurance Company,
!cection.

Secin n 
3. First meeting. when ad by whom called

1. Company incorpoirated. 4. nvestment of funds.

2. Who ,anI be members. Passed Ist May 1856.

WHEREAS the establishmenttof a Mutual Insurance Company

against Fire in the PortheziStCff section of the Province would

tend i keep witi that istrict large sums of noney which

are now paid in other parts for Insnrance againet Fire;-

Be it enacte by the Lieutenant Goyernor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. That John M. Johnson,Juior, James Kerr, William

Kelly, Peter Mitchell, Edward Williston, Hugb Bain, Johw
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M'Dougall, Robert T. Miller, Richard Sutton, George Kerr,
Thomas C. Allan, John Noonan, and all and every such other

person and persons as shall from time to tine become proprie-
tors of shares in the Corporation hereby establisbed, their

successors and assigns, shall be and they are hereby erected

into a Company and declared to be a body politic and cor-

porate, by the name of " The Northumberland Mutual Insu-

rance Company," and by that name shall have ail the general

powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act

of Assembly in this Province, for the purposeofinsuring against

loss by fire; and the said Company, or the major part of them,

shall from time te time and at ail times have full power and

authority te constitute, ordain, make, and establish such bye
laws and ordinances as may be thought necessary for the good
rule and government of the said Corporation, provided such

bye laws and ordinances be not contradictory or repugnant to
the laws and statutes of the Province and those in force within
the same.

2. All persons who shall insure with this Corporation, and
also their executors, administrators, and assigns, shall l hereby
become members thereof during the period they shall remain
insured and no longer.

3. The firat meeting of the said Corporation shall be held
at Chatham, and shall be called by William J. Fraser, or in
-case of his death, refusal, or neglect, by any three of the said

Company, by giving notice in one of the Newspapers printed
in Miramichi, at least uie month previous to such meeting,

prorided sne 'meeting shall not be held until applications for
insurance have been made to the amount of five thousand
.pounds.

4. All funds receivèd by or remaining with the said Corpora-
tion shall be invested in stock, or personal or landed securities,
provided such securities shall not be for a less period than one

year.
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CAP. LXXVI.

An Act relating to Mines and Minerals.
Secion. secion.
1. Right of mining vested in owner of the 3. Exemptions from operatic of Act.

soil. 4. Suspending clause.
2. Governor in Council authorized to grant

licences under regulations.
Passed 121h Apri 1855.

WHEREis it is only just and proper that ali Mines and

Minerals of every description sbould pass with the soil to the

grantee of the Crown, and be vested in him;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

*lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. The exclusive right of digging and raising Coal or other

Mineral, shall be vested in the owner of the land wherein such

Coal or Mineral is found to exist; but before be shall dig or
raise such Coal or Mineral he shall obtain Licence therefor

from the Governor in Council.
2. The Governor in Council may issue a Licence to the

owner of any land, or bis assignee, for that purpose, to dig and
raise Coal and other Minerals therefrom, upon such terms and

on payment of such rent or royalty, and subject to such rules

and regulations, as the Governor in Council may prescribe.
3. This Act shall not affect, impair, or interfere with the

rights or duties of any Licencee acquired under any Licence

granted before it comes into operation, nor with any grant in

which the Minerais are not reserved.
4. 'This Act shall not come into operation until Her Majesty's

Royal approbation be thereunto had and declared.

[This Act zoas specially confricd, ratifed, and finaly enacted, by an Order
of Her Majesty in Council dated the twenty fourth day of Septernber 1855, and
pubished and declared in the Province the thirtyfirst day of October 1855.]
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AL EEaT Mining Company,
Act to amead Act of incorporation, 7.

ASsEMBLY, House of,
Act appointing Polling places in York, 144.

APPROPRIATION OF THE PUBLIC REVENUE,
For Ordinary services, 1.

Money, how to be drawn, 3.
Particular services, 79.

Money, how to be drawn, 96.
Roads and Bridges, 96.

Commissioners to give bonds, 101.
Compensation of, 101.

Moneyhow and by wbom to be expended and accounted for,99,101.
within what time, 101.
not on Roads not recorded, 101.

how to be drawn from the Treasury, 101.
For Education,

African School at Loch Lomond, 89.
Saint John, 90.

Armstrong, Rev. G., for two Schools in Saint John, 85.
Baptist Seminary, 80.
Commercial School, Saint John, 86.
Female School, Fredericton, 80.
Infant School, Fredericton, 80.
Madras Schools, 82.
Memramcook Academy, 81.
Milltown Academy, 81.
Newcastle Grammar School, 81.
Parish Schools, general grant, 2.
Roman Catholic School, Chatham, 82.

Fredericton, 85.
Portland, 85.
Saint Andrews, 86.
Saiat John, 85.
Saint Stephen, 86.

Superior School, Shefield, 93.
Shediac, 83.

Training School, E. S. Outhomse, 88.
Varley School, 85.
Wesleyan Aeademy, 86, ib,
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APRoPRIATION of the Publie Revenue-Continued.

For Educatien-&tinued.
To individuals,

Boudrot, Sylvain, 82.
Brand, William F. 83.
Carey, Philip, 83.
Cronk, W. S. 83.
Davis, Mary P. 82.
Donaghue, Neil, 83.
Earles, Thomas, 82.
Estey, Ruth Amelia, 84.

'Gibb, John S. P. 84.

Uadley, An-na, 82.
Hartt, Julia, 93.
-Herbert, Celeste, 88.
Hicks, Sarah, 83.
Howe, Esther, 83.
Huighson, Mary, 83.
Lindsay, Charles, 83.

Kenneally, James, 84, 93.
Kearne, William, 85.
M'Callum, Rachiael, 84.
M-Crea, James, 84.

Ml.Gowan. Sophia, 90.
M'Intosh, Augus, 89.
M%'Intosh, Mary, 82.
?Ml'Kean, Anna, 85.
Martin, Rachel, 80.
Morrison, Mary, 82.
Mulholland, James, 85.
Murphy, Timothy, 86.
Outhouse, E. S. 88.
Peters, Catherine Jane, 85.
Phillips, Elizabeth, 84.
Ponsford, Sarah, 86.
Powell, George, 83.
Ross, Jane, 83.

Russell, William, 82.
Smith, Hepsabeth Lauretta, 84.
Sormoney, Henry A. 84.
Stevens, Margaret, 82.

Taylor, George T. 84.
Vantassel, Jane, 84.
Veith, H endetta, 8*5.
Weeks, Rev. Alfred H. 83.
Wilson, James, 89.

For Fisheries,
Brown, James, Warden,. 8 7.

Cook, Alexander, Warden, 87.

Morse, James S., Warden, 87.
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APPROPRIATION of the Public Revenue- ontinued.
For Indians,

Abern, Simon, fora sick Indian, 92.
Missionary to Milicete Tribe, 86.
Sick and distressed, 90.

For Judicial services,
Clerk Crown, 90.
Decisions of Supreme Court, publication, 87.
Watts, William, Usher, 80.
White, Michael, Clerk of Clerk of Pleas, 80.

For Legislation,
Chaplains, 1.
Clerks of Council and Assembly, 1.

Assistants, 1.
Contingent Expenses, 96.

Segee, William, 87.
Dour Keepers, 2.
Librarian, 2.
Li>rary, 92.
Messengers, 2.
Postages, 96.
Printing, 93, 95, ib.
Sergeants at Arms, 1.
Sheries, for Elections, St. John, 94; York, 94.

For Light Houses,
Bay of Fundy, 2, 92, ib.
Beacon Light, 2.
Campo Bello, 2.
Cape Enrage, 2.
Gannet Rock, 2.
Gulf of St. Lawrence, 92, lb.
Machias Seal Island, 2.
Partridge Island, 2.
Point Escuminac, 2.
Point Lepreau, 2.
St. Andrews Harbour, 2.
Thrum Cap, 2.

For Military services,
Deserters, apprehension of, 2.

For Militia services,
Adjutant General, 89.
Quarter Master General, 90.

For Miscellaneous services,
Boyle, Dr. T., Cholera expenses, 95.
Bradley, James, for conveyance of distressed Sailors, 89.
Breakwater and Steamboat Landing at Albert-quries, 93.
Cooper, Samuel, for Land, 92.
Coserty, Peter, Maces Bay ferry, 91.
Craig, Daniel, for Land, 91.
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.ApproRIATION of the Public Revenue-Continued.

For IM4 iscellaneous services- Cntinued.
DesBrisay, L. P. for Steamers from Richibucto, &c. to Pictoe,

&c. 86, 88.
Dornin, Denuis, for Land, 92.

Dredging Machine, 90.

ilarquoil, Peter, and others, for Land, 95.

Harris, George, for Land, 91.

Hartt, William, Power's Creek Bridge, 91.

lierlihy, James W., Fishing suit, 94.

Historical documents from Archives of Canada and Paris, 96.

'Hubbard, Nathaniel, for reporting on Roads and River bank, 80

Light House Bridge, Saint Audrews, 92.

Mayor, &c. Moncton, for Cholera expenses, 85.

M'Lean, Isaac, Costs of prosecution, 88.

Mecbanics' Institute, Dalhousie, apparatus, 93.

Muldoon, Bernard, expenses as a Road Commissioner, 90.

Navigation Saint John River, improvement,'91.
South West Miramichi, 93.

'O'Brien, Màlattbew, Buoy, Musquash Harbour, 92.

9Prince, Thomas, Census in 1851, 86.

Provincial Secretary and Surveyor General, 94.

Segee, William, Stage driving, 87.

Shaughnessy, William. 2.

Steamboat landing, Saint Audrews, 86.

Steamer from Richibucto, &c. to Pictou, &c., 86, 88, '91.

Tapley, David, for Wharf at Maugerville, 90.

Tolique Road, rock cutting, 93.

Touer, James, for Land error, 95.

Tracadie Lazaretto, 89.
Trustees Saint John's Church, Dalhousie, for Land, 90.

Wood, James, Surgeon, Typhus among Emigrants, 95.

'For Packets,
Between Richibucto, Slhediae, Pictou, and P. E. Island, 86, 88,9S

For Post Office services,
Ferrying Mails,

Coserty, Peter, MacesBay, 91.

Therriau, Joseph, 90.
General grant, 91.

Post Office deficiency, 95.

For Public Buildings,
Coals for Government -House, 90.

General grant, .91.
Provincial Lunatic Asylum, 89.

Penitentiary, 89, ib.

Tracadie Lazaretto, S9.
Williams, Thomas, 94.

For Relief and charitable purposes,
Bell, Letty, 81.
Camp, George, 81.
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APPRoPRIATION ofthe PUblic Revenue-Continued.

For Relief and charitable purposes-Contilnued.
Choiera expenses, Dr. Boyle, 95.

coddington, Eliphaz, 87.

Cyphers, Sarah, 80e.

Ferris, Mary, SI.
Greenlaw, Sarah, 8T.
Grierson, Margaret, Sl,

Hamilton, Jane, 81.
Harned, Mary, 80.

Hawkine, Jane, 81.

Howard, Relecca, 81.
Kollock, Jacob, 80.

Lugrin, Deborab Ann, 80,

Lunatic Asylum, 89.
M'Donald, Annr, 80.

M'Donald, H annah, 8>.

M-Kay, Abigail, 80.
,it'Nichol, Mercy, SI.
Bl'R ae, Jane, SI.

Mayor, &c. of M oicton, for Cholera expensea,

Mulball, Aunu, 89.
Penitentary, Provincial, 89.

Pratt, Mary, SI.
Robertson, Donald, 81.

R osborough,. John, 81-.

Bush Andrew, 81-*.
Teed, Jese, 81
Tracady Lazaretto, 89.

Whitehead, .lizabeth, 84>.-

For Return Duties,
Coburn, A. T. 88.
Mill and Upton, 89, 9-.

Jarvis, J. & R. 87.
M'Lean, Isaae, 88.

M1Millan, John, 88.
M iller, Robert T. 91.

Plilps Brotiers, 88.
teadmjan, Gallacher and Co. 87.

Street, James W. 87.
Smith, W. S. 88.
Thorue and Lee, 88.

Wrighr, W. and R., Life Boats, 93..

For Revenue collection and protection,

A pprai:se, 90.
Cranney, Martin, 87.

General grant. 89.

Jack. D. W. 87.
Jarvis, J. and R. 87.
Stewart, Dugald, 87.
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APPROPRIATION of the Publie Revenue- Cofltied.

For Road, Bridge, and River services,

Bye Roads and Special Grants,

Albert County, 97.
Carleton, 99, ib.

Charlotte, 98.
Gloucester, 98.
Kent, 99.
King's, 98.
E orthumberland, 97.

Queen's, 97.
Restigouche, 97.
Saint John, 97.
Sunbury, 98.
Victoria, 98.
Westmorland, 98.

York, 99, ib.
Great Ronds, 96.
M iscellaneous,

Bridge over the North West Miramichi, 94.

Repairs, Saint John to Indian Town, 94.

Tobique Road, rock cutting, 93.

Tobique Rond to Campbellton, 94.

To Board of Works, 94.

Act to explain Chapter 120 of Revised Statutes, relative to, 13(.

Act to incorporate the Shediac Bank, 151.

BuRi, Grounds in Saint Andrews,

Act relating to, 44.

CAý%ninmaa, Parish,

Act to alter the division Une of, 4.

CasTeaRBua Street,

Act to amend Act authorizing the formation of, in Saint John, 140.

CHAnR.orTE County,

Act relating to the election of Commissioners to expend Bye Road money, 3'.

Cii1 UROH ES,

Act to incorporate Congregational, 46.

to incorporate the Trnstees of Saint John's Church. Chatham, in con-

nexion with the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia, 24.

CnuacH Lands,

A et to authorize the Corporation of Saint Paul's Church in Grand Manan,

to sell certain lands, 6.

to authorize the Bishop of Fredericton to convey certain lands to Christ

Church Corporation, 146.

CIVIL Suits,
Act to extend jurisdiction of Justices in Civil Suits, 121.

Cnti of the Pleas,
Act as to the Salaries in office of, 130.

CoNc4aEGATioNAiL Churches,

Act to incorporate, 47.
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CORPORATIONS,

A et to incorporate Congregational Churches, 47.
Hammond River Boom Company, 21.

Hopewell Chemical Manufacturing Company, 8.

Moncton Rural Cemetery Company, 164.

New Brunswick 011 Works Cômpany, 9.

Northumberland Mutual Insurance Company, 169-

Saint Stephens Gas Liglit Company, 49.

Saint Stephens Rural Cemetery, 45.

Shedine Bank, 151.
Trustees of Saint John's Church-, Chatham, 24.

Victoria College, Saint John, 13.
Woodstock, Town of, 51.

to amend Albert Mining Company incorporation Act, 7.
Moncton Town incorporation Act, 145.

Saint John Chamber of Commerce incorporation Act, 147.

Wesleyan Academy, Sackville, incorporation Act, l49.

to continue Courtney Bay Bridge Company, 51,

Grand Falls Railway Act, 148.

COUaTNy BAy Bridge Company,

Act to continue Act of incorporation, 51.

COUaTS,
Act relatingttbe Inferior Court of Common Pleas in Gloucester, 41.

to amend Chap. 138. of Summary Convictions, as regards tLie Parish

of Portlan4, 143.
to enable the Judges to enlarge the Terms of the Supreme Court, 11 .

iu further amendment of the Law as to evidence, 111.

for securing the liberty of the subject, 119.

relative to the jurisdiction of Justices in Civil Suite, 121.

DeEDs and other Instruments,

Act to explain as to registry of, 123.

DocAoE, Wlharlage, and Cranage,

Act continuing Acts relating to, in Saint John and Portland, 141.

DuMBAaToN, Parieh,
Act to erect from part of Saint Patrick, 4C.

Act to establish additional Polling places in the County of York, 14.ý

EtlnorAsN and North Amuerican Railway,

Act relating to the Company, 26.

EVIDFNC E,

A et in further amendment of the Law in reepect of, 11 O.

Finus,
Act relating to the Fire Departient in Saint Stephen, 42.

Fisasacfiss,
Act relating to regulations for, by Sessions or County Councils, 108.

FRP.E FEN,

Act-relating to non-resident Freemen in Saint John, 139.

OActu tu AssMash,Y

Act to establish additional Polling places in the County of York,.144,
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GERMAN ToWN Lake,
Act to authorize the draining of, 43.

GLOUCESTER CouUty,
Act relating to Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions in, 41.

GRan FAL.s Railway Company,
Act relating to, 148.

GaAND JURY,

Act extending time for returning Accounts in Saint John, 131.

HABEAS CORPUS,

A et for better securing the liberty of the subject, 119.

IIACATAC Knees,
Act repealing duty on, 3.

HAaatMOND RIVER Boom Company,

Act of incorporation, 21.

IG 1H IWAYS,

Act to amend 18 V. c. 18, for the election of Bye Road Commissioners as

regards Charlotte County, 3.

relating to Highways in Saint John County, 141.

HopEWEL.L. Chemical Manufacturing Company,

A et of.incorporation, 8.
INsuRANcE Companies,

Act relating to Companies not incorporated in this Pro1ce, 124.

LAW,

Act in further amendment of the, (evidence), 110.

LiERTv,

Act for better securing, 119.
LocAT. ACTS,

Church Land,. See Title Chutrch Land.

German Town Lake, draining, 43.

Gloucester Court of Sessions, 41.

Manuers-Sutton, election of Councillors, 4.

NMoncton, Town incorporation amendment, 145.

Parishes erected or altered. See Title Parishes.

Saint Andrews, Burial Grounds, 44.

Saint John, Accounts, return of by Grand Jury, 131...
Canterbury Street, 140.
Charter amenduient, 134.
Dockage, Vharfage, and Cranage, 114.

Freemen, 139.

Hay Market, Land purchase, 5.
Highways,i 141.
Police 135, 142.
Summary -Convietions,, 143.

Saint Paul's Parish for Ecclesiastical purposes, 131.

Saint Stephen Fire Department, 42.

Woodstock Town incorporation, 51.

York County Court House Loan amendment Act, 144.

Polling places, 144.
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LocAL Government,
Act in amendment as to the election of Commissioners to expend ?ye

Road money in Charlotte County, 3.
amending Act as to Contingencies and A ccounts in Saint John, 131.

relating to Fishery regulations by Sessions or County Councils, 109.

MAxNEsSSUTroN,
Act to enable Parish to elect Councillors, 4.

MliuTAt Stores,

Act relating to the exportation, of certain articles used in. the manufac-

ture of, 103.
MIL1TIA,

Act relating to the, 109.

Misus and Minerals,
Act relating to, (18 V. c. 76,) 171-

Act to incorporate Town of, 145.

MorcTox Rural Cemetery Company,
Act of incorporation, 164.

MtfuI-T Allison Wesleyan Academy,
Act to amend Act of incorporation, 149.

MuNicipAITIES,
Act relating to, 104.

to enable the Parish of Manners-Sutton to elect Councilors, 4.

NAÀvaL Stores,
Act relating te the exportation- of certain articles used in the manufacture

of, 103.
NELsoX, Parish,

Act relating to the division line, 41.

Nv BauNswicK Oil Works Company,
Act of incorporation, 9.

NORTRESE, Parish,
Act relating to the division line, 41.

NoaTHUMBERLAND Mutual Insurance Company.,

Act-of incorporation, 168.
OaAxcs Department,

Act for transferring te the Secretary at War the powers and estates vested

in the Principal Officers of the Ordnance, 126.

PATENTS,
Act to amend Act relating to. Patents for useful inventions, 40.

P1>AisHES,
Act to alter the divisionlineof theParish of Cambridgein Queen's Counity, 1.

relating to the division line between Northesk and Nelson, 41.

to erect Dumbarton from part of the Parish of Saint Patrick, 42.

to incorporate certain districts of the Parish of Woodstock, as a.
Town, 51.

to erect the Parish of Saint PanEs for ecclesiastical purposes, 131,.

PoLIcE,
Act relating to, in the City of Saint John, 135.

coutinuing Acts relating to, in Portland, 142.
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1>oLTa ge Place4,
Act etesblishing additional in the Connty of York, 144.

PoAt to continue Acte relating to tbe poliee Force, 142.

relating to sunmmary convictions in, 143.

relating to Dockage, Wharfage, and Cranage in, an City of saint

John, 144.

PR!VATZ ACTS,
See Titles Church Lands : CrporaionS.

PntoY CIAT, Debt,
Act relating to the issue of Debentures to meet Savings Bank na ether

provincial liablities, 39.

Av rt e ropea an North American RalwY Company, 26.

te authoize the Eontrc on Of Baitwys in the Province, .

teDrovide fonds for the construction of Railways, 30.

relating to lands for Railway purpose 32.

to levy an impost for Railway p brpO Rio 36.

relating to the Saint Andrews ana Quebec Railroa Company. 37.

R aGIsTRY,

Act to explain Actas to the registry of Deeds, 123.

RAvArlating to the collection of the Revenue, (drawbacks, exemptions,

and forms,) 101o.
to repeal Export Duty on samatae Knees, 3.

to levy an Impost for Railway purpOses, 36.

SAIN<T A-ýnRzws,
Act relating to the Publie Barial Gronnils in, 44.

SxIT Andrews and Quebec Railroad Company,

Act relating to, (extending time,) 37.

SA-NT John Chamber of Commerce,

Act to amend Act o1 incorporation, 147.

S.-&rT John Church, Chatham,
Act to incorporate the Trustees of, in connexion with the PÏebyte

Church of Nova Scotia, 24.

,AMNT Il CrV

Act to authorize the City to purchase or lease a lot of land for a Hiay

Market, 5.

in forther amenament cf the Charter, 134.

relating to the Police Force, 135.

relating to non-resident Freemen, 13 . f a Street from Chuteh to

to amend Act to authorize the opening o

Princess Street, 140. in saint John and

relating to %Dockage, Wharfage, and Cranage,

Portland, 144.

Sus- JoUi CrTY and CoUNTY, Accountsby Grand Juries,131.

Aet amending Act as to time forreturingeart Gand utios,)11

relating to Highways in, (removal cf earth ana as te prosecutionst, 1
4 1

to continue Acts relating te Police Force in Portland, 142.

to amend Act as to summary convictions in Portlaiid 143.
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Act erecting Pari' of Saint Paul's from part of Portland for ecclesiastical

purposes, 131.
SAINT STEPHEN,

Act relating to Fire Departmtent in, 42.

SAINT STEipRt's Ga Light Company,
Act to incorporate, 49.

SAINT STEPEIt Rural Cemetery,

Act to incorporate, 45.

Act to amend Chapter 30 as to salary of Clerk of Pleas and bis Clerk, 130.

SALTPEraE,
Act relating to the exportation of, 103.

SAL.TS,
Act relating to the exportation of salts ued in the manufacture of Naval

and Military Stores, 103.

SÂvîNGs BANEs,
Act relating to Provincial liabilities to, 39.

SasoiAc BAx,
Act to incorporate the President, Directors, and Company of the, 151.

SonA, Nitrate of, .
Act relating to the exportation of, 103.

Tamauuy,
Act relating to Savings Bank ana other Provinci liabilities, 39.

VicTOrIA COLLEGE,
Act to incorporate the Preuident, Trustees, and Proprietors of, in the City

of Saint John, 13.
WA, Secretary at,

Act transferring certain lands and powers to, 126.

WESLEYAN AcADEMY, Sackville,

Act to amend Act of incorporation, 149.

WooosTocKt,
Act to incorporate the Town of, 51.

Yoa CouwTy,
Act to establish additional Polling places in, 144.

to amend Act for raising money to erect a new Court House, 144.


